1~

By memorandum

fd.chard Kleindienst,

acting as Attorney General*,

General Richard McLaren,
CounaeL to the President,
commencement
Telegraph

Commencement

and Assistant

head cf ~the Ant .trust Division,

Kleindienst

of an antitrust

Corporation

1969 from Deputy Attorney General

dated ~pril 23t

to John Ehrlichman,

a d McLaren urged approval of the

action against the International

(ITT) challenging

of the suit was approved

Attorney

its acquisition

Telephone

and

of Canteen Corporat:i.on.

and on April 28, 1969 the suit was

begun in the United States District Court for the Northern

District of

Illinois.

*Because Attorney General John Mitchell's former law firm had represented an ITT subsidiary, Mitchell recused himself and Deputy Attorney
General Kleindienst acted as Attorney General in connection with the
litigation.

101

Memorandum from Richard Kleindienst and Richard
McLaren to John Ehrlichman, April 23, 1969 with
draft complaint attached (received from White
House).

1.2

Memorandum from Richard McLaren to Richard Kleindienst, April 25, 1969, 3 Kleindienst Confirmation
Hearings (KCH) 1237.

1.3

United States v. International Telephone
Telegraph Corporation, Civ. No. 69c-924,

1.4

Richard Kleindienst

1.5

John Mitchell

f.6

Memorandum from Richard McLaren for the Attorney
General, April 7, 1969 (received from Department
of Justice).

testimony,

testimony,

and
Docket, 2.

2 KCH 96.

2 KCH 539-40.
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2.

August 1, 1969 two antitrust

On

suit were commenced
of Connecticut
Insurance

suits similar to the Canteen

in the United States District

challenging

ITT's acquisition

Court for the District

of the Hartford

Fire

Company and Grinnell Corporation.

2.1

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation and Grinnell Corporation,
Civ. No. 13319, Docket, 1-2.

2.2

United States v , Internati.ona1 Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation and Hartford Fire Insurance
Company, Civ. No. 13320, Docket, 1-2.

2.3

Memorandum from Richard Mclaren for the Attorney
General, June 20, 1969 (received from Department
of Justice).

2.4

Memorandum from Richard McLaren for the Deputy
Attorney General, July 25, 1969 (received from
Department of Justice).

[4632]
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3.

~, ...

During 1969, 1970 and 1971, Harold S. Geneen, President

of ITT,

met on numerous occasions with White House staff members, other Adm1nistration

officials

various matters,

and members of both houses of Congress

including

international

to discuss

monetary policy, the Office of

Foreign Direct Investment policy, antitrust policy, balance of payments,
revenue sharing and expropriation

by foreign governments.

During the

Bummer of 1969 Geneen sought a personal meeting with the President
discuss the ITT antitrust
President's

advisers

cases.

to

His request was denied bec8W1e the

thought that such a meeting was inappropriate.

3.1

Harold Geneen testimony,

2 KCH 776-80.

3.2

Memorandum from Hugh Sloan to John Ehrlichman,
June 30,1969
(received from White House).

3.3

Memorandum from Dwight Chapin to Peter Flanigan,
July 16,1969
(received from White House).

3.4

White House "White Paper," The ITT Anti-Trust
Decision, January 8, 1974, 3.

[4633]

4.

During September

1969 Colonel James Hughes, Military Assistant

to the President,

spoke with Dita Beard, an ITT lobbyist, about the

pending antitrust

suit.

randum to Ehr1ichman

4.1

Hughes reported on the conversation

dated September

in a memo-

19, 1969.

Memorandum from Colonel James Hughes to John
Ehr1ichman, September 19, 1969 (received from
White House).

[4634]
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5.

- _ .._ ..

--

.

In August 1970 officials and representatives

meetings with Administration

officials,

of ITT held five

including Vice President Spiro

Agnew, Secretary of Commerce Maurice Stans, Assistant Attorney General
McLaren and White House counsel John Ehr1ichman

and Charles Colson to

discuss antitrust matters in general and the ITT antitrust litigation
in particular.

In another meeting,

Geneen and Attorney General Mitchell

met to discuss overall antitrust policy with respect to conglomerates.
At these meetings and in subsequent
sought to persuade Administration

letters and memoranda

officials

ITT officials

that McLaren's antitrust

views, as reflected in his conduct of the ITT litigation, were ill-advised
and inconsistent with the Administration's

antitrust policy.

5.1

Memorandum from Tod Hul1in to John Ehr1ichman,
August 4, 1970 (received from White House).

5.2

Letter from Richard McLaren to Tod Hollin,
July 30, 1970, with attached memorandum from
Richard McLaren to John Ehr1ichman (received
from White House).

5.3

Hemorandum from Richard McLaren to Tod Hollin,
August 3, 1970, with attachments (received from
White House).

5.4

Letter from "Ned" (Edward Gerrity?) to Vice
President Spiro Agnew, August 7, 1970, with
attached memorandum (received from House Foreign
and Interstate Commerce Committee).

5.5

Memorandum from John Poole to Files, August 7,
1970 (received from Department of Justice).

5.6

Memorandum from Tod Hu11in to Richard McLaren,
August 10, 1970 (received from White House).

[4635]

5.7

Letter from Thomas Casey to Charles Colson,
August 7, 1970, with attachment (received from
White House).

5.8

Memorandum from Charles Colson to John Ehrlichman, August 10, 1970 (received from White House).

5.9

Memorandum from Tod Hullin to John Mitchell,
Augus.t 11, 1970 (received from White House).

5.10

John Mitchell
546, 549-50.

5.11

Memorandum from Edward Gerrity to John Ryan,
August 10, 1970 (received from Michael Mitchell).

5.12

Memorandum from John Ryan to William Merriam,
August 24, 1970, House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, Special Subcommittee on
Investigations, Hearings on Legislative Oversight
of SEC: Inquiry into Withholding and Transfer
of Agency Files Pertaining to ITT, 154-56.

testimony,

2 KCH 540, 542-43,

[4636]
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6.

-k

..

On September 15, 1970 the trial in ITT-Grinnell began.

memoranda

dated September 17, 1970 from Ehrlichman

McLaren's

Ehrlichman

- -

~.--..-.--

-<>-

In

to Attorney General

Mitchell and October 1, 1970 from Colson to Ehrlichman,
tion was discussed.

_~ _.

the ITT litiga-

and Colson stated their concern that

conduct of the ITT cases constituted

per se" contrary to the Administration's

an attack on "bigness

expressed antitrust policy.

6.1

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation and Grinnell Corporation,
Civ. No. 13319, Docket,S.

6.2

Memorandum from John Ehrlichman to John Mitchell,
September 17, 1970 (received from White House).

6.3

Memorandum from Charles Colson to John Ehrlichman,
October 1, 1970, with attachment (received from
White House).

- ......

[4637]
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7.

The trial of ITT-Grinnell

was completed

the case was taken under advisement.
was rendered on December

31, 1970.

A judgment

on October 30, 1970 and
for ITT on the merits

A notice of appeal was filed on

March 1, 1971.

7.1

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation and Grinnell Corporation,
Civ. No. 13319, Docket, 6-7.

7.2

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation, Opinion, 324 F. Supp. 19.

[4638]

8.

On March 3, 1971 at ITT's request Geneen and lUl1iam Merriam,

ITT Vice President and Director of Washington Relations, met with
Ehr1ichman to discuss antitrust matters.

8.1

John Ehr1ichman log, March 3, 1971 (received from

SSe).
8.2

Letter from William Merriam to John Ehr1ichman,
March 4,1971 (received from White House).

8.3

William Merriam testimony, 3 KCH 951.

/

_

[4639]
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9.

On

March 20, 1971, on the motion of Solicitor General Erwin

Griswold, the time for the government

to perfect its appeal in ITT-

Grinnell by filing its jurisdictional

statement was extended from

March 31, 1971 to April 20, 1971.

9.1

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation, Application for Extension
of Time and Order of the Supreme Court, March 20,
1971, and letter from the Clerk of the Supreme
Court to Solicitor General En~in Griswold (received
from Department of Justice).

-_.
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10.

On March 30, 1971 Merriam and Thomas Casey, ITT Director of

Corporate Planning, met with Peter Peterson, Assistant
for International

Economic Affairs,

to the President

to discuss a wide range of subjects

including antitrust matters.

10.1

Peter Peterson affidavit, April 29, 1974.

10.2

Letter from William Merriam to Peter Peterson,
April 7, 1971 (received from Peter Peterson).

"

[4641]

11.

At the request of Ehrlichman

who said he spoke for the President,
c

Peterson met with Geneen and Merriam on Friday, April 16, 1971.

They

discussed various subjects relating to economic policy, including
antitrust

policy related to bigness.

and Merriam discussed

At the end of the meeting,

ITT's specific antitrust problems,

fact that the deadline

for the government

Ehr1ichman

appeal.

Ehr1ichman

action was under way to postpone

the appeal.

reported

including

to the President

the

After the meeting Peterson

and reported on the meeting including

sion of the ITT-Grinnell

Geneen

to perfect the ITT-Grinnell

-appeal was the following Tuesday, April 20.
telephoned

overall

indicated

the discus-

to Peterson

that

The following week Peterson

on the meeting and his subsequent

telephone

call to Ehrlichman.

11.1

Peter Peterson

affidavit,

April 29, 1974.

11.2

Memorandum from Peter Peterson to the President,
April 23, 1971 (received from White House).

[4642]

12.

Also on April 16, 1971 Lawrence Walsh, a member of a law firm

that had long represented
dienst.

Pursuant

delivered
Department

ITT, telephoned

to that telephone

to Kleindienst

able to the government.

General Klein-

Walsh caused to be
urging that before the

of Justice decided to pursue the ITT-Grinnell

of the economic

delivered

conversation

a letter and memorandum

Supreme Court it should undertake
~gencies

Deputy Attorney

appeal to the

a review by all interested

consequences

federal

of a Supreme Court decision

Copies of the Walsh letter and memorandum

later that day to Peterson

were

and Ehrlichman.

12.1

Richard Kleindienst

12.2

Lawrence Walsh testimony,

12.3

Letter from Lawrence Walsh to Richard Kleindienst,
April 16, 1971 with attached memorandum of law,
2 KCH 265-68 (received from White House).

12.4

Memorandum from William Merriam to Peter Peterson,
April 16, 1971 with attached letter (received
from Peter Peterson).

12.5

favor-

testimony,

2 KCH 250.

3 KCH 1038-39.

I

Letter from William Merriam to John Ehrlichman,
April 16, 1971 with attached letter and memorandum
of law (received from White House).

[4643]

13.

Monday morning,

On

telephone

that Kleindienst

be delayed.

April 19, 1971

told Walsh by

did not think the ITT-Grinnell

In a memorandum

disputed the position

Kleindienst

appeal would

dated April 19, 1971 to Kleindienst,

taken by Walsh in his letter and memorandum

April 16 and urged that the ITT-Grinnell

McLaren
of

appeal not be delayed.

13.1

Lawrence Walsh testimony,

3 KCH 1039.

13.2

Memorandum from Richard McLaren to Richard Kleindienst,
April 19, 1971 (received from Department of Justice).

'\

_._
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14.

Beginning at 3:03 p s m, on the afternoon of April 19, 1971 the

President met with Ehr1ichman
Office of Management

and George Shultz, Director of the

and Budget.

among the subjects discussed.
ITT-Grinnell

The antitrust actions against ITT were

Ehr1ichman

said that the deadline for the

appeal was the following day and he reported that, despite

his attempts to give the Justice Department
being pursued.

The President

him to drop the appeal.

"signals,"

the appeal was

then telephoned Kleindienst

After the telephone conversation

and ordered
the President

expressed his concern that Mclaren's actions with respect to conglomerates
were contrary to the administration's

antitrust policy.

14.1

Tape recording of conversation among the President,
John Ehrlichman and George Shultz, April 19, 1971,
3:03 - 3:34 p.m., and House Judiciary Committee
transcript thereof.

14.2

Tape recording of
the President and
1971, 3:04 - 3:09
mittee transcript

telephone conversation between
Richard Kleindienst, April 19,
p.m., and House Judiciary Comthereof.

[4645]

15.

After the President's telephone call Kleindienst met with McLaren

and Solicitor General Erwin Griswold and directed that the Solicitor
General apply to the Supreme Court for another extension of time.
4:30 p.m. Kleindienst

At

telephoned Walsh and informed him that the Solicitor

General was arranging for an extension of time for the government to
perfect its appeal.

15.1

Richard Kleindienst

15.2

Richard McLaren testimony, 2 KCH 252.

15.3

Erwin Gr Lswo Ld statement, 2 KCH 242-43.

15.4

Erwin Griswold testimony, 2 KCH 373, 378-80.

15.5

Lawrence Halsh testimony, 3 KCH 1039.

testimony, 2 KCH 250.

[4646]

16.

On Tuesday, April 20, 1971, on the motion of Solicitor General

Griswold, the time for the government

to perfect its appeal in ITT-

Grinnell by filing its jurisdictional

statement was extended from April

20, 1971 to May 20, 1971.

16.1

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation, Application for Extension
of Time filed by the Solicitor General and Order
of the United States Supreme Court, April 20,
1971, with letter from the Clerk of the Supreme
Court to Solicitor General Erwin Griswold (received
from Department of Justice).

16.2

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation, Supreme Court Docket.

[4647]

17.

Also on April 20, 1971 Felix Rohatyn, an investment banker who

was a director of ITT, met with Kleindienst
financial ramifications
Company by ITT.

of divestiture

to discuss the economic and

of the Hartford Fire Insurance

At the meeting Rohatyn asked to present these arguments

to McLaren, and such a presentation

was later arranged for April 29.

17.1

Richard Kleindienst

testimony,

17.2

Felix Rohatyn testimony,

2 KCH 96-97.

2 KCH 114.

[4648]

18.

On April 21, 1971 the President met with Attorney General

Mitchell and discussed, among other things, the ITT-Grinnell
The President

appeal.

said that he did not care about the merits of the case

but that the business community believed

that the Administration

was

being even rougher on it in antitrust matters than had previous administrations.

~titchell argued that it was a political mistake to inter-

fere with the appeal.

The President agreed to heed Mitchell's

advice

to permit the appeal to be perfected.

18.1

Tape recording of the end of a meeting between
the President and John ~titche11, April 21, 1971,
4:18 - 6:13 p.m., and House Judiciary Committee
transcript thereof.

'I
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1.

By memorandum

Richard Kleindienst,

dated April 23, 1969 from Deputy Attorney
acting as Attorney

General Richard McLaren,
Counsel to the President,
commencement
Telegraph

Commencement

head oJ.the Antitrust
Kleindienst

of an antitrust

Corporation

Genera1*,

and Assistant

Division,

Attorney

to John Ehrlichman,

and McLaren urged approval of the

action against the International

(ITT) challenging

of the suit was approved

General

its acquisition

Telephone

and

of Canteen Corporation~

and on April 28, 1969 the suit was

begun in the United States District Court for the Northern

District of

Illinois.

*Because Attorney General John Mitchell's former law firm had represented an ITT subsidiary, Hitche11 recused himself and Deputy Attorney
General Kleindienst acted as Attorney General in connection with the
litigation.
1.1

Memorandum from Richard Kleindienst and Richard
McLaren to John Ehrlichman, April 23, 1969 with
draft complaint attached (received from White
House).

1.2

Memorandum from Richard HcLaren to Richard Kleindienst, April 25, 1969, 3 Kleindienst Confirmation
Hearings (KCH) 1237.

. 1.3

United States v. International Telephone
Telegraph Corporation, Civ. No. 69c-924,

and
Docket, 2.

1.4

Richard Kleindienst

1.5

John Mitchell

1.6

Memorandum from Richard McLaren for the Attorney
General, April 7, 1969 (received from Department
of Justice).

testimony,

testimony,

2 KCH 96.

2 KCH 539-40.

[4651]
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)
OFFiCE

OF THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY
WASH I"'GTON.

D.C.

1.1

Richard Kleindienst

memorandum-

GENERAL

20:;:;0

.i
j

.....

April 23, 1969
.

c: '\ .....

1 G 1·_)·.J '--

MENORANDUM FOR:

Honorable John Ehrlichman
Counsel to the President
The llliiteHouse
Re:

(

ITT-Canteen Herger

In accorC2nce with telephone conversation this
morning, enclosed is a Memorandum for the Attorney General
dated April 7, 1969, and.a draft of proposed complai~t
to be filed u~der Section 7 of the Clayton Act in opposition to the ITT-Canteen merger.
As you will note, tne
theory
of the comp La Lnt; is that this merger 'YlQuld.
adversely
affect competition in the vending and inplant fe.eding
business in the United States by reason of the Vertical
and reciprocity effects potentially resulting therefro~.
Active reciprocity, as you probably know, involves
by a diversified firm, of its purchasing
pOHer to assist its sales efforts. Reciprocity tends to
exclude small and undiversified firms fr~L the market.
It is generally recognized tn2t active recip:;:oocity
by a
firm of signific2nt size iu',olves a violation of the
Shennan Act (see Flynn, "Recip::-ocityand Rel2.ted Topics
Under the She rrnan Act", 37 ABAAntitrust
Law Journal,
the use, nOr2ally

156-168, 178-182 (1968)).
The Supreme Co~rt has also stated:
IReciprocity i~
trading as a result of an acquisition violates Section 7
if the probability of c?. lessening of competition is sbown"
FTC v. Consolidated Foods CorD.) 380 u.s. 592, 595 (19G5).
In Consolidated Foods, the case W2S tried after the nergc~

[4654]

'.

)

101505
had taken place and the Court found that there had been
seven instances of affirmative use by the acquiring
compa.ny to make sales on the basis of a reciprocity
p i.t.ch
. The n ext;que stion is whe t he r we !!IUS t Hait for
completion of a merger involving substantial reciprocity
powe~ and opportunity lliLtilafter the merger is consummated.
The court in United States v. Ingersoll Rand Co.,
218 F. Supp. 530, 552; affirmed 320 F. 2d 509, pointed
out "the mere existence of this purchasing power might
make its conscious employment unnecessary; the possession
of the power is frequently sufficient, as sophisticated
businessmen are quick to see the advantages in securing
the goodwill of the possessor."
In other words, whe re
the large diversified company makes substantial purchases
from many suppliers, these suppliers are going to feel a
"reciprocity effect" even without affirmative use of
reciprocity by the purchaser.
It has been our position (contrary to that taken
by the prior Administration) that conglomerate merg~,rs
involving very large firms violate Section 7 of the
Clayton Act whe re (1) significant potential horizontal
competition is eliminated; (2) the merger will create
reciprocity powez which 'Hill substantially lessen competition in lines of commerce occupied by either the
acquired or the acquiring firm; and (3) where economic
concentration and the triggering of further mergers may be
anticipated, ...
.".ith
effects condemned by Congress when it
amended Section 7 of the Clayton Act in 1950.
In the instant case, our interpretation of Section 7
of the Clayton Act is nevertheless consistent ...
.nth the
somewhat narrower interpretation of Section 7 of the
Clayton Act held by the prior A~inistration.
Under the
Justice Department "Guidelines" issued in Nay 1968, a
rule was set out conderrming mergers ...
chLch create the

[4655]

)

)

10 1~f.l:.j
.,

danger of reciprocal buying (paragraph 19(a)). This
guideline is set forth in full in the margin. 1/ For
present purposes, Canteen is lithE:!
selling fi:r:rr" and
ITT is the "buying
firm:'. None of Can t.e
en IS comp e t Lt.o rs
is affiliated wi.t.h an industrial purchaser of anything
approaching the size of ITT.
He estimate that ITT makes
purchases from suppliers accounting for approximately
1/3 of the industrial wo rk force in the nation. Thus
these suppliers, employing 1/3 of the wo rk force,
certainly account for more than 15% of inplant feeding.
The second half of the guideline is satisfied by the
fact that ITT would be lIboth a substantial supplier
[of industrial products] and a more substantial buyer
than all or most of the competitors of" Canteen. He
know of no "special market factor" that makes remote the
possibility that reciprocal buying behavior Hill actually
occur.
','I

1/

(a) Since reciprocal buying '(i.e., favoring
one's customer Hhen making purchases of a product
which is sold by the custoQer) is an economically
unjustified business practice which confers a competitive advantage on the favored firm unrelated to
the merits of its product, the Department will
ordinarily challenge any merger wh i.ch creates a
significant danger of reciprocal buying.
Unless
it clearly appears that some special market factor
makes remote the possibility that reciprocal buying
behavior will actually occur, the Department: considers that a significant danger of reciprocal
buying is present wherieve r app roxi.mat.e'Ly 15% or'
more of the total purchases in a market in wh Lch
one of the merging firms (lithe selling firm")
sells are accounted for by firms Hhich also make
subs tantial sales in markets whe r'ethe other
merging firm (lithebuying fir.n") is both a substa.ntial buyer and a more substanti2.l buyer then
all or most of t.he vcornpe t Ltors of the selling firm.

[4656]
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ITT's argument is that it would not engage in active
reciprocity; that reciprocity is unlikely in the vending
,and inplant feeding industries because service is an
important ele~ent and employees have a substantial voice
in the selection of the supplier; and that ITT's purchases
from industrial suppliers are a small percentage of the
total sales of those suppliers and therefore wou'Ld not
be influential in swinging their vending or inplant
feeding purchasing.
The answers to these arguments are as follows.
First,
the fact that ITT might not aggressively use reciprocity
"lill not eliminate the reciprocity effect, wh Lch could
influence up to 30% of the business, and even a 6% foreclosure Hould be ·an adverse effect condemned by the
statute; nobvithstanding the service nature of the
business and employee voice in selection, we have evidence
that reciprocity does play a part in the inplant feeding
business; finally, even though ITT as a buyer may account
for "a small proportion of the sales of a larg-e firm, all
other things being equal (price, service, etc.), even
$100,000 worth of business per year is a matter of
significance and clearly could give Canteen a decisive
advantage over competitors who do not have affiliation
with a large diversified firm such as ITT. ~/

J:./

A survey by Purchasing Hagazine reveals that reciprocity
influences purchasing decisions in large companies (over
$50 million) far more frequently than in smaller comp2.nies.
Chemical Heek Nagazine, in a similar study, also noted
that chemical purchasing agents encounter reciprocity
pressures only in dea.ling 't~Tj_th
large accounts.
.

4
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1015U0
We should add t~~~, in connection with a specific
investigation of reciprocity practices, we have found
that reciprocity is particularly vTiciespread,for ex amp'Le,
in the steel industry, and that where one impQrt~nt
member of an industry begins to use reciprocity, other
members are virtually forced to folloH suit.
In conclusion, 'He would like to make clear that
the opportunity for the operation of reciprocity has
been a substantial basis for antitrust challenges to
"conglomerate" mergers under Section 7 in at least five
cases. One of these--the FTC's case against Consolidated
Foods--'vas decided in favor of the Commission by the
Supreme Court. nvO others--the Department's suits
ag~inst acquisitions by General Dynamics and Ingersoll
Rand--were decided in the Government's favor by the
district courts and did not reach the Supreme Court.
A fourth case--a suit by the Department against Penick
& Ford-is now pending in the district cour c-o-whi.Le the
fifth--the Department's suit against the acquisition of
Jones & Laughlin Steel by LTV--was recently filed by
the Department.
Horeover, the Department's policy of
challenging mergers on this basis has been clearly
conveyed to the business commun Lt.y in the previous
Administration's Merger Guidelines and is well recognized by business and the antitrust bar. l.Jebelieve
that the proposed case against the ITT-Canteen acquisition
is squarely wLt.h i.nthis line of cases.

\

He find that the Justice Department's action J..TI
proceeding against mergers among the very largest
companies has been very favorably received by business
as well as by Congress and the public at large. He
are very concerned that reduced activity along this line
will ultimately result in unduly restrictive legislation,
and perhaps a Public Utility Holding COillpanyAct "death
sentence" provision to undo the concentration wh i.chw i.L'L
result from a continuation of the present trend.

5
[4658]
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Vigorous enforcement of the antitrLlst laHs, including
preservation of small and medi~Q-sized business and prevention of undue concen~ratioc, is traditional Republican
doctrine.
Our Section 7 policy is designed to impleillent
that doctrine, and to avoid the dangers to the econoQY
posed by the current big-company merger r::.ovement,as
outlined in Hr. HcLaren's testimony before the House VJays
and l1eans Committee on l1arch 12, 1969 (copy attached,
see pages 10-22). We lliiderstandthat the Council of
Economic Advisers fully supports our Section 7 policy
and would strongly favor its continuance.
Accordingly, He urge that the proposed suit against
the ITT-Canteen merger be approved, and that we be
autho:;::-ized
to negotiate Vlith ITT a "standstill agreement"
which Hou1d permit the merger to be·completed, but would
preserve the identity of Canteen, assure a prompt trial,
and provide for divestiture in the event that a violation
of Section 7 is found.·

......
_-.".-_
....'~4.~~

<'~

Rl"'u,ARD G. KLEINDIENST

Deputy Attorney

General

.I'\~J r\ IlI::rr:
(.\ u: //; -I_,,/
rJJ
!r.i .;

i) !Op) !)

t

f.r,

RICHARD Vi. HcLAREN

Assistant
Antitrust

Attorney
Division

!?

(j'

~'t..~

~
.
General
\.
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1.1

UNITEDSTi~TES
l\ORTHERN

DISTRICT

EASTERN
--UNITED

STATES

DISTRICT

OF J>j·1ERICA,

Attachment to Richard
Kleindienst memorandum

COURT

OF ILLI1';OIS

101507

DIVISIO~~
)

)

Plaintiff,

)
)

v.

Civil Action No.

)
)

TELEPHONE AND
COn.PORATION and

INTERNATIOl'l:-\L

)

TELEGRAPH
CANTEEN CORPORL'.,.TION,

)

Filed:

)
)

.Defendants.

).

COHPLAINT
','I

'The United States of Ame ri.ca , plaintiff, by its attorneys,
brings this civil action against the above named defendants

and

comp lai.ns and alleges as fo1101-7s:
I
JURISDICTION

1.

A't'-.1DVEtTLJE

Tnis Complaint is filed and this action is instituted

against the defendants under Section 15 of the Act of Congress
of Oc t ob er 15, 1914, as amended (15

u. s.

C.

§ 25),' c orrunon'Ly

k nown as the Clayton Act, in order to prevent a:L1Qrestrain
the violation

by the defenda;:)ts,as hereinafter'alleged,

of

Section 7 of that Act.

[4660]

)
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2.

ancl l'c1c-

The

graph Corporation

~nd C~nteen Corporation)

and may be found ~~thin

th8 Northern

transact business

District of Illin~is,

E~stcrrr Division.
II
DEFfiJDANTS

3.

International

. made a def'cndantiTiexe
Corpoxat Lon is
Laws of the
business

at

Telephone
i.u,

of DeLax..J2re, vzi t.h its

The 1967 revenues

phone and Telegraph

Corporation

end of 1963

$3.578 billion.

'\']21:"e

and foreign

of business

t hr ot..
;zhout:

activities

countries

the operation

including

of overseas

fecturi11g and service businesses.
subsidir:.ries
C0r:1?3ny

Levitt

concerns

& Sons, Inc.,

ITT engage s in

c02panies
ItT's

and various m~nu-

domes t i,c divisions

Coxpor at.Lo n

ch~:i..ns in

St.a
t c. s :)
'-:::_

in riany

telecoIT2unications,

the

Inc.,

r.\'~C'
':...1..>,

.. j',

, \ "I.i"

0

and

largest

bak i.ng

f f;..:_1~erica~

Un.it~d St-3.t!:!s;

one of the 12rgest residential

:ructlon firms in th8 United

in

controlled

the United St2.tes and

Urri.t ed St.a t c s ; Sheraton

one of the tHO largest hotel

and all
to as

Lnc Lude Con t i.ncnt a L Balci.ng CO:1P3.ilY)the

in the

of

c ommer c e in a '\'Jic18 variety

internatioilal

telephone

the

of Inte:cn2tioi121 Tele-

a~d 211 conp2uies

aub s t.ant.La.L intcrst.s.te

foreign

referred

ITT ranks asong the 12 lc:!rgestindustrial

the United States.

under

It

is

Te1egr2.ph

pz Lnc Lpc L place

320 Pc2rk PNcnue, He\·] York ,"J:.:CH York.

by it at the

and

organized. and existing

corsparri es controllec1 by it are hereinafter

IIITT.U

Corporation

Lnt.cxna t Lona L Telephone

a co rpor'at.Lon

State

and Telegraph

\

"'~jT ~

cont he

seco~d
[4661]
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.,-·rrcr.'"
. ) '~~b
~~, 'C:1r
,~--~
l-n~.,

a

--enLL~_
'··,1 firn

Lcadf.ng p ro

1955 through

1968,

~5'"'2
7('0
'-.1_)
lJ

l~O
,_.

"

J

0)-0

ITT incluclii.!g
ITT's

duc o

ch2::1i_c2.1c e l Li..~lose.

of

sales

"~"'-t"o-·
j~"""''">lv
......
_!.:..:..:.>.I...'--..1

0')
",'...J,

<-.P.t'-

increased

fro~

(l9G7 so.les

57°'J, Or\,",
vv, en)O
.:

companf.e s it acqu l.xe.d in 19(8).

growch has

acquisitions

r

its total

the

recent:

in the: U:'1it8c1St:.~.t2S; and P..2.yonier~

z e su'l,ted

Euch of

f rcm some 35 c1ergerz

't'~~-uch~_t raade duz Lng the period

0:.(

and

1960 through.

1968.
Levf.t.c , c:.ndRayonier,

were

vre re

corportitio~s.
109,000
•

•

combLned 1967 revenues

$1,157,980,552 when acquired.

Rayonier

a.ncrus

.'Hh'Jse total

among the
At the

cou..nt ry ' s 500 largest

emplo:'Y'ees in the United

5.

Cante~n. Corporation,

z.ant;s

"Cance en , tI is

-

,

States

1 b oxauozo.cs
~.
,

1 p1

a

an

Herchandise
Division

employed at rnime'rous

d . ~h

112L-:ed a dcf endant; herein.

its

Hart,

operates

other public places

principal
Chicago,
ci8.~rette

1

ot.nex

.

oca

ca.onc

,

to as

Carrcean is
1e.\·73

at

of

the

Canteen' s Ro!'1~Ciga1:ett~

raachLnes in rcsta1.1.rants

thx-oughout

a cor-

of the State

pLac e of business
Illinois.

~.

refe~red

hereinafter

•
•
=1
1
•
•
under
p~rat~on
organJ...ze~
anG..
ex~strn6

DeLatcaz e , with

industrial

th~c, ITT has 2ppro~imately

present

~.

cm.a.i

Continental Bcl~ing and

th2 United

Food and Verid'i.ng Se rv Lce D5.vision operates

States.
vending

and

Canteen's
rcachd.ne s

3

)
"

[4662]
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Lo c a i.:cd :Ln Lndu.: tri.2.1

J Or'
•

Thi~ Di"Slisiona l.so prov i dc s manua l food sez....
vices

~-'i0710
L_v.

_C,..;,.
'"! __

for inJustrial

to hospit~ls

and business

firms.

and to schools,

CBn~e2n

•

engages

,.

,,...

Hospital

Hast

respectively •. C2nteerr aleo

concessions at spor t s facilities
Divisions).

Canteen's

(1'btiomdd2

in substcntial
1

Concessions
interstate

•
serv~ces. nith op8r2.tions in

CO~~8rce ~u venu~2g ana

IOOu

some 43 states,

and its frc.nchisecldistributors

constitute
Canteen

J

Canteen

one of the feu riat.Lonvri.da
vending

s 1968 xevenue s

'i'7ere

organizations.

$322,202,000.
III

The t.erru "vcridf.ng,n as used. herein,

means

busiu~ss

of ~etailing

through

operated

veading

~~chin2S.

industTY

include

cigarettes,

6.

drilli~s, coffee,

prepared
7.
mean s the

foods

food and related

items

the
coin-

The items, sold by the vendin3
cigars,

soft

ice creaill)milk, hot catL~ed foods>

and

such assand\rrches

The·term

"full-line

and cass8roles.

vendin3;," as used h2rein,

bus Lne ss of 'Vending a 'wide vnriety

of food arid

.. ..,~

_.

[4663]

through vend Lug rnachLne s ~
capability

to

p rov i..
de

corcp Le t.o meals

at:

The term "ma!:lualfood service,"

8.

m2nns the bu~iness
t.hzough

Fu L'l=Li.nc venders have the

such

of providing

facilities

a s Lng l.e Loc at.Lon

,

as us(::dherein,

meals and related food items

as executive dining rOOTTIS,Cl:lplOY22

IV
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TRADE AND Cm'll-IERCE
9.

Vending operators,

men t , locate

or inforIl!alagree-

their mach l.nes in various places and locations

by others.

controlled

by contract

Usually, venders pay commissions

ba-sed on sales for the right

In 1967, approximately

to

so locate their machines ..

34% of vending sales "Jere at public

32% at plants and factories, 11% at schools ?nd

locations,

8% at offices, and 13% at other locations~

cdlleges,

1967, retail vending sales were approximately
10.

There are approximately

domestic vending
operations
smallest
products,

industry.

in the

They range in size from one-man

generally

principally

$4.5 billion.

6,200 operators

to nat.Lonwl dc companies

operators

In

such as C2.n teen.

specialize

cigarettes.

5

The

.. .,
in one or tx.o venuca.

The primary market

fo~

... :.,~

.[4664]

",
I:~;tree t;

culled

v eri:..
Ie r s offe:::

for.

I:h8;;C

... }...
1_L'.!r.-"1'

marc

C' ~·'''·I·
~ -,
l '_,1. __ :..-.;._

11.
the

a

d Lvez s Lf i.cd

Li, t.y to

~ncl t'1"1<=>r':'[1Y p rov.i.
.• '--

'-

~".

ve ndc r s such

,..- ..._

less

th·?~ half

s e rve

a

full

8821 t lrrough

-

-\..----

J-

--

-

-

also
0!.1.'

aIso provide

manuaL

p Lant;s , Ln add'i.t i.on to requiring

and
require

area

in-plant

facilities -to feed' their

Such in-plant

such service.
v8nding,.by
both.

presently

rims to

feeding can b e pro-vided
,

c:lllu::ll foed servlcc, or by a

Hhile thr~ exact;

knO\ill, it

exceed one billion

and its

.'J\'~'
'11',]
us;'" :a:.

in \j.150~'J

the job and cont z.act; \,;i th outside

comb.l nat.Lon of

rcach'Lne s ~

r-

hines

by full-li1l2

Canteen

l ng

ID:::!C1

employees

this

vcnd

.... ~-

ve~deTS

N;:myindustrial

cigarettes,

..;..:''':_"

de f',,11 _1 -J' rre V"''' Ii.n'"0.
rr

.

is not

}_~.;l?UL'_\.

of a l L ve:ldC:l:"sh:::l"V2

';'·"'or'-"-I·~'tL..
a vei:v
.. l.j
~w~.....
L-L.01Lf .......raa'rlce
d.l.
'-

provide

··y.·.·"'rp-f-;~· ....·~
..

For full-lin8 vcnder s ~ Lndus trial plc~J"i:~
{~~e

food se'rvLc e s ,

~.
venn:Ln:;

,",-1 rr
... , ...... v·]

and

as

Loc a t i.cnc
(...L.L-":':

onc=cb.l.rd of such full-lin8

12.

pz'oduct.s

v8i1t~,ed

r
1 ...,
...,~-co
LJ _::":'L .. ,-v,

S0!i12,\1hnt

c apab.i

s e Lcc t Lon of

br02C1,8l_-

the

size

of

this

ce rv.i ce

is clear that retail sales in
dollars.

largest competitor

.Lt; is

es t Lciaccd t hat;

each account

for

over

.
1
' f
...l'
..e2uJ..ng
10% of this :Ln-p_an~
bu.sil1cSS •.

.: ;,/,.

6

,.
[4665]

r: n :-)
lOlJul
"

The

13.

sma l.Lex

na tiOi~1~·;j..de foad

:[8:"7 ]..2.:C~3

ccmp ecL t.o r s .
and.. Q2I1l'_al

Uhile

it is

possible

rOT

a vcnde r vho has no DEln'..l3.1food

service, or a mcnua L food s e rv.i.c e operator

who has

to COffipetc

industrial

often

for

prefex'

to contract

of such services.
-

in various

tions
contrrcc

t;

of such b~sine83,

portions

wi.t.h one operator

In addit.ion,
parts

vendi.ng and in-plant
Ii}.

full-line

A trend

of mergers

the United

prefer

to

to pro ....
·"icle

at such Loc at.Loris,

seDlice

capability

on the

firms on the other.

the largest

~noth2r

Company,

diversified

In 1964~
c02pnny

bus operating

States, acquired The Prophet

1967, Ogd0~ COTporatio~,

211

has begun be txrean firGS ,·lith a

vendir.g and m2nual food

Corporntion,

ofte~

Cant.ccn

services

on~ hand and large diversified
Greyhound

to provide

States

f i.rta like

feeding

pl2.nts

Lndus tz Lal, firms 'lit.h Loca-

of the United

vzit.h one nat.Lornzi.de

no vcnclb:3> ,

in

And in

firn, acq~ired

J~BC Cons ol.f.dat.ed Corporation.

15.

"ReciprocityJl refers

to a seller's

practice

of

,

utilizing

the vol'U.:.lle or potential volune of its

to .Lnduce others

to buy its products

purchases

or s e'rv i.c e s ,
'

IlReciproci'i:y

... ~

7
[4666]

refers
to

r- ,

to th.2

xa.rrn

10.1507

s,clli_i.l2 or c1.c:!siLil![;

to

sell

to tho.t:

16.

fram

reciprocity

arid proc~wct

effect

gLow as its purch~sing

d'Lver s Lt.y are

Lnc re as cd ,

At th2 pz es ent; t.i.me,

ITT makes pirrcha s e s of goods and services

weLL in excess

of

ono 000
V
$~50 ,v)

'.""c""'.r

I'l'T

-J

purchased

I'=rC'"
~",>··"·'~r.>·"'OUC'
do.ne
_
~ll
J.(,.L-:..:.._.t.,:;_
v
-'- '- s t i
-- C

raore t han

on the Fortune

IIT1s

list of industrial

and pot!2ni:ial

actual

The nR~ber of ITT's

\·ri.ll increase

as ITT and other

to g row rapidly
pace

actual

of merger

1967 involved

ac t.Lv.ity is

and potential
firms

and merge r .

supplie~s

continue

The scale

Lncz'eas Lng rapidly.

and

Hcrgers

in

..

in ~anuf2ctu~ing and mining ~ssets
with mo r e than

the total

'.

the £c(1uisitio!!. of conC-2::TIS\·Jitll. $8.25 billion

I

of

It is cstisatGd

xo:('ce.·

Lndus trial

by acquisition

cO:Il;?G.!1ies;.

employ obol!i.:onc-

suppliers

third of the na t Lont s Lndus t rLal labor
17.

i:rom each.

includin3 ul of the. top 100

99 of the top 200, end 150 of the top 500.
that

In 1967,

$100, 000 ·:i.ngoods or servf.ces

. ~ 1y 72~
.
or~ approxlmal-e
J COrrrp3.TIleS,
corporntions

S71"__l""t"""
i'!")1·j
..._-'-

$12.5 billion

assets

in

and,

in 1968,

such assets.

of co~cerns

The proportion

of the ria t Lon IS manufiactrur Lng co rpor at.Lons
.

:..""'.

8

..

[4667]

h2ld by the 200
1948 to

1 -:'r~rDS
0'_L4

54.2% in

this increase

Lnc ce as cd fro,:.!
l~n.1/.) Ln

L'-

19~O and 53.7% in 1967.

'""1:'-''''
U'_

has resulted

in concentratio~

1-

1
·'rc:'l....
b'1
b
._l._ -

\.

O.L.c

fro~ oergers

nnd c..:..acou i,u __{-_.j
'-_ on'"
v.
~l"""""

C'"

v
OfoFm~ss CH~\P.GED

18.

Lnt;o an asreezmmt

entered
ell

ox

On or about; November l!~, 1968> ITT and Canteen
pur suant; to ''7hich ITT vri.L], acquire

th0 st.oclc G£ Cant.cen,

ccnsu~~ted
19.

on or about Ap~il 25, 1969.
The effect of the, aforesaid

subst~ntially
monopoly

This acqirl.sd t.Lon is due to be

to lessen co~petition

in the aforesaid

acquisition

or tend to create a

trad2 ~nd coonerce

of, Section. 7 of the Clayton Act,

Day b8

i::1violation

in the Eo l.Lowi.ng'·72.Y8, among

others:
(a)

The. poue~ of ITT and Cantee:l to employ
reciprocity

or benefit

fro~ reciprocity

cffe(!t in the furnishing
in-plan'tfeeding
stantially
(b)

Actual

of vending

2ncl

services ~,Tillbe sub-

increased;

and potential

may be foreclosed

competitors

fro~ co~peting

of Canteen
for vending

~.,-"

9

[4668]

.:

...

",

and i.n-p12nt

..

food b~siness

and bu.s~_n~ss Locat.Lons

at in~ustrial

O~-T;:1J':d.

by rrf and

101507

iLs subsiQia~ies;

to Cant ecn , a lC2.d:i.u3

as a result

smal Lcr firms from cornpe t I>-

and di.scourage
"
t"a.on a,n

firm,

"
1
.._,_
,h vencn.ng
'"
t.he
an d :.Ll1-p._an....l:ecClJ..ng

businesses;
(d)

This

acqui.s Lt Lon \}ill

mergers

tend

to trigge:;:

by ccrcpczi,t.oz s of

to protect

themselves

other

Cant.een see!dng

frOG the iQprict

. . .
th'lS acqulslt~o~
or to ob t.a.Ln simil2.r

of
cos-

pe~itive aQvantages.

VI

lIHEREFORE, the

plaintiff

pr ays :

""
..
. ......
p r- e 1-ml·...,
·~y
·''''-··,nr·'·--o
J.. __
.1..
..... t.J ~'''__LJ..
u. be issued

l~

1.

the defendants,

i
t he
L2lr

oz+f·
m.c er s , direc~ors,

e!"Jployecs i:!ndell other persons
taking

any fux-tiler

aforesaid

ac t i.on to

~cquisition

enjoining

ngents,

&id

o.cting in their beh~lf

crrr ry out

or oth2rwise

fro;:u

or consuomat;e

th~

fro~ transferring

all

10
[4669]

,)
f
In_J 1• ~O;·'J

or any p ar t; of
pending

t he

s t ocl:or the bus Lness of Canteen

final adjudicati~n

2.

of the merits of this Complaint.

That ITT's acquisition

be adjudged

oE

a violation

of the stock of Canteen

Sectio~ 7 of th2 Clayton A2t.

That ITT and Canteen and their

'j

J.

agents,

and all other p2rsons

or Canteen

.c
directors,
O.LrlCerS,
r-

•

ac.ting on behalf of either

or both be enjoined

said agreement

to ITT

or any agreement

ITT

from carrying out the aforefor the acquisition

of stock

or assets of Canteen by ITT.
That the plaintiff

l~.

relief

have such other and further

as the Court may deem just and proper.
That the plaintiff

5.

recover

RICHPJlD G. l<I.~INDIENST
Deputy Attorney General

_eQ.~d~\iJlit~'~)A"-

the costs of this su Lt; ,

JOHN H.

POOlE,

Gllit"{Y N.

COHEN

JR.

RICH!SD H. \HcLtU=CEU

Assistant

Attorney

General

C'~~Uv~4
~ tG-·=--fLJ~

JOSEPH A.

BADDIA

Attorneys)

CEAIZLES

J. RASHJ..D

D~ H.<\HAFFIE,

Attorn2YS,

United

DepartDent

TATE·

Department of
Justice

JR.
of Justice

.. /

States .Attorney
[4670]
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CITY

.,... HAS HE'!GTG:l
0·,

)

J-

..

)

DISTRICT

r ('"
.•
,:,..:_

or COLF::mIA )

that h~ is nn attorney
of the United
the prepar~tion
foregoing
uith

States;

by the D2partme~t of Justice

c~ployGd

thGt: heh8.s

of this procee2ing;

complaint

and knows

the allegcticns

t:l.-ue; and t.hat; the

of Justice

ts

s our'c e s of his

are

docuaarits , da t a , arid

corznurri ca t i.ona

in the industries
-"o_"'b
P~.~sons. en~~acd

described

..

TJ
\

.day of_

therein

.sud

infm:'l:;J2.tion axe "\·;rrittcn

by the def endant.s, public

pub Li.c at Lons , and :Lnte:;_"\.d_e~"iS and

this ~____

and is fC:::Iiliur

that he is infon:18d

of fact contained

S'!.!Dscr:i_bed
and swor'n to before

cng.-::.gcd
in

that he has rea.d the

the concen

the subject c.ntter thsrcof;

believes

bzen actively

vzi.t.h

in the comD1ain~
,"-"'.

JR.'

r;!2

,.J._'lQ~0;;;•

Notzrry P~:blic

[4671]
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Oltil'e

1237
1237
e:t
c�ange" hcre.
nd on
e:'tc~anges
here. :land
on the
the credit
credit r:\tin�
r:\tin~ which
which it"
its outstandinp;
outstanding
d·~bt sf',::
sf'~uritip.~
d·�bt
urit if:s
recP.lve.
receive. D(!an
Deun \Villi"
\\'il1i;; Winn,
Winn, in
in his
his r£!mark,
remark, r,[Lrticularly
pur ticulur ly referrf!r!
referred tf)
to the
the impo
importance
r tanc e
of
.credit worthine"�
of the
t hecrcdit
wort h insxs of
of aa U.S.
U.S. b;,--ed
b".'cd cr,mrany
company in
in the
the linitr,d
United .::;t:1.t<:.-;
Sbt<:.) te,
to :;succes
sfu I
uccf:s,ful
finfl.
brrJad, aa majrJr
finn.~cl!1g
major requirem'mt
requirement
for cnmr,:.mie'
companies with
with foreign
foreign operation;;
operat.ions lik
likee
for
�cl!lg �abroad,
ITT
ITT ss I�
I~ Itght
light of
of the
the current
current babncc
balance (,f
()f payment,;
payments �it'Jati(Jn.
s ituation.
A.
A. l!IaJor
1!I:J.)orrf"!duction
reduction in
in avaibble
avail:J.ble ca.'ih
cash such
such as
as that
that demon:itrated
demonstrated
above, will,
will, in
in
above,
addltu)
addltH)UU to
to having
hav~ng tthe
obvious adversr!
adverse ooperational
impacts which
which inevitably
inevitably
h e obvious
perat i f)nnl impact5
follow
follow II.a contraction
contraction of
of cash,
cash, hhave
an aadverse
impact on
on (�qllity
equity value.
values , :\.;
:\.' ddividends
a v e an
i v i d e nd s
d \'e r�e impact
on
om m o n stock
on the
the ccommon
stock come
come und
under
pressure. Sllch
Such !I.a c:l.'ih
cash shortf
shortfall::111 wnllld
would al,o
ulso
er preo-;ure.
mdouhtedl:; h
ave an
have
an :ldven;e
adverse iimpact
on the
the hholders
of ol\t�tnndinll;
outstanding IITT
debt
TT debt
�!mdoubtedly
ol d ers of
m p act on
struments and
In
lOstruments
and on
on ITT's
ITT's aability
to rai.'ie
raise ad
additional
funds throug!l
through de
debt
financinc 0
bi! i tv to
b t fin:mcinrr
ditiona l funds
here,
here, but
but more
more si�nificantl
significant
lv,
abroad.
'"
\-, abroad.
'seauences to
Among
Among the
the adverse
adverse con
conseuuencas
to tthe
nation
that wou
would
inevitably follow
follow
he n
ation that
l d inevitablv
fr
om the
from
the reql
requisite
contruction
by ITT
ITT of
of its
its {nreign
foreign operntir:l!1s
operations is
is 10-:;
loss of
of market
market
c t ion b!'
!isite contm
sh
ares. to
shares.
to major
major ioreign
foreign competitors
competitors
such
as Erics'i.)n,
Ericsson, Siemens,
Siemens, Philip.;,
Philips, ?\ip
Nippon
su
ch as
pon
Elect
r i C and
ElectriC
and Hita.chi.
Hitachi. Loss
Loss of
of ma
market
shares abmad
abroad can
can onh'
orilv rresult
in :J.:J. diminlltion
diminntion
e sult in
rket �hares
of the
the cash
cash w
which
ITT would
would h:l\"e
have otherwi�e
otherwise repatriated
repatriated
to the
the United
United SStutes.
It
of
t'o
tn.te� . It
hi c h ITT
wo'!ld aappear
contrary ttoo the
the nnational
interests of thi5
this country
country to
to take
take con5ciously
consciously
wO';1ld
:l tio n a l interests
ppear contr:lry
ons which
acti
actions
which would
would have
have su
such
an aadverse
impact on
on tthe
balance of
of payments.
payments.
he balance
ch :In
dvers e impact
T
han k you
Thank
you once
once again
again for
for the
the courtesie,;
courtesies which
which we
were
extended to
to me,
me, Dr.
Dr,
re extended
S
� ul n ier , Dean
S~ulnier,
Dean Winn,
Winn, e.nd
and counsel.
counsel. We
We very
very mnch
much appreciated
appreciated
the oopportunity
to
the
pportun ity to
dISCUSSthe
overall policy
policy implications
implications of
of this
this situation
situation with
with you,
you, :\1r.
Mr. Kleindienst
Kleindienst
diSCUSS
the overall
and Mr.
Mr. l\"[acLa
MacLaurv.
and
ury.
Very truly
truly yours,
yours,
Very
FELIX
G. ROHATY:'-,
FELIX
ROHATYN,
lrE~101L\:\DU:\{
l'::ItE�lOilA:-;DG:\l

F'RO~1 RICH.\RD
RICH.\RD
F"RO�(

W.
W.

~1'LARE:<;
ll'LAREX

TO
TO

RICHARD
RICHARD

G.
G.

•

•

KLEIXDIE:XST,
KLEISDIES3T,

APRIL 25,
25, 1969, ON
ON FILING
FlUNG
ITT-C.-\..'1TEE:<i CO�PLA.INT
CO~PL.UNT
APRIL
ITT-C,-L'1TEE.s

To: Richard
Richard G.
G. Kleindienst,
Kleindienst,
Deputy
Attorney General.
General.
To:
D
e puty Attorney
From: R
Richard
W. �
l\IcLaren,
Attorney
General.
i chard W.
I c Lare n, Assistant
Assistant Att
orney General.
From:
Subject : ITT-Canteen
ITT-Canteen. .
Subject:

APRIL
APRIL 25,
25, 1969.
1969.

The determination
determination
has now
now been
been made
made to
to go
ahead and
complaint
The
has
go ahead
and file
file the
the c
o mplain t in
this case
case on
on T
Tuesday,
be coming
coming up
this
uesday , April
April 29 The
The complaint
c om pl aint will
will be
up to
to you
you for
for
sIgnature on
on Mon
Monday.
day .
SignatUre
MEMORANDUM
DONALD BAKER
TO RIC
RICHARD
EXPLAINME:.lORA.sDUM FRO:>.!
FROl! DONALD
BAKER TO
HARD :\I'L,\REN,
:\l'LAREX, APRIL
APRIL z.I,
:!:I, 1%9,
I�g, E
:t PLAJNrxo
CANTEEN CASE
CASE REOARDII\G
REGARDING RECIPROCITY
THEORY
GGJDELINES
RECIPROCITY T
H EORY AND
AND :lIERGER
::IIERGER GUIDELINES
11\0 CANTEEI'

..
..

U.S.
u.s.

GOVERN:lIENT
GOVERN:\lENT ;\IE~IOR.\NDu:\r,
:\IE::IIORASDmr,
DEPART~lENT
DEPA RT�l EST OF
OF J'CSTICE,
Jt:5TICE,

ApriI2:?,
April
!1:?, 1969.
To:
Antitrust Division.
Division.
To: Richard
Richard W. McLaren,
i\ I c La ren , Assistant
Assistant Attornev
Attorney General,
General , Antitrust
From:
From: Donald
Donald 1.
I. Baker,
K\ker, Chief,
Chief, Evaluation
Evaluation Section.
Section.
Subject:
Subject: ITT
ITT Canteen-Reciprocity
C:lnteen-Reciprocity Theory.
Theory.
You
You asked
a.;;ked me
me for
for an
:In explanation
e:tpbnation as
:l.5 to
to whether
whet her the
thc proposed
prop" s e d ITT-Canteen
ITT-Canteen case
cn.;e
would
would fall
fall within
",;thin our
our Merger
:'.Ierger Guidelines.
Guidelines. Having
Having talked
talked with
\\;th Bob
Bob Hammond,
l-bmmond, II
think
I
can
sav
that
it
would,
think that
that I can SIn- that it wonld.
The
The relevant
relevant provision
pr(}\;sion is
is Paragraph
Paragraph 19 (a)-a
(a)-a difficult
difficul t provision-e-deallng
prov;sion-dealing with
with
structural
structural conditions
conditioI15 giving
gi\;ng rise
rise to
to reciprocity:
reciprocity:

"T.

19.
19. ],[ergers
!I[ergers Creating
Creating Danger
Danger of
of Reciprocal
Reciprocal Buying.
Buying.
.
pltr(, � :l.5es
maki.u � pnr(,~!lSes
(a)
when ~!lkja;
Since reciprocaI
cus tomer when
(a) Since
one's customer
iavorin� one's
e., bvorin~
(i. e.,
reciprO C :ll buying
buying (i.
bll:llne55
lInJlI"t1 fi�d bU5ll1e,5
of
of aa product
prod uc t which
�col\(1mic"lly Un)lbtlfied
an economically
is :m
customer) i3
b\' the
the cu..stomer)
sold br
is sold
which is
to
unrebted to
practice
rirm unrebted
pra c ti ce which
bn'r'd firm
the b\'ored
on the
acl\':\ntage on
which confers
competitive ad\·ant:1.ge
a competitive
confers Il.
merger
any merger
ch:lllenge an~'
the
the merits
ordin:\fil.l· challen);c
merits of
\1;11 ordin:uih'
of it.;:
D ep :lrtme nt will
the Dep:utment
pr0duct, the
its pwduct,
appe:lrs
cl c:l rly appe:u5
it clearly
{jnl�s5 it
which
which creates
buying. Unless
creates aa significant
reciprocal bu~·ing.
of reciprocal
d an ge r of
significant danger
�ecl?r,)c:\l
th:lt ~eel?n)c:\l
that
that some
p("l��ibi!i�y th:Lt
the p()~5ibi!i,y
remote the
some special
l11:lke,; remote
bctor Tl\:tke5
market factor
special m:uket
51)!11It1c:\nt
cl)n�id,'r5 d::H_:l 51glutlc:mt
buying
buying beh:l\~or
Dt'p:lrtmrllt eOn~tdL'r5.tr.:l:_:t
the Dt>p:Lrtl1\rnt
bdl:l\;or will
I)ccur, the
:\ctu:l II.I· occur,
will :\l.:t~l:tll.\'
of
m"r('. of
or m"rc.
1,,' r( nr
danger
apprnxin::\kl.,: 1.,
danger of
whenl'\"l'r :Lppr()xtn~:\td.\
pre5t'nt wh",nl'I"l'r
Df reciprocal
i5 pre:'ent
b uyi ng IS
reciprocal bunng
"cllm�
("(h� ~dltn~
I1r.llI� ("th~
the
lIH'r)!ill� tirm~
the total
tn ta l purch:13e5
the lIH'q.:ing
of the
,)Ill' of
which ')(Ie
in which
;\ I:l~lrkl't
in :i
raarkl't in
pllrch:!3e:; in
m:\r
In m:lf":11.'< 111
firm")
llh~t:\ntl:Ll ~;lkfirm") sells
l1l;lkr ..;:'1I1>5t:\I\[I:\I
abo l1\;Lk,'
which abo
sells are
t!rm� whirl!
hI' t:rms
for lH'
are accounted
acc nllntrd for
bll.�·c'r
':1[>5[:I:1:i:l1 b\l~'L'r
ket..;
b"til :l. ~!1b:'t;l!lri;tl
i5 b"tlt;l
tirm") i,;
kct:; where
buyin� firm")
("the buying
firlll ("the
wh er e the
the otht'r
mcrging firm
otht'r mcrging
,;e lllUg
tl\l' ~dllllg
1)[ the
and
c.)lllpetlr.\I·s 'J[
and aa mure
th,' C,)[llpetll'lrs
Df th,'
most ni
or 1l10~t
nt'Jre Sllb~tallli:\1
"II or
sub5tantial buyer
than all
buyer than
firm.
firm.

,.
,.

7:I-S53
73-S53 O-i2-pt.
O-iZ-pt. 3--25
3--25
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DATil

~-::-;:--;-I

-,-

'~28-69 Filed complaint
~28-69
Filed designation
4-28-69 Filed attorney's instructions

Dale Ord~'
IJUdcm"nll.

PROCEEDINGS

(JS-5)

$15.00

regarding service of summons

JWH

4-29-69 Issued summons and one copy with one copy of compiaint'"
4-29-6J

Filed appearance of def~ndant and that of attorneys together with
y
six (6) Affidavits under rule 39.

5-8-:..69 Cause continued to May 27, 1969 at 9:00 A.M. for pretrial
conference in Chambers, Room 2588.- Austin,J
Mailed notices 5-9-69

•

y

:5-15-69
5-15-69

.
Filed stipulation.
Enter order upon stipulation to extend to June 17, 1969 defendant's
time to answer, move or otherwise plead to the Coinplaint.-Austin_,J
Mailed notices 5-16-69
'
.
y

5-27-69

Pre-trial conference held and adjourned to June 30, 1969 at 9,OOA.M .
Austln,J
Mailed notices 5-28-69
Y
ag~eement
. 6
.
Filed letter/dated May 27, 19 9 from Kirkland,Ellls;Hodson,Chaffetz
and Masters attor~eys for defendant to ~on. Richard W. Mclaren
Assistant Atty. General
't,
y

•

6-9-69
•6-9-69

Filed. Plaintiff's
Filed Stipulation.

6-17-69

notice and Motion for Production

of Documents •
•
Y

Filed answer of Defendant

6-19-69

$5.32

Filed summons returned served.

y

6-25-69

Filed Plaintiff's

6-30-69

Pretrial conference held and adjourned to September 30, 1969 at
9:30 A.H.-Austin,J
Mailed notices 7-1-69

7-1-69
7-3-69
7-3-69
7-3-69
7-3-69

Filed defendant's
the Plaintiff.

interrogatories

to Defendant.

interrogatories,

set No.1

y

to be answered by
Y

,

Filed Plaintiff's notice
of Maurice Glockner,
Filed Plaintiff's notice
of James T.McGuire.
Filed Plaintiff's notice
of PatrickL. O'Malley.
Filed Plaintiff's notice
of Charles J. Ritzen.

to take deposition upon oral examination
to tkae deposition upon oral examination
to take deposition upon oral examination
to take deposition upon oral examination
y

•

Continued
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96
The reason

why I il.:;J~('d[or this heMin;,

:\fr. Chairman,

and rru-rn-

bers of the committee,
is because charges have been made that I
Influenced
the set.tlernen t, of Govern nient an ti trust li ti··ration for
pnrtisan
polit icnl reasons. These are serious charges, and
rutile of

by

1
•

n

.

.

.

the fact that the confirmation
of my nomination
as the Attorney
General of the United Stutes is before the U.S. Senate, I would not
wunt that confirmation
to take place with a cloud over my hearl, 50 to
~pt"uk, nor woul.l I want the U.~. Sen at e to act upon my nomination
If there \VUS an, substantial doubt in the minds of am- of the ).Iembers
of the U.S. Seriate to the effect thut while I performed
my official
duties on behalf of the U.S. Government in the past 3 years us the
Deputy Attorney
General, that I engaged in any improper
conduct or
m any conduct that would go to or be relevant to the consideration
of
my confirmation
bv the U.S. Senate.
I am here this morning
with respect to the matters
involving
the
ITT Co. and its antitrust
mutters before the Department
of Justice to
tell "fOU what I did. And I have here with me this morning Judze ).JcLnren, the Federal District
Judge of the Xorthern
District of Illinois,
and Mr. Felix Rohctyn, a member of the bOMeI of directors of ITT,
being the two persons wi t h whom I had any dealings in connection
with these matters
to also have them tell you what they did. And to
that it involves me, to have them tell you what I did.
1extent
e
I was involved in any way , vith respect to these antitrust
mnt.ters by
rtue of the Iact that the Attorney
General, in 1969, disqualified
himH from the consideration
of any matters
involving
the I.T. &: T.
Corp. The reason why he disqualified
himself is that his former law
finn has performcd
legal sen-ices, I believe, for subsidiaries
of LT. 6; T.
and, th E:'1'efore , felt from the standpoint
of proper conduct
that he
should not become involved in anv mutter or consideration
or decision
that would involve these compan-ies.
In 1969. at the recommenci.ltion
of then Assistant Attornev
General
McLaren
in the ~-\.ntitrtlst Dinsion
I signed e.s the AttorTIE:'Y General
in these cases, and as required by law, the compluints
or &utllOrized the
filing of complaints
against the acquisition
or proposed acquisition
by
I.T. & T. in connection with three corporations,
the C!\nteen Corp.,
the Grinnell Corp., und tbe Hartford
Corp. Tbose cornpltlints
und the
nature of those actions will be discussed in more detail, I believe, by
oge).IcLuren
this morning.
.
BIlt, in any e,ent,
aU three of tho:3t> complll.ints, seeking on behalf
the Gonrnment
to pre\-ent
their ucquisition
by LT. &: T. were
eel in the ye~r 1969 hy the Dep;l.rtment
of Jl~,::tice.
I really bud ,cry little to do or rebtio~hip
w1th or knowle,lge about
the oruinary
rroce53 of those robes in the yetlr 19G9. I;lltleed. I h:1,e no
T('c(lllection of hflV"ing nny meetin!?;,.; otlt .. r than rOlltlllc, or of :1. V"er,
ncminnl n:ltur€' in th~lt y~:,r \1-1th fl':ilh'd to nllY L)ne of tho,::e Ct,,::es..
Approximtltl'_ly
.AI?ril ~O, 1!lLi9, I rrc~'in',l.:l c:,II. fron~ :\[1' .. Fdi~
Rohat\-n.
\\'ho I:; sltll1l~ herl' to 11\\' Idt. 1[\ \\'ll1ch !w ldl'IIUfi,'d IlInt"el1
to me ;1" 11 member of dlc bo:mll)(dirl'\"tpt:-;
of LT . .\: T .. ;wd h,~ "t:ltt',l
that he \',:1::; not n. I:n\\-cr :10l1 that ht' \1,'lild lik., r•.) 1'()!1\\' It) [lly (lain}"
to disl"tt':;'; ,:;ome of t11n cCl)nolllil' "O[\"l'qli!'Ill't':' 11f the I'Il~ii'.\· 0i tht'
DI'llIlrtlllt'nt
0r JU:;t.il·l' to 1"t'C[ltirl' L,.\· LT. & T. _:l ,!in·,titltt"l'
of the.
Hnrtford
r[\'IIr:I[\l't~
Co .. .\,.; H I"t·:,,,lt uf Pili' dt-:\'lt:,:,lIlt1 (In (lit' i('I"!,:H'nt~
).(r. Hllli:ltnl
l":lIl1l' ttl 111\' lInin' on :\!,ri! :![). l!)ti~). Ht~ :1~:lia lll"'tlL"t
up tIll' cllu~'er"atitlll,
;\nd·itlt"idl·ntnlly.
oilly \[r. 1\111\:\1.'"[\ :lilt! [ WE:'re

-

- ..-_._ ....._

U
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RICHARD

G.KLEINDIENST

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1972

U.S. SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY,
Washington, D.C.

-,

The committee met, pursuant
to recess, at 11 :20 a.m., in room 2228,
New Senate Office Building, Senator James O. Eastland,
chairman,
presiding.
Present:
Senators
Eastland,
Ervin,
Hart,
Kennedy,
Tunney,
Hruska,
Fong, Scott, Thurmond,
Cook, and Mathias.
~
Also present: John H. Holloman, chief counsel, Francis C. Rosen.. berger, Peter M. Stockett,
Tom Hart, Hite Mcl.ean, Thomas
B.
Collins, and Robert B. Young, of the committee
staff, and various
assistants
to Senators.
The CHAIR:\-IAN. Will you stand up, please, sir.
,
Do you solemnly swear the testimony
you are about to give will be'
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth so help you God?
Mr. MITCHELL. I do, ':'Ir. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Attorney
General,
identify yourself for the
record.
TESTIMONY

OF JOHN N. MITCHELL, FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF THE UNITED STATES

tIro MITCHELL. xr-. Chairman,
my name is John N. :\fitcheU
former Attorney
General of the United States having resigned tho.t
office---The CHAIRMAN. Wait just a minute. Let them clear out.
Now proceed, sir.
'
Mr. MITCHELL. Having resigned that office on March 1, 19i2.
Would you require further identification?
The CHAIRMAN. No, sir.
Mr. 'MITCHELL. Mr. Chairman,
I have a short statement
that I
would like to read.
Mr. Chairman
and members
of the committee,
I appreciate this
opportunity
to appear before you. I would like to address myself to
the three points which relate to my rela tionship+-or
rather Illy nonrelationship-to
the subject matter of this hearing,
The first pertains to the litigation initiated bv the Antitrust. Division
izninst ITT. When the first of three such rnat t ers reached the stuze
C;r cousiderution
by t he At: orne." Gelll'l':d in April 1969. in :ll'L'ord:lll~e
with depIHtlHellkll
practice. I disqualified
myself on the gouuds t hut
mv former law firm ha.l done legal work for one of ITT';:; subsidiaries.
-After that date, nil mutters pert uining to the ITT litigation rested
in the hands of the Deputy
Attorney
General
und the Assistant

n

(5;;~)

'.

-

540
AttonH'Y General in charze of the Antitrust Di vision. I was not
~nr()rmed of the progress ot'the litigation or negotiutions between the
L-Dcplirtruent
nrid ITT.
.
The second point has to do with my contacts with representatives
of ITT.
A~ ~o time havs I talked to any representative of ITT or any of its
subsidiaries concerning .the litigation or the settlement negotiations"
Based on the records of mv office-as Attornev General and on mv
own recollection, I have had contact with three represent atives of
ITT. 1 present them in chronolozical order.
First contact was with Mr. H~rold Geneen, president of ITT. The
first time I met :\lr. Geneen was the eveninz of :\Il1Y 27, 1970 at a
dinner in the White House attended bv 45 business leaders. The
contact with Xl r. Geueen that evening was purely social, end I had no
substantive discussions of any kind. .
. My second contact with Mr. Geneen was on August 4, 1970, in my
office, :\Iv office calendar shows that this meeting could not have
lasted moore than 35 minutes. It mizht have been sho-rter. The meeting
wa~ held at :\Ir. Geneen's req ue;t to discuss the overall antitrust
policy of .the Department with respect to conglomerates. I assented to
the meeting on the express condition that the pending ITT litigation
would not be discussed. Y1r. Geneen agreed to this condition. The
pending ITT litigation was not discussed at this meeting.
. ..
At the meeting Mr. Geneen contended that the Departrnf!lt's
antitrust policy with respect to conglomerates "US to bring suits solely
on the bigness theory. I told him this was not the Department's
policy and advised him that our policy was to bring litigation only
where there was a showinz of anticompetitive practices. .
.
I never discussed the co"'ntent of my conversation with :\lr. Geneen
with any member of the Department,
nor did I communicate with
anv·ofthemaboutit.
. .'
.
..... - - - _'--.: .._;-Next, :\Ir. Felix Rohatvn. I met Mr. Rohatvn on four occasions,
• two of them on April 29, 1971, one on September 3, 1971 and one on
Nov-ember 29, 1971.
.
None of these had anvthinz to do with ITT, find the Department's
litigation against ITT ,~as ne~"er mentioned or discussed.
-:-My participation in these meetings was as it. member of an, ad hoc
government
committee formed in 1970 to deal with the financial
problems that various brokerage houses were ha vzing at. that time. ~rt
Rohatyn, a partner of the New York firm of Lazard Freres, p~lr~lclpated HS chairman of the surwillance committee of the .:"e\\"·1ork
Stock Exchange. AmonCTother things that ad hoc committee worked
on the SIPEC~legisll\tio~ during the ~ummer of 1970.
.
I would like particularly to -cali the committee's attention to the
two meetings of April 29, "1971, becituSe there have been other references to th!l.t dllte durinCTthese hearings.
The~e meetings were held to discus;' the pllrticip:llion.of :\~r_ R~5S
Perot In the du Pont brokel"llge' firm, which W:l5 h;t\lD~ 11ll:ml~l:J
trouble, nnd the obligations of the ~ew York Stock Exchill1ge wlth
respect thereto.
.
According to my office records, the first O1eetir:~ that. d:l~-"('ommenced :It !) :-W lun. Present in :ldditioll to m"s!:'lt n"t're :\Ir. Perot.,
and ~Ir. :\[ort :\h·erson, nn nSSOci:ltl\ of _\Ir. Pc'rot.. :\fr. P,'tl>r Fhnig:Ul
joined the mt't.'tiilg :It 9:46 IUld '\lr. ~oh:ttyn :!t lO:~)O.'\lr Roh:nyn
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ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
ANTITRUST DIVISION
DEPARnfENT OF JUSTICE
Washington, D.C. 20530
APR 7 1969

MEMOR~\lDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Re:

Acquisition of Canteen Corporation by
International Telephone and Telegraph
Corporation:
Proposed Complaint Seeking
Preliminary Injunction

Submitted herewith for your approval is a Complaint
seeking a preliminary injunction, as well as permanent
relief, against the proposed acquisition of Canteen Corporation ("Canteen") by International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation ("ITT").
',"

At our request; the acquisition, which has
shareholder approval, has been delayed until at
10, 1969. Our last advice was that the parties
awaiting a tax ruling by IRS. In any event, we
expect consummation of the merger on or shortly
10.

the necessary
least April
were still
can reasonably
after April

The Complaint charges that the acquisition may lessen
competition and tend to create a monopoly in the vending
and in-plant feeding businesses in the United States as a
whole. Canteen and its franchised distributors are the
largest organization in the United States in the business
of retailing food and related items through coin-operated
vending machines.
They are one of the largest organizations
in the business of providing in-plant feeding and vending
to industrial plants.
ITT industrial plants are part of
the market for companies like Cant een.. Furthermore, ITT
makes purchases from many companies which are actual or
prospective customers for Canteen. We contend that through
vertical integration and reciprocity this acquisition will
foreclose a subst antial portion of the relevant markets
from competition, entrench a leading firm, raise barriers
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to entry and very likely trigger similar mergers by
other leading food and vending firms. Food and vending
has traditionally been a service business where the
small independent who was willing to work hard could
compete effectively.
A few mergers of the sort we
have here could seriously change that healthy industry
structure.
We believe that a preliminary injunction is particularly necessary here .. If we allow Canteen's public
ownership to be bought out, another corporation will
likely be the eventual purchaser of Canteen.
Almost
any merger of Canteen with another corporation will
augment Canteen's reciprocity power advantage over
many of its smaller competitors.
The COmpanies

Involved

lIT

By virtue of an ageressive acquisition program,
ITT, once principally an overseas operator of telecommunications and manufacturer of telecommunications
equipment, has become the United States' largest conglomerate.
1967 sales of ITT and the companies it
acquired in 1968 were approximately $3,578,000,000
(which would make it about the 12th largest industrial
corporation).
About 60% of ITT's revenues come from
domestic manufacturing and services including electronic
equipment, pumps and air conditioning, cilemicals, publishing, automobile rentals (Avis Rent-a-Car, acquired
in 1965) and airport-parking (APCOA, acquired in 1966).
ITT's acquisition program reached a new peak in 1968
when it acquired corporations with combined sales of
over a billion dollars, including Continental Baking
Co. the nation's largest baking company, Sheraton
Corporation of America, one of the two largest hotel
chains, Levitt & Sons, a leading residential construction firm, and Rayonier, Inc., a leading producer of
chemical cellulose.
Continental Baking and Rayonier
were among the Fortune top 500 industrial corporations.

·1

J

This acquisition program does not seem to be
diminishing.
ITT is now planning to acquire Grinnell
Corporation, another one of the top 500 industrial
2
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corporations, and Hartford Fire and Casualty, a leading
firm in fire and casualty insurance.
Canteen
Canteen (formerly Automatic Canteen Corporation) was
the first nationwide vending company and its organization
is still the leader in the vending industry. Canteen and
its franchised distributors had 1968 combined vended sales
of approximately S290,000,OOO or 6% of industry sales.
Of Canteen's 1968 total sales of 5322,000,000,
about
,000 were in vending. ~fost of the rest were
attributab Ie to other kinds of food service--"manual
cafeterias and sna~k bars for industrial plants, specialized
feeding 'for hospitals and and schools, restaurants and special
concessions. Until recently, Canteen was the largest
food service company in the United States. It is now
second to Automatic Retailers of America ("ARA").
$207,000

II

The Trade and Commerce Involved
We great this case in terms of three lines of
commerce:
The Vendin~ Industry is a well recognized industry
retailing food and related ite~$ through coin-operated
machines. There are approximately 6,200 operators in
the industry ranging from one-man cigarette venders to
a few large nationwide or large regional companies. 1967
industry sales were about $4.5 billion and as indicated,
Canteen is the leader with about 6% of sales. About 40%
of all vending sales are made at industrial or business
locations by contract or arrangement with the proprietor.
Full-Line Vending is the vending of full meals
through machine. Although the concept of full-line
venders is an accepted one there are no definitive
statistics on this submarket. Industry sources estimate that somewhat less than half of all venders
have full-line capability.
The In-Plant Feedin~ and Vending- we re traditionally
two businesses--the business of catering for employees
at industrial locations through in-plant facilities such
as cafeterias and snack bars, and the supplementary

3
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vending of cigarettes and candy at such locations. How
in-plant feeding can be done through vending machine and
diversified companies like Canteen try to contract with
an employer to provide all of his manual and vending
service.
Thus, there is a new cluster of services
combining in-plant feeding and vending.
Companies like
Canteen are no longer called venders; they are "food
and vending" companies.
Again we cannot plot the exact
size and shape of the market but it is general industry
knowledge that ARA and Canteen are the most important
companies in "in-plant food and vending" and we estimate that Canteen has at least 10% of sales. The proposed
acquisition will have its heaviest impact in this market.
Although these markets are not heavily concentrated
a definite trend toward concentration is unde~ofay. Many
of the leading firms in these businesses have been created
since 1959 by ~ergers or acquisitions.
A substantial
acquisition trend continues.
There are also the beginnings of a conglomerate merger
trend. The largest company to buy into this market was
Litton Industries (about half the size of ITT) which in
1967 bought Stouffer Foods Corp., wh i ch had a relatively
small in-plant feeding business.
ITT's acquisition of a
leading nationwide firm creates reciprocity problems of
new magnitude.

a

The Impact of the Acquisition
ITT has now identified those domestic suppliers who
sold it $100,000 or more of goods and services in 1967.
This list of less than 750 suppliers is sufficient to
show that the anticompetitive effects of this merger could
be direct and substantial.
The list includes 99 of the
top 200 corporations on the FortlD1e 500. It shows that
ITT had purchases of a mi llion dollars or more from over
a hundred corporations and that the industries from which
ITT purchased a million dollars or more included automotive,
foods, packaging, stee 1, aluminum, copper, tires. chemicals,
oil, electrical & electronic equipment. computers. home
appliances and lumber. We estimate that over a-third of
the American industrial work force is employed by these
industries.
4
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The acquisition could put immediate pressure on
Canteen's competitors.
Of ARA's leading industrial
accounts in 1968, at least 16 of the top 30 and 36 of
the top 100 were lIT suppliers.
The 36 accounted for
over $57,000,000 of ARA's sales. Similarly, Interstate
United Corporation, the fourth largest food and vending
company, does 24% of its total business with six companies
in theautomoti ve and steel industries where lIT makes
purchases of many millions of dollars.
It is clear that a substantial portion of Canteen's
existing business will tend to be insulated from competition. Of Canteen's 700 food and vending service accounts,
at least 81were [sic) ITT suppliers in 1967; 5 were ITT divisions or subsidiaries.
It should be pointed out that we have a doubleba_rre1led market forec1osure--reciproci ty coupled with
vertical integration.
While this vertical integration
invo1 ves less than I% of the in-plant food and vending
market it is nonetheless substantial.
ARA and Canteen
together do more than $1,000,000 of business with ITT
and many other food and vending companies have ITT
business.
A good many companies in this industry including
leaders like ARA and Interstate United and numerous
small independents have expressed strong opposition to
the merger and insist that it could have a serious impact
on industry structure.
We agree. ITT's 1967 purchases
from business firms were a minimum of $550,000,000; this
is considerably higher than the total sales of ARA and
hundreds of times larger than the sales of smaller
operators.
It seems inevitable that Canteen's competitors will seek to merge with conglomerates or with each
other in order to protect th ems e 1ves against this tremendous
imbalance of purchasing power. A series of such mergers
could subject virtually all of the in-plant food and
vending business to reciprocity by a few leading fi rms .
If Antitrust is ever to take action to prevent such a
restructuring of the market, this acquisition of a
leading firm by the largest conglomerate is the one
to challenge.

'I

5
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Legal Precedent for the Case
.Reciprocity 11 resulting from a merger has been held
to vlolate § 7 of the Clayton Act, F.T.C. v. Consolidated
Foods Corp., 380 u.s. 592; United States v , General Dynamics
Corp., 258 F. Supp. 36. As stated by the Supreme Court in
Consolidated Foods, 380 U.s. at 595:
Reciprocity in trading as a result of an
acquisition violates § 7 if the probability of
a lessening of competition is shown.
The primary reason why reciprocity is "one of the
congeries of anticompetitive practice of which the antitrust laws are aimed", Consolidated Foods, supra at 594, is
that it is a way of obtaining business other than on a
product's merits and which effectively can be practiced
b~ large and diversified firms. Reciprocity, therefore,
is an "irrelevant and alien factbr" in the marketplace
which imposes entry and growt.hbarriers to small single
product firms, Ope cit. 592.
This case goes somewhat further than both Consolidated
Foods and General Dynamics in that we have no evidence of
a systematic reciprocity program practiced by the mer~ed
firms after their union. Rather, this action is filed
prior to the consummation of the merger to enjoin in its
incipiency a competitive danger. See Brown Shoe Co. v.
United States, 320 U.S. 294; ConsoHdatedFOOd~pra
at
598. The competitive danger upon which we rely is the
power to practice reciprocity created by the merger. That
the creation of such power, regardless of ,.,hetherit is
overtly exercised, may have a serious anticompetitive effect
was recognized by the Supreme Court in Consolidated Foods;
as stated in United States v. Ingersoll-Rand Co. 218 F. Supp.
530, 552, affirmed 320, F.2d 509:
••• [t]he mere existence of this purchasing
power might make its conscious employment
unnecessary; the possession of the power is

1/ A firm's reliance upon its purchasing power to induce
others to buy its products.

6
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frequently sufficient, as sophisticated businessmen are quick to see the advantages in securing
the goodwill of the possessor.
We relied upon this theory in attacking the acquisition
of Penick & Ford, Ltd. by R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company.
In that case, we were denied a preliminary injunction because
the District Court placed heavy reliance upon testimony of
the Reynolds' officers that they would not engage in a
reciprocity program. United States v. R.J. Reynolds Tobacco
Co., 242 F. Supp. 518 (D. N.J. 1965). We would hope to
convince the court in this case that an injunction should
issue and that the Court erred in Penick & Ford.
We are prepared to present some evidence that reciprocity
has in the past influenced procurement decisions in the
in-plant food and vending market. This would be to illustrate
the vulnerability of that industry to reciprocity and not
establish that the merged ITT and Canteen \nll practice it.
We believe that this merger would create a vast complex
of buyer-seller relationships not enjoyed by any competitor
of Canteen. This would give Canteen an unfair competitive
advantage. Canteen's position as one of the few nationwide
firms in the vending field, and as a leader in the indus try,
makes the danger of its position being further enhanced
through reciprocal dealing of substantial competitive
significance.
Cf. FTC v. Procter and Gamble Co., 386 U.S. 568.

Conclusion
I recommend that the attached complaint be approved
and that we be authorized to seek a temporary restraining
order pending a hearing on a motion for preliminary injunction.

RICHARD v. HcLAREN
Assistant Attorney General
Antitrust Division

Approved:

Date:
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,-_.G_LI.c-).
! c..ny
0:[ t:he le[~ding fir.,;s
in tll8sc b1__l.sinesses ha\-:! b:::~m crc<:1.ted
since' 1959 by mergers or &cquisiticns.
A sub~t2ntiel
acqui:::ition
tt.-end. co:'!tinL'cs.
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-;,.,r..j
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-.e>-('1
.L.cnc.1 t 0.70._0.

'Ph"""e
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~.~.l.
(._.
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CO-;"'l(-'1o'~""~""(-e'
"'0-1..
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n._rger

cOr::?2.~lyto booty into this. m.:lrket \'](;.5
Litton Inaustrics
(~bo~t half the size
of ITT) which
in
1967 b~ught Stouffer
Foods Corp., which h9.J a relatively
small in-plnnt feeding
busin2ss.
ITT's acquisition of a
leading
natiol1':7icle firm c!:'eates reciproci ty pro blc;:}sof
trend

0

a new megnit~d2.
"

The Ir:lj)['.~.!:_£f

the AC('luisi

tioD

ITT has nm'] identified those
it $100,000 or more of goods

c.o~es tic suppliers
';']00
sold
and services
in 1967.
This list
of less thc..n750 suppliers is sufficient
to .
shm'~ that the ~nticor,!petitivc effects
of this r~crgcr could
be direct and substantial.
The list includes 99 of the
top 200 corpo:::",tions
on to? Fort~~~ SOc). It ShOi-JS thc.t
ITT hnd purchnses
of a million
dollars
or marc fro~ ovcr
a hu~dred corporations
and that th~ industries
fro~ which
ITT purcl125cd
a million dollars
or more included
autosotivc,
foods,
P<1C~~':l:;iT1Q;, s [cel,
a~t,.::1.irlll.:1, copper)
tires,
chc::1ic.:-.ls,
o':i.J., c.lectt'ic~.l
& clcctro:1lC
CClt.!J·jJs,::n~)
co,.~?~.ltcl'-.s) hori:c
apr15 ..~nccs c:'.ilU lt1.:nbo1.·.
\';c cstirr..::tc
that OVC1~ a third of
th':..~l\:'l~ric <.'.nindus trial ,:ork fo:._·cc is ei:iployed by these
industries.
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The acqu.Ls i t Lon could
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nonethe:I.CGS
togctherdo
ffiore th3n $1,000,000
and l~nny other
food end vending

of business
with
ITT
have ITT

c02pauics

bUSiT.1CSS.

".
. ,
.
J.uGJ...ng
"
A' goou m.;;ny cO:T.p2.nJ...<?s
U1 t 1·
11.S li1(:ustry
U1C
leaders
like ~rrA and Int~rst2te
U~ited
and nUffi2rous
small indcp2udc::nts
h2vc cxpressed
str.ong opposition
to
thc f:12,:ger and insist
that it could h.::.ve c. sc::rious iI;'~actl
on industry
structure.
We agree.
ITT's 1967 purchases
from bu:::ipcss
finr.s \'lcre a miniri1um of $5':"0,000,000;
this'
is considC!r<lbly
highcl." tlnn the tot.:ll sales of An.!.. and
hundreds
of times
larger
th:xn the. s~J.cs of sr::.:tllcr
..
" .. e tnD.·
, t C'ClnCC2n I s com-petl.-•
I t seC::r!lSl:ncvJ...
opcrCltors.
tClO
tm:s ,;·)i11 sE~e:<.to IT:2rge 'oitl1 con~1(l:-:l2r.?tcs or ~)ith each
o tJ:'2~~ in orclc:::c to pro tee t li1erLlsclvcs ago.ins t this tre;::endous
ilnb.::L:mce of pm ..-ch.:lsing pO\/er.
A seri8s
of such rr:crgers
could
subject
virtually
all of thc in-plant
food and
VCi.1<.FnS h~.1~;ii12SS to reciprocity
by .:l fc,} lC<1c!in[; firm~.
If bntitrust
is CVCi." to t.:11~.c .:lCtiO:1 to prev~nt
sl!ch .:t
rcstl.'llctttl".i..ng of tl1c I;~:l1.-kc:t, tbis ~.cc~:..!is:j
..t:i..(;!1 of a
lcadin8 firm by the l.:rr~es t co,·lglo::!::>'l:.:1 tc is the one
to ch.:lllcng<.~.
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2.

On

August 1, 1969 two antitrust Buits similar to the Canteen

suit were commenced in the United States District Court for the District
of Connecticut

challenging

ITT's acquisition of the Hartford Fire

Insurance Company and Grinnell Corporation.

2.1

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation and Grinnell Corporation,
Civ. No. 13319, Docket, 1-2.

2.2

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation and Hartford Fire Insurance
Company, Civ. No. 13320, Docket, 1-2.

2.3

Memorandum from Richard Mclaren for the Attorney
General, June 20, 1969 (received from Department
of Justice).

2.4

Memorandum from Richard McLaren for the Deputy
Attorney General, July 25, 1969 (received from
Department of Justice).
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Richard McLaren memoranduM

SDussman:gmy/WlTM

June 20, 1969

MEMORANDUM FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERAL
Re:

Acquisition of Hartford Fire Insurance
Company by the International Telephone
and Telegraph Corporation

I recommend that we challenge, as a vio 1ation
of Section 7 of the Clayton Act, the proposed
merger of Hartford Fire Insurance Company ("Hartford")
and International Telephone and Telegraph Corporation ("ITT"). On the basis of revenues, ITT is
the 11th largest industrial firm in the United
States. Hartford is the sixth largest property and
casualty insurance company in the nation, and ranks
among the three leaders in certain lines of
casualty insurance.
The merger agreement between ITT and Hartford
was executed on April 8, 1969. The earliest
consummation date appears to be early August.
Sometime ago, however, I tentatively agreed to inform the parties of our decision by June 1st; this
has been postponed to Monday, June 23rd.
I

The ITT-Hartford merger would combine companies
with total consolidated assets of approximately
$6 billion. As such, it wo ul.dconstitute one of
the largest mergers, if not the largest one, ever
consummated, and could well trigger other big
company acquisitions of property and liability
insurance companies. The likely anticompetitive
consequences of this merger include reciprocity and
other foreclosure in insurance, tying effect
between insurance and other products, entrenchment
of Grinnell Corporation in the sprinkler industry,
and increased economic concentration both in and
of itself and by triggering further mergers and the
removal of a potential force for deconcentration
of various markets.
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I

THE COMPANIES INVOLVED
A.

ITT

ITT, one of the nation's largest conglomerates,
had total 1968 sales in excess of $4 billion. Present
assets of ITT and its subsidiaries are over $4 billion.
On the basis of revenues, it is the nation's 11th
largest industrial firm; on the basis of assets, it
ranks 14th. ITT employs about 300 ,000 people worldwide,
approximately 60% of whom are in the United States
and Canada.
Much of ITT's growth has resulted from some 50
mergers and acquisitions made since January 1, 1960.
Its domestic operations include Continental Raking
Company, the nation's largest baking company; Sher.aton
Corporation of America, one of the two largest hotel
chains; Levitt and Sons, a leading residential construction firm; Avis Rent-A-Car, the second largest
car renting company; and Rayonier, Inc., a leading
producer of chemical cellulose. All of these companies were acquired by merger and at least two,
Continental Baking and Rayonier, wer e among the fortune
top 500 industrial corporations at the time of their
acquisition.
ITT also controls several life and health
insurance companies and a small property and casualty
insurer. ITT recently acquired Canteen Corporation,
one of the nation's two leadine vending and food
service companies. This acquisition has been
challenged by the Department as a violation of
Section 7. ITT has also agreed to acquire Grinnell
Corporation, a leading firm in the manufacture and
installation of automatic sprinkler systems, power
piping systems and pipe hangers. This proposed merger
is also under investigation by the Antitrust Division.

'I

2
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B.

Hartford

Hartford heads a group of 10 insurance companies
whose total assets as of December 13, 1968, were
$1,891,700,000. Its premium receipts in 1968 totaled
$968,800,000, of which over 90% was derived from
property and liability insurance. On the basis of
premiums received, Hartford ranks sixth among all
property and liability insurance companies. It
ranks fourth among those companies operating under
the agency system, writing property and liability
insurance through approximately 17,000 independent
agents throughout the country 1/. Hartford is
particularly significant in certain lines of insurance, and had the following shares of the market in
1967; fidelity, 7.0%; burglary and theft, 6.1%;
inland marine (coved.ng goods in transit), 5.7%;
glass, 5.3%; miscellaneous (property damage and
bodily injury) liability, 4.9%; and in the very large
fire and extended coverage market, 4.8%.
II

ADVERSE
A.

COMPETITIVE

EFFECTS

Reciprocity and other Foreclosure
Effects in Insurance

Reciprocity and reciprocity effect ~/ are
examples of the use of economic power in one market
to promote a firm's business in another market. As
a result, competitors in the affected market lose
sales not because of the merits of their products

1/ Some 4,000 to 6,000 other agents represent the
Hartford life insurance subsidiaries.

s/

"Reciproci,ty" refers to a seller's practice of
utilizing the volume or potential volume of its
purchases to induce others to buy its products or
services. "Reciprocity effect" refers to the tendency
of a firm desiring to sell to another company to
channel its purchases to that company.
3
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but because of another seller's economic power
in a different market. The Supreme Court
recognized the unfairness and illegality of
reciprocity resulting from mergers in F.T.C. v.
Consolidated Foods Corporation, 380 U.S. 592, 595:
" Reciprocity in trading as a result
of an acquisition violates §7 if the probability of a lessening
of competition is shown." Since reciprocity is an
"irrelevant and alien factor" (supra at 592),
which imposes entry and growth barriers to small
single-product firms, it is "one of the congeries of
anticompetitive practice at wh Lch the antitrust laws
are aimed" (supra at 594).
.

The competitive danger is the powe r to practice
reciprocity which is created by the merger. The
creation of such power, regardless of whether it is
overtly exercised, may have a serious anticompetitive
effect. As stated in United States v , Ingersoll-Rand
Company, 218 F. Supp. 530, 532, affirmed 320 F. 2d
509 :
•••
the mere existence of this
purchasing power might make its
conscious employment unnecessary;
the possession of the power is
frequently sufficient, as sophisticated businessmen are quick to
see the advantages of securing the
goodwf.Ll,of the possessor.
The extent of the danger from reciprocity and
reciprocity effect depends upon the volume of a firm's
purchases of goods and services. ITT's total annual
purchases from all suppliers are a mimimum of $550
million. ITT purchases annually $100,000 or more in
goods or services from each of some 750 suppliers,
including 99 of the top 200 corporations on the
Fortune's 500 list. In the case of rere than 100 of
these suppliers, ITT's purchases are $1 million or
more annually. The industries from which it purchases
more than a million dollars annually include automotive, foods, steel, aluminum, copper, tires, chemicals,
4
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oil, electrical and electronic equipment, home
appliances, insurance and lumber. Approximately
one-third of the American industrial work force
is employed in these industries which represent a
vast market for the sale of group life, accident
and health, and casualty insurance.
All the industries and all of the suppliers
from whom ITT purchases have substantial need for
property and liability insurance. In addition,
there is need for workmen's compensation coverage.
Property and liability insurance 1s a largely undifferentiated product, at least when written by
the larger and better-known companies. Hartford
presently is one of the largest and most respected
writers of such insurance. Consequently, there
will be strong opportunity for ITT suppliers to
channel their insurance requirements to Hartford,
thus resulting in suhstantial reciprocity effect.
In a relatively unconcentrated market, such as
property and liability insurance, any introduction
of substantial potential for a leading firm to
benefit from reciprocity and reciprocity effect
will interfere with the functioning of the market
and may result in further mergers to offset the
merged firm's advantage.
According to numerous sources in the insurance
industry, a major new development is group property
insurance. Group plans offer insurance at fixed
rates to any member of the group who want s to take
it. Similar group plans are common in the life
insurance field. The most common group is the
employees of a business. Hartford, as one of the
leading property insurance underwriters, no doubt
will be a leader in the group property insurance
development field. The potential for reciprocity
effect with respect to the employees of ITT's
major suppliers in the writing of group property
insurance is very substantial. 11

I

1/ Many of ITT's suppliers and their employees
make substantial purchases of group life and health
and accident insurance. Thus, there may be opportunity for reciprocity effect to operate in this area.
5
[4713]
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A second aspect is the vertical foreclosure
which would result from the merger. ITT and its
subsidiaries and employees are a substantial
market for Hartford insurance. The total domestic
insurance purchases of ITT in 1968 were $28 million.
'v,Thile
this is an insubstantial percentage of total
insurance purchases, it is a not insubstantial
dollar amount. It is very likely that much of this
insurance business will be transferred to Hartford
after the acquisition. Moreover, there are
specialized kinds of insurance where the extent of
potential foreclosure would be significant. For
example, car rental insurance is a distinct type
of automobile insurance. Avis now accounts for over
20% of car rentals, all of which could be insured
by Hartford.
Another foreclosure effect from the merp,er
relates to Levitt and Sons. Levitt sold 4900 home
units in the United States and another thousand
in Puerto Rico in 1968, and projects sales of
11,000 units annually within five years. Levitt
currently arranges for the home purchaser's hazard
insurance. Although Levitt does not require Levittarranged insurance, it does provide the insurance
papers and notifies the purchaser of the amount of
the insurance bill. Under these circumstances,
the purchaser is not likely to object tp the Levittarranged insurance, as illustrated by the fact that
62% of Levitt home purchasers acc~pted Levittarranged insurance in 1968. This amounted to
$245,000 in premiums from home purchasers in the
United States.
The combined market foreclosure which could
result through reciprocity and reciprocity effect,
vertical foreclosure and channeling of insurance
purchases through ITT subsidiaries, condemns this
merger as one in violation of Section 7. This
theory 'vas a basis for our pending suits against
LTV-J&L and Northwest Industries-Goodrich and our
recommended case against First National City BankChubb, and was the sole rationale of ITT-Canteen.
The same potential for market foreclosure by ITT
exists here as in Canteen. The same rationale should
be used with respect to this acquisition as well.
6
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B.

Tying Effect and Entrenchment

In our memorandum of June 12 on the First
National City-Chubb merger, we emphasized the
,possibility that the seller of a scarce product
may secure advantages in selling other related
products as a result of what we called "tying
effect". Tying effect results when the purchaser of the scarce product believes that he
could secure it, or could secure it on more
favorable terms, if he purchased other products
from the seller. Because the second, or tied
product, is sold not entirely on its own
economic merits, tying arrangements have always
been treated strictly under the antitrust laws.
For this reason, we think the principle of
Consolidated Foods (discussed above) seems
equally applicable where market foreclosure
is secured by tying rather than reciprocity.
Tying has long been recognized as "serving
hardly any purpose beyond the suppression of
competition," Standard Oil Co. of Calif. v ,
U.S., 337 U.S. 293, 305-306, and as having a
"pernicious effect on competition and raj lack
of any redeeming virtue •.• " Northern Pacific
R. Co. v. United States, 356 U.S. 1, 5-6.
Therefore, tying is unlawful "whenever the seller
can exert some power over some buyers in the
market, even if this power is not complete over
them and over all other buyers in the market."
Fortser Enterprises, Inc. v. U.S. Steel Corp.
O.T. 1968, No. 306, Slip Opinion, pp 7-8
(April 7, 1969).
7
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I

In First National City-Chubb, the danger we
emphasized was that credit, particularly in times
of tight money, might be a source of tying pOHer.
Here, the risk is that many types of fire and
casualty insurance are scarce products and hence
the source of the type of tying effect emphasized
above. In other words, a purchaser desiring
scarce insurance would, after this merger, be
tempted to buy some other product from ITT in
the hope of obtaining favorable treatment in
procuring the insurance.
This type of tying effect seems particular
serious when it has a tendency to entrench a
leading firm. Grinnell, which ITT proposed to
acquire, is the leading manufacturer and installer
of automatic fire protection sprinkler systems.
Grinnell's share of the United States market of
automatic sprinkler systems is approximately 25%
or $60 million annually. Its two larges t competitors share approximately another 25% of the
market, with the remainder bein?, occupied by
several small manufacturers of such equipment
and numerous small installers.
Even apart from tying effect, Grinnell
might receive benefits tending to entrench it
in its position as a result of its affiliation
with Hartford. The incentive for installing a
sprinkler system is to secure more favorable
insurance rates. This factor is often pointed
out by the insurance agent; and Hartford agents
would be in a unique position to commend
Grinnell's sprinklers. Since all sprinkler
8
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systems are basically the same, 4/ t y f.n g effect,
or even agents reconunendation, are likely to have
some effect in increasing Grinnell's sales for
non-economic reasons. The result in either event,
is that Grinnell already the dominant firm in
the sprinkler market, would be further entrenched
in that position.

4/ All automatic sprinkler systems are either
Underwriters' Laboratory or rating bureau approved
in order for the insured to obtain reduced rates.

9
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C.

Increased Concentration and Elimination
of Independent Factors in the Market

As discussed in greater detail in the LTV-J&L
and Northwest Industries-Goodrich memoranda, the
present conglomerate merger movement has substantially
contributed to the rising level of concentration in
the economy. As a result of this trend, many large
firms which are substantial competitors in concentrated markets have been acquired by other similar
entities. The effect has been to place a steadily
increasing percentage of the nation's industrial
wealth in the hands of a few giant companies. The
portion of the total assets of the nation's manufacturing corporations held by the 200 largest firms
has increased from 48.1% in 1948 to 54.2% in 1960
and 58.7% in 1967.

"

The disappearance of many large firms has
substantially reduced the number of potential sources
of entry into concentrated markets. In addition,
the merger movement, which is causing an increasing
number of leading firms in concentrated industries
to become affiliated with leading firms in other
concentrated industries, is entrenching these
leading firms and raising barriers to entry. It is
thus making deconcentration of those industries less
and less likely. The overall result is that leading
firms are becoming even more entrenched and barriers
to entry are rising. 2/

5/ The insurance industry is already becoming
more concentrated through a series of horizontal and
conglomerate mergers. In 1968 alone, there were
over 200 mergers involving insurance companies.

10
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This mergek of a $4 billion industrial corporation and a $2 billion insurance company wouLd
be one of the largest mergers, if not the largest
one, in history. As such, it is a leading example
of the type of conglomerate merger which increases
concentration, reduces independent possibilities
for 'deconcentration, and could trigger further
acquisitions of insurance firms by manufacturing
conglomerates.
In addition, it removes Hartford
as a potential force for deconcentration through
independent entry into numerous manufacturing and
consumer service industries.
That Hartford is a potential source of deconcentration in other industries seems clear.
Hartford has a surplus of approximately $400 million
above the amount necessary to support its present
insurance writings. In late 1968, Hartford embarked upon an active program to study possible
ac-quisitions. It appointed a special acquisitions
committee of its Board; and this committee reported
on October 22, 1968, that
• • • we should be looking at such
businesses as manufacturers or
consumer service organizations.
The after-tax rate for banks is
not the full corporate tax rate
(it is about 40%). Mutual funds
are generally not profitable
enough to interest us initially
because the only way to realize
their complete profitability is to
have other interests in the security
business. Life insurance companies
do not fit the tax qualification.
The committee actively considered numerous
possibilities for acquisition -- including the Dow
Chemical Company, Indian Head, Inc., Emhar t Hanufacturing Company, and Scovill Manufacturing Company.

11
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All of these companies are on the Fortune 500 list
(and each, incidentally, manufactures at least some
products which overlap with products presently
manufactured by ITT). This independent acquisition
program lasted less than six months, and came to a
halt when Hartford agreed to merge ,yUh ITT. It is
nonetheless substantial indication that Hartford
has both the incentive and the ability to diversify
and enter concentrated markets. Thus, this acquisition, like that of Jones & Laughlin Steel, would
remove one of the relatively few companies with
sufficient resources to become a significant factor
in numerous areas of the economy. It would thus
foreclose opportunities for deconcentration and
decrease the possibility of new entry whe t her de
n~
or by acquisition of smaller firms in a market.

CONCLUSION
In terms of assets involved, this merger is
approximately twice as large as the LTV-J&L merger.
In terms of the new market opened up to ITT, it is
of substantially greater significance than either
the Canteen or Grinnell acquisitions. In ter~~
of the extent of reciprocity effect, this acquisition is no different than ITT-Canteen. In terms of
the extent of tying effect, this acquisition is
similar to that in First National City Bank-Chubh.
These factors, coupled with the steadily increasing
number and size of mergers in recent years, are all
relevant to the purpose of Section 7. As the
Supreme Court noted in Bro'ro Shoe Company v. United
States, 370 U.S. 29/f, 317, Section 7 is "•••
a
keystone in the erection of a barrier to what
Congress saw was the rising tide of economic concentration."
12
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The merger between ITT and Hartford creates
substantial threats to competition in the areas
outlined above. The basic dangers involved in
this acquisition derive from the opportunities
created for reciprocity and other ~4rket foreclosure,
for tying effect, which is aggragated [sic] by the
potential relationship between Hartford and Grinnell,
and the increased concentration resulting from a
$6 billion merger and the removal of Hartford as a
potential force for deconcentration in various
industries.
For the reasons indicated, I recommend that
we oppose the merger of ITT and Hartford.

RICHARD 1-1.McLAREN
Assistant Attorney General
Antitrust Division

Approved:
s/Richard G. Kleindienst
Date:

6/23/69
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Propo scd CO;ilP lain t to En j oin L\CqU isition of
Grinn21l Corporation By Int~rnational Telephonc 20(1 Tc:l:~grnnh(:.:_)__:r;.J- i1.:_o.:_-=.L.:_:p.:.t_::::i:._:.O:_:
_

Attached herewith for your npprov~l and signature
is a civil corup La i.n
t seeking a prelLmi.nzrr y and a permanent injunction against the proposed acquisition of
Grinnell Corpo~ation (Grinnell) by International Teleohone
and Telegraph Corporation (ITT). We expect that the·
merger ·'i'iill
he consurnmat ed on or shortly after August 5,
1969.
.
The complaint alleges that the·acquisition will
vio12te Section 7 of the Clayton Act in that it may
substantinlly lessen competition in the manufacture and
installation of automatic sprinkler systems, the m~nufc8.c~ure of pipe hangers and power pipe hangers, and the
fabrication and installation of power piping systems. The
primary anticompetitive effc~t reSUlting from this acquisition is entrench8ent of Gr~nn211, a leading firm in
sev~ral concentrated industries, through its acquisition
by ITT, a very large firm. Grin;}ell is the dominant
company in each of several in~us~ries and ~ts competitors
arc, for the most part, relat~vely small f~rms. ITT is
a major source of purchasing power, which will provide
the opportunity for reciprocity and other market foreclosure bencfittin~ Grinnell. In addition, the potential
relationship between Grin~e~l a~d H2rtford Fire, a leading
fire insur~nce company whlcn ITl also plans to acquire
v
wou ld cn ab Lc ITT, through Ha r t.f ord , to proraot o and in-'
crease Grinnell's sales of auto~2tic sprinkler systems
Finally, thiS acquisition may tri[:::;er
other rergers by·
competitors of Grinnel~ and f~rthc~ the current trendof acquisitions of dOill:Lnant £lrms ~n concentrated markets
by large compcmics.
.
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A.

IHVOLVED

ITT

ITT, one of the nation's largest con~lo~erates)
noW ranks among the eleven largest industrial concerns
in the United St&tes on the basis of revenues, and 14th
in terms of assets. In the period 1955 through 1968, its
total sales increased from $502,760,050 to $4,066,502,000
and its assets grew from ~G87,45l,677 to $4,022,400,000.
In a recent statement, ITT's president projected 1969
sales of more than $5,000,000,000.
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Much of ITT's recent growth has resulted from more
than 50 mergers and acquisitions ~iliichit made during
the period 1961 through 1968. Its domestic operations
include Continental Baking Company, the nation's laroest
baking company; Sher~ton Corporation of America, oneoo£
the two largest hotel chains; Levitt and Sons, a leadinry
residential construction firm; Avis Rent-A-Car, the sec~ncl
largest car renting company; and Rayonier, Inc., a leadino
0
producer of chemical cellulose. All of these companies
we re acquired by merger, and at; Le as t t\-70,Continental
Baking and Rayonier, were among the fortune top 500 industrial corpor2tions at the time of their acquisition.
ITT recently acquired Canteen Corporation, one of the
nation's two leading vending and food service companies.
This acquisition has been challenged by the Department
as a violation of Section 7.
ITT has also entered into an agreement of merger
with the Hartford Fire Insurance Company. Hartford's
consolidated assets at 1968 year-end were $1,891,684 021
and it ranked third in fire and extend~d coverage in~urance.
In response to a request from th2 partles, He have informed
counsel for ITT and Hartford that we w i.Ll, oppose the mercer'
they have indicate~ that they intend nevertheless to pro~eed.
Earliest consum....
nn t Lon wou Ld appear to be August or early
September.

2
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·B. Grinnell
Grinnell ranks nu.nb cr 268 on t hc 19G8 Fortune lis t
of the 500 largest ind~strial corpor2tions in the Unit~d
States. It h2d 19GB seles of $341,202,906 and assets of
$184,453,229.
Grinnell is the largest manufacturer and
installer of automatic sp~inkler systems in the United
States, with sales of nppro~imately $67,100,000 or 25%
of the total m.::.rkct.It is the largest manufacturer or
pipe h~ngers in the United States, having total 1966
sales of $13,348,000
or apprm:imately 5010 of the mar lcc t .
Its 19G8 sales of power pipe hangers, a specialized tyoe
of pipe hanger used in power piping systems, approxima~ed
$6,000,000 or 45% of the industry total. Grinnell is
also believed to be the largest factor in the Dower .
piping industry with 1968 sales of $23,380,000:
THE: TRADE PJW Cm·E,:ERCE IlNOLVED

A.

Automatic Sprinkler Systems

Automatic sprinkler systems consist basicaily of
pipe and sprinkler devices. The sprinkler devices
represent approximately 8% of the total installed cost
of the system. The automatic sprinkler industry consists
of both manufacturers of sprinkler devices and of installers, or so-called sprinkler contractors. The
manufacturing of sprinkler devices is highly concentrated
\'lithfour cOlZlpaniesaccounting for appr vxLma t e Ly 70% of '
the total. Grinnell is one of the few manufacturers which
instulls its OIvnsyste8s rather than using independent
contractors~ It is the largest factor in the .i~dustry
with tot~l domestic revenues in 1968 fro~ the manufacture
and inst~llation of sprinkler systems or $67 million.
It
is believed that this represents approximately 25% of
the industry total.
The entire sprinklcr ~ndustry is depe~dcnt upon the
insurance business, since lnsurance companlcs offer

3
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substantially reduced fire insurance premium rates if
a sprinkler system is installed. Often the insurance
agent calls this f[lct to the customer1s attention and
recoi;t.llends
the Lns t a LLa t i on of a system. All sprinkler
devices must be inspected and approved by the Undcrwr Lt ers '
Laborator-ies or the Factory l-lutuaJ.
Association in order
t.o qualify for reduced insurance rates.
Such testing
results in uniform standards of performance and thus· all
sprinkler systems are basically the same. Traditionally
there has been no direct relationship between insurance
oornp'an i.e
s and sprinkler companies, but in October 1968)
the Insurance Company of North Americ~ (INA) purchased
the Star Sprinkler Company, one of the larger manufa~turers.
As noted above, ITT proposes to acquire the Hartford Fire
Insurance Cornpany~s well as Grinnell.
1

B.

Pipe Hangers

Pipe hangers are devices for supporting piping.
There are hundreds of different types of hangers, denendina ·on the size and weight of the pipe to be suspend~d
an~ the material from which the support is to hang.
Hangers vary from single U-shaped pieces of wire to Complex suspension systems for power piping. Total sales
of pip~ hangers, including power pipe hangers, in 1966
were $26 million. Grinnell is the largest of the nation's
twelve pipe hanger manufacturers and had sales in 1966 of
approximately $13 million or 50% of the market.

c.

Power Pipe Hangers

Power pipe hangers are specialized variable sprino
or constant support hangers used in power piping syste~s.
These hangers have a spring mechanism which moves when
the pipe to which it is attached expands due to pressure
or temperature. Such hangers sell for as much as $2,500
each. There are on!y four manufac~urers of Rower pipe
hangers. Total 196b sales are cstlmated at ~13 million
of uhich Grinnell had $5,970,000) or approx iraot eLy l~5% )
of the total.

,
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Systems

Power piping systems are installed in utility power
generating
plants and segments of the process industries,
primarily che~ical and paper.
}ietallurgical stability
and resistance
to eXDansion
and
other structural
channcs
•
0
are the principal requirenents
of such systems.
Only
three comp an Lc s , inc Lud i.ng Grinnell, manu f ac ture pcwe r
pipe hangers, pref~bricate
the piping, and instrill the
complete system.
Several other companies do fabrication
and installation.
Grinnell h~d total power piping sales
of $52 million in 1967 and $28 million in 1968. While
total industry revenues are un~vailable,
Grinnell is
believed to be the largest factor in the industry.
ADVERSE

A.

CO~1PETITIVE EFFECTS

Entrenchment
of Grinnell
and Other Foreclosure

Through

Reciprocity
','

Each of the markets in 'i-lhich
Grinnell is importent
is dominated by relatively
fel'7firms, vri.t.h the top three
companies accounting for over 50% of the total industry
sales.
Grinnell is already the largest company in each
of these markets and the resultant combination
with ITT
v;,illcreate an extre::lelyw i.de disparity in size and ma rke t;
pOHer bet\-ieen it and the largest remaining
firm in each
of these fields.
As with the acquisition of Canteen, ITT's vast purchasing power throughout.the.economy
will enable Grinnell,
alre2.<.lv
a dominant flnTI l.n several concentrated
lTI2.rkets
to ben~fit from reciprocity and reciprocity
effect 1/ t~us

1/ "Reciprocity" refers to a seller's practice of utilizinothe volume or potential vo Lurue of its purchases
to i":.~uuc~ C>
others to buy its produ.c~s or. servic~s:
"Reciprocity
e f fcc t "
refers to the tende~cy OL a f~rm dcslrlng to sell to another
compDny to chnrmc L I t s pu rchasc s to t ha t comp any ,

5
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fu~thcr entrenching its position Dnd increasing barriers
to entry in these markets. The Surrei11eCourt recognized
the illegality of reciprocity resulting from mergers in
1 J_'.1u (l t c (1'~ 00 d S C 0 :L (') 0 rae. lO
. n , 3""0rr
S
co'"!. ,
I., . '"1. ·c·• v. C 0 n S0 _
0
595: IIRecipl.-ocity
in rradi.ngas a result of an acquisition
violates § 7 if the probability of a lessening of competition is shown ,n Since reciprocity is an I'irrelevant
and alien factor" wh i.ch imposes entry and growth barriers
to small single-product firms, it is ilone of the congeries
of anticompetitive practice at uhich the antitrust 12YS
are aimed" (Consolid<:'.ted
Foods, supra, 380 U.S. at 594).
I

.:.'

I_;.

•

:,)./

The creation of such pOHer, regardless of Hhether
it is overtly exercised, may have a serious anticompeti~
tive effect. As ~tated in United States v. Ingersoll-Rand
Company, 218 F. Supp. 530, 532, aftirmed 320 F.2d 509:
• . • the mere existence of this purchasi~g
powe r might make its conscious ernpLoyman r;
unnecessary; the possession of th~ power is
frequently sufficient, as sophisticated
businessmen are quick to see the advantages
of securing the goodwi.Ll,of the po ssessor ,
The extent of the danger from reciprocity and
reciprocity effect dependS upon the volume of a firm's
purchases of goods and services. ITT's total annual purchases from all suppliers are a minimum of $550 milli;n.
ITT purchases annually $100,000 or more in goods o~ services from each of some 750 suppliers, including 99 of the
top 200 corporations on the Fortune 500 list. In the
case of more than 100 of these suppliers, ITT's purchases
nre $1 million or more annually. The industries from
~hich it purcha~es m~rc,than a million.dol12rs annually
Lnc Lude automo t i.ve, .LOOOS, steel, aLum i num , copper, tires
chemicals, oil, electrical and electronic equipment, home'
appliances, and lumber; These industries account for about
one-third of the tot~l United States expenditures for new
plants and equipment, the very plants which offer the major

6
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market for sprinklcr systems and p Lp e hangers.
ITT IS
subst2_ntiDl p ur cb as cs from t hc industries c rec t i.ru;these
new plants Hill incrcase Gr-irmc.ll's ability to r cc e i.ve
the sprinkler and pipe han~er business o~ these plants.

1/

In addition to foreclosure arising from reciprocity,
the requirements
f or these products of Li.".l" s mom industrial
and cornme r ci.aL construction \·:111 be foreclosed to c omp e t.L>tors of Grinnell as & result of this acquisition.
This
vertical forsclosure will further contribute to the entrenchment of Grinnell as a result of its acquisition
by ITT.
The greatest danger fro~ reciprocity
effect is in the
automatic sprinkler system market.
However, since pipe
hanners
are used in conJ"unction with sorinkler
s'ystern~
o
.'
any entrcnch~Tlent in that market w i.Ll,also en t rerich Grinnell' s
position in pipe hangers.
With respect to power piping
systems, reciprocity effect may be less, especially
in
utility power generating plant construction.
Nonetheless,
this is a concentrated
industry in ~hich any entrenchment
of a leading firm through its acquisition by a large
diversified
company creates serious competitive dangers.

I

21 Host antomatic sprinkler wo rk is done on a job-by-job
basis w i.t.hthe gener8.1 contractor, rather than w i t.h the
ownc r of the building under cons truction.
Howcv er , ·Grinnell
presently has a numb2r of blanket contracts withnajor
industrial firms whereby G~innell does 211 of the sprinkler
work [or these companlcs
plants ~h2rever located.
The
reciprocity
power of ITT could result in an increase in
the numu2r of su~h blanket contracts, thereby foreclosing
other sprinkler ~nstallers from a significant
portion of
the m.:lr
kc t .
7
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B.

Use of ITT's Insurance Canabilities
Promote Grinnell's Sales'

to

As noted above, ITT has entered into an agreement
of mcr~er with the Hartford fire Insurance Company, one
of the nation's leading fire and casualty insurers.
The
combin~tion
of Grinnell 2nd Hartford would enable ITT to
utilize its insurance business to ~ro@ote and increas2
the sale and installation
of automatic sprinkler systems.
3/" This ability is mother
means by wh i.ch this merger
may further entrench Grinnell's already dominant position
in this merket.
.
Since all sprinkler systems are ba~ically
the sa~e,
the customer has little reason, other than price, to
prefer one sys rern over ano t.her , Indeed, it is common for
insurance agents and sprinkler salesmen to work together
in contacting prosp2ctive
customers.
At the very least
Hartford agents 'i-lill
be in a unique position to recoiTS"'2~d
Grinnell sprinkler systems and to give leads to Grinnell
sCllesmen.
In addition, purchasers desiring types of fire.

o

3/ Since the parties to the ITT-lI.:lrt£ordmerger have stated
that t ho y intend to proceed, He have to aSSt1.:1:e
for present
pu r po scs t hn t; the merger w i l.L be con s unma t od , In any event
the acquisition
of Grinnell, tot.:1.l1y
apart from .:Invinsur- )
anc e l-elatiollship, is .it, Lcas t as antico~,pctitivc ;s the
Can teen ncqu i.sit Lon .

8
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and casualty insurance which may be relatively unprofitable
and t hcrcfore hard to ob t ai.n:Tl2)' have <In incentive. to buy
Grinnell systCi:1Sin the hopes of obtainin;::,
the desired
insurance. (This type of tying effect is similar to the
danger presented by the recently abnndoned First Nation~l
. City Bonk ~ Chubb me rger .) The consequence of all of these
forces is that Grinnell, already the domf.uant; firm in the
sprinkler market, would be further entrenched in that
position.
C.

Triggering of Other Mergers

This acquisition could have a serious impact on the
'structure of the several industries involved. ITT is
many times larger than any of the companies with which
Grinnell comoetes. It se2~S inevitable that this acouisition will ~end to trigger other mergers by co~peti~ors
of Grinnell seeking to pro t ec t t hems e l.ve s from the Lrnnac t;
of this acquisition or to obtain similar competitive ~dvantages. This is especially true if the Hartford-Grinnell
relationship is established. In fact, some of the competitors of Grinnell n2ve already indicated that such a
combination could drastically alter their operations and
force them to sellout to other insurance companies. This
trend had already begun with the INA-Star Sprinkler merger.
Finally, this acquisition \'Jillfurther the current
trend of acquisitions of dominant firmr in concentrated
markets by very large companies. This trend has substantially contributed to the rising level of concentration in the economy. The effect has been to place a
steadily increasing percentage of the nation's industrial
wealth in the h~nds of a few giant companies. This trend
also increases actual and potential customer supplier relationships among leading firms in conc en t ra t cd markets
thus diminishing the vigor of competition.
"
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VENUE
We propose to file separate cases against the Grinnell
and Hartford acquisitions,
but in the same jurisdiction,
in the expectation
that the cases can be consolidated
for trial.

CONCLUSION
the reasons indicated, I recoITh.l1end
that
complaint be approved •

For
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RICHP.l{D H. HclAREN
Assistant Attorney General
Antitrust Division
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3.

During 1969, 1970 and 1971, Harold S. Geneen, President of ITT,

met on numerous occasions with White House staff members, other Administration officials and members of both houses of Congress to discuss
various matters, including international

monetary policy, the Office of

Foreign Direct Investment policy, antitrust policy, balance of payments,
revenue sharing and expropriation

by foreign governments.

During the

Bummer of 1969 Geneen sought a personal meeting with the President to
discuss the ITT antitrust cases.
President's

His request was denied because the

advisers thought that such a meeting was inappropriate.

3.1

Harold Geneen testimony, 2 KCH 776-80.

3.2

Hemorandum from Hugh Sloan to John Ehrlichman,
June 30,1969 (received from White House).

3.3

Memorandum from Dwight Chapin to Peter Flanigan,
July 16,1969 (received from White House).

3.4

"Thite House "White Paper," The ITT Anti-Trust
Decision, January 8, 1974, 3.

','1
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3.1

Harold Geneen testimony
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Senator KEXi\EDY. I think, if tho Senator will yield just on that
point, I think you indicated on your list tltnt you called ~·lr.l'hnigan;
didn't you?
Mr. GBi\EE:\. Yes. We submitted
a jist this morning,
Senator
.covering
all the people that were covered in that relet1~e and th~
subject matters. I think the preliminury
list you had earlier did not.
Senator KE:\:\EDY. I think on the list that W;lS provided
it indicated ill your release, that in February
1971, you talked wit h :"11',
Flanigan?
Xlr. GE:\EE:\. That is COITect.
Senator KE:\:\£DY. That W[lS the lnst question of tho Senator.
Senator HHUSK:I..
That WfLS not the last question.
Senator KE:\:\EDY. That was the last question of Senator En-ill.
:"1r. GE:\EE~-. Let ine see if I can correct it.
There was a group meeting and there were about 25 people there,
not on the subject of antitrust.
It was a luncheon. It was on the subject. originally,
on the subject of revenue sharing and rr-orgnnizn tion
of Government
and n presentation
to ?- number of business people.
It was followed by a lunch, andwe sa t III the lunch, and In the lunch
we were talking generally, speaking about business and Government
regulations
in gellPml. Now, I included
it because it gets io this
general area, but I think any discussion per se of antitrust
probably
with the two or three comments-Senator COOK. Would the Senator [rom North Carolina yield?
Senator ERYI"'. Yes.
Senator COOK. I think what the Senator
has in mind \\":15 the
testimony
of ),11'. Rohntyn,
a director of the company,
who at t end o.l
two meetings
one in the morning and one in the uf'ternoon
at the
Attorney
G'e~eral's office relati ve to his posi tiou as chairman of the
committee
of the New York Stock Exchange,
where
:\[1'. Peter
Flanicnn
was ill attendance
and also the president
of the . New York
Stock~ExchfLnge,
the president
of the American Stock Exchanrro.
It
was also in regard to ;'Jr. Ross Perot find the Du Pout bro!~er(lgt: firm.
Senator Eavrx. I want to thunk the Senator from hClltUl'ky for
straightening
me out on that. I have not been able to at tend nll the
hearings and I have rea.l some newspaper nccoun~s ;~n(1 I all! coufuscd
perhaps. I tnke it, :"Ir .. Golleen, th:lt Y,?u nre testlf.rmg thn,t ne\"l~l', nt
finy time, OIl any Oo.C:1SlOl1,. uncleI' filly clrculUst:lllCt", tlt(~ YOll en:.t· hllk
to ;'11'. Flauigan about antltr\lst ]n.\\·s or Ilbout these antttru::;t smts'!
.l\1r. GE:\F.B:\. I clon't recall any. I remcmber
the luncheon;
th:lt
is what I was spc:lking of.
SOlltttor ERn~.
Tlw.t is nll.
The CHAIR~LI.~. Hugh?
Senator SCOTT. No qucstions; rcseITe.d.
~('n;ltor
KE:\:\};DY.
I pbnnod
to go Il1to ,sollle othcl' n.rCt1S but in
your l'elcflse, page 2 of the :"Iardl,13 1'L'l('u.s~,It..S;\)"::;, "~\.ccol'dillg t.o the
spOke"Tlll~n. :"[1'. 0ellc~1l nlso I:l:f:lst~r~d,ll1s '".l~:I"S~n .. th(' "~d.lllllllstl'llhon's pohC'y"-I
Illll\~lne th~t)::, lInt~tlll~t polic)-\\ tth "!lltt: HO\lse
staff llIembt'l's Dr . .i\rt·hul' !~urns., ( h:lrh',_; l·ol,.;on. tTolll~ Ehrir<:il1l1:1n
and PetrI' Fbnigall ....
" llwt I::; \\·h:lt I \llldcr,:tuod ~~nallll' En·in
ask('d YOlt.
(The lTT press rcle;1sc refl'tTc!1 to follo\\·s:)

•
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TELErrro:-lF; &: TELU;rL\PI1
COr-P.,
Wa.shinglon, D.C., Xlorcb: 1.'], J:J72.

II>TEIl"AT'O:-iAL

ITT

DETAILS

l\[ECTlNGS

\\"HI

COVF;P."~n:NT

OFFICIALS

New York, ?>larch 13-111 respo nse to quest ions concerning rneo t inzs between
high rankiug gr)\'crnnlent
Adrnini-t rat ion of.lci:tb and .\[r. Hnrnld ti. Ge necn
chairman and p n-sident
of Lntcrnat io nn l Telephone and Tclcgr.q-h CorpoflLtjr)[l'
a spokesrnu n for IT1~ ~oday str.ted that in the tlire> years since the new p(Jlit:}~
of the Antitrust
Division has been followed, )lr. Genee n has talked tn mauv
members of Congress, the GO\'ernme;,t,
the public, the Bar, shareholders
and
others on what he felt was the serious impact oi this policy on the na t.ionnl interest
ns well as on all of American indu .strv.
'
The spokesman said t hn t Mr. Genee n felt that changes in antitrust Inw should
be made in Congress where hcariugs on all aspects oi the national iutorcs t could
be held before Dew le;,;blati()l1 was enacted.
The !;pOkeSD11111 continued, ""\Ir. Ge:1een':; right to place his views before an v
au all members of the go',ernment
involved in nutionnl policy is !\ corist itu t ionnl
right of all American citizens. h. is the duty of any businessmun
or citizen to
express his views when he feels he has a wrorig that needs redress."
"Constitutional
rights of businessmen;"
the spokesmnn said, ",ne en titled to
as much respect and p ro tec tiuna s the First Amendment right s are to a free press."
The spokesmun
said that "\If. Ceneen's range of contacts included former
Attorney
General John );. Mit che}; and Senators Philip A. Hart and Vance
Hartke, as well as Chairm:l.n Emanuel Celle~ of the Huu5e Co!ollliltee on the
Judiciary nnd lllembers of that committee,
including Representatives
Peter A.
Rodino and hck Brooks.
According tn the spokesman,
::-'Ir. (ieneen al50 registered his views on t.he
Adl1linistr:J.tion'~ policy with White House ,;taff members Dr. Arthur Burns
Charles CoI50[1, John Ehrlichm.w [Lnd Peter Fbnig:.lll; ,,·ith Paul W. ?-.lcCrackull:
then chairman of the Council of Economic '-\(hi~ers; with f"'l"lIlcr Commerce
Secretary
)[aUl'ice Stalls; with former Tr":l5ury Secret:lry
D[t\"id Kennedy;
with Treasun'
SCerOLlfY John B. Con:',allv; with Peter G. Peterson, when he
was the White HOlloe ad\"isor on int.:-r:1:ttioll::1 economic policy; and with othC'r
members of Congre55 includin.~ Senators IlloClye (D.-I·~:1.waii), H:\r~ (O-1\Iich.),
Hartke
(D-Ind.),
;\IcClelbn
(O-.-\.rk.), Byrd (D- '\ ., a.), nnd Percy (ll-IIl.),
llepresentati\'cs
Ford (ll-~[jch.),
Rodino (D-~.J.)
Brooks (D-Texfts),
'Nilson
(R-Calif.), CeUer (D-N. Y.), Boggs (O-L:t.) and iormer n.~prc5cl\tt\tive ;'[uc Gregor
(R-) linn.).
ITT said it considers the COIl~wt decrees agreed to with the Justke Department to be extremelY scvere. The comp:my h:1:1 won tWO (\f the autitnIst. cascs in
IlsmE'r
courts, unci niercfore felt its .vie\\"5.about the. merits of it,; po:;.ition wcrc
~'Hecl
by otners rcsponSlble for :1Dtltrust IlIterpretatlon.

•

Did YOU discus:> antitrllst
policy with :'.Ir.
ITT c:1se? .
.
l\Jr. GE:-;EE:,\. This is it pretty
bro:1cl "JeW SeI\:1~or. ThIS \\".ns n.
luncheon. At the luncheon \"e expressed i!lC whole nttlt.~!(le, of bU;;llles::i
SellD,tor

KE~·':-;EDY.

FInnigan-the

find Governmcnt.

ttitude

I touched

and policy--

on our attItude

.

but

I (IIcln t touch

on

.

EE:-'::-;EDY. '\lwt. dId YOU m(':111 ,,'hC'1l you lt11kcd about, 111
• ur relcase, registering your nei~-son :Himiuistration
polic)' with )'1r.
FI:nugim'? 'Y ould you srccify?
, .
.
).[r. GE:-':EE~. Well, I think the only trung I reglstcreli-:-there
"'as (I.
fnil'h- siz(l.ble hlllcheon
meeting :1Ud I cxpress~~d thc. n~w that the
relntion;:hip
of busines::i to GOH~rnrnel\t \\':15 ceruunly b~lIlg lllC'.rea::;cd"improyct!"
i:; the right word. ).[~Cr:1cken ,,':lS p:lrt ot th:Lt dlScllssion
nut! some 20 other pcoplc, r tlunk, 11Illl.IlIY comment:> \\-_cre t.llllt I
I didn't think \\"(1 l\"l'rc !:!"oingto
:1010 ~(l I.mpn)\·c our rf,latl0ll:>
IInless
'\'c did SOllll't hi ng :1hOll tit, lind Illy O\\'n keitng \\":IS t hIlt. ,\"t.~ h:lll to 11:1\-1,)
better rd:ttion;:hlps
bet\\'('cll bll;:illt'SS.ltIld OO\'C'l'Illlll'nt III these Yllrious
nn':lS; Imd that is the gcncr:l! t!iSl'U:;::'I011 that took pl:lco.
Senator

oe
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Now, that \1"0.3 !1. discussion that took place under tho auspices of
~Ir. Fl.inig.ui who called us all down fur this meeting find I don't
recall any other details of the meeting,
but, ~lIb:;tantiull '", I didrr't,
hesitate to record those general views,
Senator KE:-;NEDY. \\'h6 else \I"[\S at that meeting?
Mr. GB:-;EEN. I don't know, but I suppose they would have II list
of them. Thev were all outside people. Well, lot me say :\11'. ~1cCrncken
was at the meeting.
Senator KEXXEIJY.
Who called the meeting?
Mr. GEXEEX.
I was invitecl to the meeting nne! I believe the invit ation came from Xlr. Flanagan.
SeniLtor KENXEDY.
\,{hat '\"1}S the in vitution
for? \Vhllt tv ne of
meeting? \Vhut did he do, just cull you and say, "We are gOi.;lg to
talk about the business climate,"
or tulk about thc antitrust poli 'y?
Xlr. GE);EEN.
No. I got a notice of the meeting from the Wnshillg-

ton office.

Senlltor KEXXEDY.
\Vhich Wushington
office?
11r. GE:-;EEN.
Our Washington
office.
Senator KE:-;);EDY.
Your
office?
Xlr. GE);EEX. That is correct and as I recall, tho prcsent;ltion
of the
the economic sit.uat ion by Xlr. ~J cCrucken. There were ::;ODH' comrnen ts
made bv Assistant
Secretnry
Packard
about the rnilit.uv situation
and more about the budget; basically ; nne! I can't remember
whnt
other <Yener,ll comments
there were but the main 'thrust of it, us I
under:,-tood it, was to explain the new progrrun, the revenue shnrinz
and for tho reorg;lnizlltion
of tho Government.
as T rr cnll. ""r (,flth got
tl pretty
thiek folder on CllCh of the,.;e subjects, and "-e ndjourll 'ci nnd
went to lUllch. The luneh \\';Hl much more illformill and I think I ~[\t
next to \lcCrllck.C'll i1ml \I"Cg~t into the gcneral m:lttcrs of cconomythat WitS tho tiling to do mth ).[r. \tcCrncken-:lnd
SOll10 of the
thin<Ys we could do, let's say, to impro"o Ollr competiti,'o
nbilit\", and,
basi~t111Y, the rebtionship
of Lu::;iness and GOYCl'DlUent.
I discussed

rr-r

"

my vie,\'s on thu t..
.'
SClllltor KE);"XEDY. DId yon tnlk nbout antItrust
polle,'?
111'. GE:-;EE~. I don't think.1 tom·heel Oil it, extrpt, nlu nlig-ht say,
"n
a vcry restraincd
'\"t1y. Tlus ,,":1,:'; 11. group
of propTe :ll~ 1 I don't

U

1ink it

\\'itS 0,11 IH·Oil.

t!to,t "'e "'ould

go llltO

n~ry grCl\t

drtiUI.

-

Srnator KE); ~ ED)". Did yOll C\"('r It:.yc ally COil,-('rSilt ion with \11".
Fln.niaan other thtln about ,tntitrllst policy'?
~rr~GE~EE:-;. ~o; I don't thillk so. I don't thillk I CI111 rcc"ll eyer
llUOUt it..
Sen~tor l\:EK);EOY. Did you cnr h:t"c tlny correspol11lcnco or phone
cOllHrsntion
\\'ith )'[1'. Fllwigt1n?
'
1\[r. GEXEEX. Xo, HoL to my kno\\lcd~~.
.
Sel1!l.tor l\E);"~E])Y. The r~ll..50n
t~,.,k, ?--fl:- GCl~(,CI1, 15 bec:l.u:;:c, ~yH

tulkino- to him

~r

rele:lse you gl\"c. 11 r::; dettlIh~l~ 1.I:'-t.of UH'f'IIllg-s With
GOYNl1mcnt oflici:t1s n~ollt :ln~ltrust lIt,,' 'l.n~l It ;llllIcntc:; lh,\t. on thu
prc:;" r.;!l'tl,St', :tnd then It mClltl.oll::; .\11'.Fbl\l~:\ll:; n:l-mo on thl:;. As I
gathl'l' from wbtl.t, you arc saylll~ here., you Just nttc~\lkd
It ~t'1ll:r:11
meeting thnt W:l~ called byl\[r.
F~iulIg:tn. or h~ cb:ured 1\ m dIng
thltt W~lS COllCCrJllng th.c gl'nentl UllSl11l'':" cllllln.te?
.
~lr. GEXEE:\. Tlltlt l::i. eoned, Hnd [ expn',,::ed -?[~lO g('I\.t'r,\l ,"1t'W".
~e[ltttor KI:::\:\EDY. Did ,YOLI"tty yOll h:td an :tddll lOntll lIst h<'r('?

kno\\',

in

tillS
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Mr. GE:\"r:I:;:\. :\1); J t.lrink \\'I~ pill ill a 1l1()1'('.iiC;ell('[lll~-J
\\'Oldrlll'l
:;11.'·ill.Tltrate-·J
('11(;1;1.;(·.1 out ';{)IIH.' of lite
dl.Ltl~'; 1I1or,gsidr; (Jf (';\1·11 of
the names T pitt rlown 1.1((: sl!hjl;d TJI;d t or: of \\'hat wr- tldkl'd J'}J{JIII,
Scnul or Kr::\":\I·:IJ\'. YOII Ilotd ill :lli.~ list the: dnte of 1"1;1)1'11:\1'1', J~71.
Do vou have nny--do YOIL know \\'llell that c1alr; \\'Ib in FI'I'!'Ilar~', ) V7 I.'?
~rr. GJ:::\F.I:::\, I dli[l't have <lily !;dtcr-ha
vc vou ;_:ut the finnl li,;t,
Senator, or the ('arl i"r on(!'~
Senator
KE:\:\J:IJY.
\\,,·11, tltern 11.['(' so mun v lists and mr.m or.unl u ms
here t h.it I don't know wl.ir.h it is.
•
~[J'. Gr;:\EE:\,
Till! O!II! that carne in this morninz S!L\':; "Schedule

A,"

'.

.

Senator
KE:\":\Ef)\'.
I h;t\'rll't
goftf'1l
t hut 011,: t his moruinz.
~Ir, GILCEltT.
:\ (J. E~f;lbl'
111(',Sr-n.u or, ill rhpOII,;O
to lilt: writ t cn
request
Irom the (,fJlllllli1.ke, wr: (l!d prepare, in response
t.u item I, "'c
dill prepare i1. re\'i-;(;.[ und corrcctc-d
list of all t hose mcct inc-. which w e

ha I'C,
SCIt:1t()l'

~Il'.

KE:\".'\J':II\'.

Call

we 11,1I'C thnt?

C(;rtaillil'.

GILHEltT.

Seuutor
COOK.
\\'(; \\'o!ild
all like it if we could 11(1.\·e it.
Senator EltVI:\.
It IUl."; iJC('11 c,llle.i to 111 v altrlltioll
Ill'
,1 111l~lllhcr
thc staff th'Lt nOIl(; of I hr'.-;c li,;t;; alld exhil;it:; the," arc l:(,fcrriJlg' to ;'1re
in the record :1I1d r \\'l)lIld Sltg~l::;t 1hat it, be pill Tel ill lltt' r('l'Ol'~1 :;;0
peopJe can \lllfil'r.-.;tall'[
what thl' qUf'5tion,; it.re nJ)out.
(Letter
from ITT dall!d :\rarl'il ~S, 1972 Hud sl·hedldl' A follo\'::)

of

r

H01~.

I:-':TI-.I::--.\T[O:oi \L

J,\~II:;;

0,

& TU.I-:I.;[(.\I·H C')I:P"
.\"cu; 1'ork, ,\',1'" J!arch 2S, lUi.?,

TI;J,~;PHO:oiI';

E.ISTI..\:oiIJ,

'''< 0",· ./"'/iciul'!),

Chairmall,
COli/mill""
U.S.8('/II.:tC,
Wa.,hil1g/f).1, D,C.
Dr.:.\H ~E:oi.\T01:
dllring
t1l(' (,Ollr."ll

Til n"'i,'>II'"
If):\
rl'qlli'."1
h,\' 1111' ('0111111illl'('
111;)(!l
ill 11111,\' dl"ill~
,h,' \\'i'l';'; nf :\lall'h
I:;, I a!laeh
hl·rdO,
a~ ;;:chcdulL' A, a I',,\·i·,·r! li:it ,d 111,' ,·i·i, .• \\'lIil'h T !I:ld \I'itlt !-:fI\\·rllll\I·1I1
ol1iri:\I"
abol\t which I wa-; <[1I,·.li',III·11 ITr. 1:![):",,;1.
Tt: i.• ;;ehccilile r,.,I';I;I. III:: I,,·-t PI'("'l'1I1 r,"'Olll'l'l illjl :\" t n I Ill' 1"·1'''0:\.· \'i"itl'd,
t hv
d~te"
on which
tltn.,·
,·i-il. Wei'e mach" ;1I1d thr ~'1bj"l'r 1I1111kr." di·l·'I:"",·d.
Iii"
intenci",l
to hI' 51ifJ·lil,;I,·rl f(Jr lit,· li"l ",ilJlllirtt'd
(HI :\I:trdl :2.[, ]!I.:2, hy \,,)111'''''1.
SkaddC'll,
,'\rp.", :-'l:tlo- .. \I'·,,~hL·l' & Floll" which I did "1)1 t!:l"" :\11opp,)\'tullily
10

pCI'~onally re\'icw

I·:.\,·!·I.\.,\IJ:

nf

Illy

1",1

IJri(,r I', ."ldtli ....i()II.

Sincere'I)",

Latc

I

II. 8,

GJ::oit:r::oi,

197J:

Sell, Dani,'1 K. In""Y"-(;IJ\'"rnt'Wnl.l\\l"inc~:"
ni.'1;lIi"II:",
.3cc. John C(,tlII:tll"-[lIt,'fIl:ll'l
.\["tlct:uy
P"Iil'y, ()FJ)I
lli\'CotIllcnl P,,!icy,
J-:"pl','pri;ltilill
P"I1Ly.

~rr.

Charlc:"

~(!'.

J:lIllC~ L\·IlIl·-()FI)(

(:,,1<'>11-(IFIl[

P"licy,

F\Jn'i~n

1'"lil·'·.

P,,:icy. '

!'-[id Ifl7l:

'
Pdel' 1','11'1'·1,11 -TIIIl'rn:\I'1 :\r"IIl't:\r~'
P"Iil'~', F(ll'c'i~l\ rll\'(,~IIllCl\t
P..,lic",
101"1'01:1,'1 'l'r;lf.k ['"Ill',\', OFIH P"licy, I<:-.pr"pri:lli"t\
1'.. li(':" ,-\
sec01id 1Il1·,·lillt.: wllich W:h :l gl"lllJl fIll'etinf;
I'll fnll'['!l:lli,)ll:d
Tr:\d,'
1""licy
:\ne! ECllnll!lli(" 1'J.llll1illC!:.
:.\[1'. Ch:trlr·" C"I"01,-()[-'IH
1'.. lil'.\·.
1:,'1" Boh \\'iI,,,"---I:,,, i,!\\' "f :'1,1·'·l·1I (In .\[ .. clu1:lr l!"lI:"illh
~i\'I'1I hy HI'!',
tl'ip,
\\·il.""tI ill :,\,.\\. Y"rk, 1','1':"":",1 li·l!ill~
:\Ir.
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Feb. ]971: Mr. Peter Flanigan-Group
meeting and lunch on Revenue Sharing
and Rcorganiz,ttion
of Government.
Before Feb. 1ai1: Sec. David Kencedy-s-Antitrust
Policy and Balance of Paymerits Policv.
Early HJi 1: Chairman Paul :'IcCrackcn-Ant,itru,t
Policy and Balance of Payment" Poliev.
April 1971:
.
Mr. Peter Patorsnn-c-Ant itrust, Policy, Balance of Payments
Policy, Internetional Trude Policy, Productivity,
Expropriation
Policy.
Sec. John Connally-Antitrust
Policy, Foreign Investment
and Balance of
Payments Policy.
Aug. 1970:
Atty. Gen. John Mitchcll=-Antitrust
Policy.
Mr. John Erlichmun-e-Ant itrust Policy and Balance of Payrneuts Polio I'.
June 19iO:
.
Sen. Sam J. Ervin, Jr.-Bill
for Expediting Act Revision.
Sen. Philip A. Hurt-e-Congloruerate
Policy, Celler Committee
Hearings, Bill
on Expediting Act Itevision, Possible Hca riugs Senate Sub-Cornmit tes on
Antitrust.
Mid 1070: Sen. Vance Hnrtka+-Conglornerute
Policy, Antitrust Policy.
Early 1970:
Rep. Emanuel Celler-Conglomerate
Policy and Hearings.
Sen. Charles Psr cy-e-Antitrust
Policy and ot her.
Sec. :'\1aurice Stans-Government-Busine35
Relations, An tit rust Policv.
Before Feb. 19iO: Xlr, Arthur Burns-e-Antitrusc
Policy and Balance of Pavrnonts
Policy.
.
Late 1069:
Rep. Peter Rodino-e-Celler
Committee
Hearings,
Antitrust
Polley and
Conglomera t e Policy.
Rep. Jack Brooks-e-Celler
Committee
Hearings,
Antitrust
Policy and
Conglomerate
Policy.
Rep. Clark :'bcGl'egor-Cdlel'
Counuittce
Hcnrings, Antitrust
Policy uud
Balance of Pnyrue nts Polley.
Rep. Hale Bogg~-Antitl'ust
Policy, Balance of Payments
Policy, Conglorncrate Policy.
Rep. Gerald' R. Ford-Antitru~t
Policy, Balance of Payments
Policy,
.Conglomeratc
Policy.
.
Sen. Hobert Bnd-Antitrust
Policy, Balance of Payments
Policy, Conglomera te P(liicy.
.'
.
Sen. John L. ~IcClclbtn-Ant.ltru;;t
Policy, Conglomerate
POliCY, Balance of
Pavrncnts Policv.
ly 1969: Sec. :'\Iau~ice Stans-Antitrust
Policy,

.I

J

Senator KE:\:\EDY. You see, :\[r. Gcnccn. when vou mention that
you saw :'Ir. Flanignn at .the IUl1cheoll,.yoll han different dn tes down
here for this meeting with :'[1'. Flaniguu from what you lm ve for
Mr. ::-.rcCI';lckcll, "'hi~~h is \\-hY-fis I S;lY, I don't \\'Il!1!, to spend it lot

of time on thi,; p;\l'ticu!.u· itl'lll.
.
.
.
:\Ir. GE:\EE:\. I llnd('rstnnd
but T ".t1;" f!'0lllg t9,C'xpl:Hn th;I(, S(-'lIator.
I m:ltle H eall to ::-.r1'. :'IICC1'IICkell lit IllS office. [hnt 15 tho bt'st dl1te I

I

I'

C:lll remember.
Senator
!\:E:\:\EDY.
Ho\\' firc. \\'~ expe~·tl'd to kno\\" \\'hethrr
these
people yO\! indic;ltl'd
on the prehrnmnry Ilst \\"('1'0 peopll' \\'ho ;\ttended
gotH'l'ill meeting,;,?
.
:\11'. GE:\Er:;~. 'Yell, I think the sllpplc'll\entfiry~1t5l.
of group nl(,.C'~in~;;, the grotty Illl'etng and luncheon :ll1d :\11'. :'IIcl.r;\('kl'lI
as a speCifiC
cnll on purposp.
SI'nntol'
1\:1':.\':\£0\'. T \\'mild likt, to come b:\ck \\'hl'lI r kin! had
:\

:'II:ln('e to ~()

on'!' thl'
\[1'. GE:\EE:\.
Y(':,.
~~IlHt()J'

li,;t.

KE:\:\EIlY.
In your Illst·l:lll.)]1l';1l':llIce .hol'(', YOll pl'()\'i(led
report on the shl'("( I llIg ol'l'l';\tloIlS.

liS

with !Ill interilll
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3.2

June

TO:

30, 1<)69

JOI-IN EHRLICE;,,{./'l.N

FROM.:

For

Hugh Sloan memorandum

HUGH SLOA."N

,Nlfj

your consideration.

..

-. . .- ,.'~"

'7 )Je:)r.1

.....

;- .:'."

"

..

Loren 1,,1. Berry
L. M. Berry and Company
P. O. Dox 6000
Dayton, Ohio 45401
Enclosing

Jetter

003856

to Sec r ct a r y St a ns from:
Mr. Harold S. Ge ne e n
ChainDo.l1 and Pre 5 i d e nt
Internationo.l
Telcphone
and Telegraph
320 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10022

..

'I

Co.

./

~r.

L.;

Genecn

wants

to ~a1k to Preside~~

I~

about balance

of payments.

-,

.'

,

[4756]
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3.3

Retyped

from indistinct

Dwight Chapin memorandum

original

July 16, 1969
Wednesday - 3:15 p.m.

~1EHORANDUM FOR MR. PETER FLANIGAN
SUBJECT:

Proposed Appointment with the President
Harold Geneen of IT&T

for

In accordance with the recommendations that you set forth in your
memorandum (attached), we have not scheduled an appointment for
Harold Geneen of IT&T.
Since you are familiar with all the matters relating to the subject
matter, I would like to suggest that you talk to Bryce Harlow and
see if it is agreeable w i th him for you to call ~'lilsonand e xp la i n
why it would be inappropriate for the President to see Gencen.

DWIGHT L. C!lAPIN

DLC:ny

Retyped

from indistinct

originai
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3.3

Dwight Chapin memorandum
Juli'

16.

1969

Y.'eclnc3cLl,

. .\1El'·.{ORA:NDU?"i FOR .MIl. PETER

- 3: 15 p. rn •

F.LANIGA1'I

SUBJECT:
Ge n e c n of ITt:T

Harold

/'

It,;/

. ';-

In a.cc cz-danc e 'I.:;it/t~:;·~ecommenclation3
that yO{{::set .forth in your
•
~ •. -( .../
1"
h
..
h d ~,
rn e rn o r azicrurn ~..rac ue c j , VIC ave not s c e c ure o ;2U .,./
a.ppo .ir; t m e nt i or
Ha.rold Ge.ne eri of IT &T.
Since you arc f.:!omiliar with all the matt e r s relating to tb.-:: subject
matter.
! wou.Ld Ii.lce to suggest t hat you talk to Bryce Harlow and
see if it ia af~rce<,-blc wi t h him for you to call \\'ilso~ s.nd exp Ia In
why it would be i.na.ppxop r Iat o for the Preside..."J.t to see Ge ne era,

00385v
DWIGHT L. CHAPL.~

•

.,
DLC:ny

..
•

,.

\

\
•.) ~ it

:'j:·H

J
It
.

\.

_./
I

'i

,
I

1
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3.4

,~

,-I

FOR HiNEOIATE

White House ITT "White Paper"_

m::u':lis£

JArlUIiHY

Offic,) of the Inlite HO!I:ie

a,

1974

Pr~35 Secretary

-----------------------------------------------------------THE HHITL::II()USE
The

ITT

Anti-Trust

Decision

In the thou3cnds of pages of tp.stimony and analysis
r-egar-cf ng the ITT case since 1971, t he only maj or cbaz-ge
that

has been

pub Ll c Ly

i::=.d~ aZ."1inst

Preslc!e~.t

;:i:-:,:>;1

i~

't;':lt

in return for a promise of a political contri~u~ion tro~ a
subsidiary of ITT, the ?resident directed the Justice
Department to settle antitrust suits against the, corporation.
That charge is totally without foundation:
-- The President originally acted in the case
because he warrted to avoid a Supreme Court ruling;
that would permit antitrust suit~to be brouGht
against large American co~panies simply on the
basis of their size. He did not direct the settlement or participate in the settlement negotiations
directly or indirectly.
The only action taken by
the President was a telephoned instruction on
April 19, 1971 to drop a pending appeal 'in one
of the ITT cases. He rescinded that instruction
tl'lO days later.
,
-- The actual settlement of the ITT case, ~'Ihile
avoiding a Supr-eme Court ruling, cau sed the corporation
to undertake the larGest si~gle divestiture in cor~orate
history.
The com~any w~s forced to divest itself .of
aub sLd Laz-Les I-lithsome $1 billion in annua L sales,
and its ac~uisitions were restricted for a period of
10 years.
'
-- The President \1aS unawar-e of any conmf t men t
ITT to make a contribution t ow ar-d expenses of the
Republican National Convention at the time he took
action on the antit~ust case. In fact, the
President's antit~ust actions took place entirely
in April of 1971 -- several weeks before the ITT
pledge was even made.

<,

I.

President's

Interest in Anti-Trust

by

Policy

Mr. Nixon made it clear during his 19~8 cn::1pai~nfor the
Presidency that he stood for an a~titrust policy which would
balance the goals of free competition in th~ nar~et~luce
a~&lnst the avoidQnce of unnecps~~ry ~overn~ent interference
~!rth-rree enterprise.
One of nr . Nixon's maj o r- antitrust
concerns in that ca:-ap;>_i£,~n
was the Govt!rn~le!1t'
s trent:.:er.tof
C0!1r;10r.12r.:1,t;e
l::err:er~.Cont;lor:;cl-;1tes
had t.Jecc:;~~~
an im!J.:>rt2nt
factor in the American economy dur-Lng t he 19(,0'5, and ctes;:>ite

, !,:oar.
[4761]
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3
..•.. the Ji.'.pnnese [over!lr.:ent :;cc::; Lt s e Lf t!:'; a part!1f?r
\lith buc t ne s c in fucillt2.tlnc
e c oncmLc r.~rQ';/t;l. .. ?he
situation
is far different
f~or that in the Unit~d
Stat~s
--. wher-e ••• r.:aj 01' efforts
ot t hc /:0vcrr.r::cnt
ave d~ ...
/o t ed r.o t to L~ CI,:t,:, ~r.~ Gf:-:'!;IJ!i"t5.0~
b u t, to
restraint
and rC[:;L!lation or' ous Lne s s and Lab o r- ••• ·
This vicw, elong with a [rent
~e21 of other
data on ~ore!~n
trade,
\IilS
c oruiun.Lca t ed to the President
by i-1:-. Feterson
on
April
8, 1971 -- only a few days before
the President
Interve~ed
in the ITT :natter.
?he President
='111 11is advisors,
(but not At t or-ney Ger.er~l
liitchell,
wh o h ad d l z qu a L'i.fLed h Lt.ae Lf' on na t t e r-s :-el'"-ted t o
I'l'T) wer-e thus s er f.oua Ly c onc e r-nec about t uo aspects
of n:1titrust
policy
which would eventually
bear on the ITT vatter:
1) the policy
of attacking
bi~nes3
per se and whether
such
policy
had any economic justification,
and 2) the need to
prevent
r:lis:;uided
antitrust
at t acks upon U. S. ccrpani es in
competition
\·/i t h large
{oreien
industrial
entities.
II:

Backeround

on the

I~T Li~ation

The Justice
Department
in 1969 initiated
civil
lit1~ation
ac;ainst
the International
Telephone
and ~eler:ra!lh
Co., a
major "cong l or.rer at.e J;; for alleged
violations
of the ar.titrust
laws .. The a l Lega t t ons involved
acqu f.s Lt i.on s by I7T of the
.Grinnell.
Corporation
J
t:le Hartford
Fire Lns ur-anc e Corrpa ny ,
and th& Canteen Corporation.
?hese were only the latest
and
arionc ~he larGest
of a seri~s
of acquisitions
~nde by ITT
in the years since
1953, a period
in ...[hich t'avoZ'<lble tax
laws, runong other thing3,
Made acquisitions
popular.

f

Under Assista!1t
Attorney
General r!cLaren,
the Antitrust
Division
of the Justice
De)artcent
W23 concerned
with the
Lnp Lement a t Lon of an antitrust
policy .I·:hich at t ac ke d the.
general
r;:erger trend not only becau:;e the effect
of the
corporate
gr-ow t h ·I:!ay be substantially
to Le s s e n cocpetltion'·
conduct
clearly
proscribed
by the antitrust
Laws , but also
because
of the econacic
concentratlon
itself.
. I

J

.

Other experts,
includin;
~any of the PreSident's
?dvisQrs,
did not see the role of antitrust
law in such all-enconpassinr
terms.
Tiley believed
that. to use the 12.11 of anti t rus t to
achieve
political
and cc ononu c a if,!!; beyond pr e ven t t on of
restraint
of trade was unsound.
If there Here da nsrer-s SUC!I
as Fir. j·!cLaren and his c o Ll e ague s feared
f'r-ori con;-;lo::eri!.tr.s>
Presider:t
la;{on and his adv t s cr-s , a l.orig \'/it~. other
expe r-t s ,
preferred
solvinc
thec throuGh leGislation.

r:

[;·:ecuti yes of ITT Here also c onc ez-noc ab ou t the Justice
Vepnrtr.1ent action,
and tall,ed
1·/ith various
~cir!inistra~ion
officials
to learn
their
vie:·:s.
The chief
e;':ecutive
officer
of ITT, I!a.l'old Geneen, \'IQS sufficiently
cor.ce:oneu th"t
:le
ntter.1ptcd
to tilH:: to t!le Prc3ider:t
persol1<!lly about tl~ese
issue::; in ttl!'! sur:·::-.er of 1969.
'i."le l'l'esidcnt·
s ac!vl~ors
:1.lour·ht that r.uch ('. r~eetin:: 1·;0.:;not appropri<lte
nll~l t:lt!
~etrnc
W3:; not
~cld.

I

J
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4.

During September 1969 Colonel James Hughes, Military Assistant

to the President, spoke with Dita Beard, an ITT lobbyist, about the
pending antitrust su:f.t. Hughes reported on the conversation in a memorandum to Ehr11chman dated September 19, 1969.

4.1

Memorandum from Colonel James Hughes to John
Ehr1ichman, September 19, 1969 (received from
White House).

','1

[4764]
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4.1

Colonel James Hughes
memorandum

tY~3

UiJB?J
September

MEMORANDUM.

19, 1969

FOR JOHN EHRLICH1v1AN

Carl Wa.Il a c e asked me to call Deta Beard
since I have know her
personally
for a number
of years,
in an effort to relieve
her
pressure
on Secretary
Laird reference
the IT 8zT rn e r g e r s , I·
did this and explain cd to her that this WCl.!? out of my element,
but
since she VIas an old friend,
I would pass on her request
to the

004038

"pr-o pe r people.

"He r' pitch wa s 10n7, and involved,
but basically
bo il e d d owri to
this:
IT &T has not been able to discuss
with Mc C'la r c n the rationale
behind the law suit.
The Attorney
General
has d is a c s oc ia t e d hirri s c If
fz-orri the C2.!Je because
of his l aw firrn's
interest
in a subsidy
of
"IT &T.
The IT&T position
is that they have done nothing wrong ann
in pa r t ic u.Ia r hav e violated no policy of this a drn ini c t r a ti o n, On the
cmotion~l
side,
De:ta cites a heavy iinanei2.l
5U
art· f:iven b IT f:. T
to the

Presic e nt s: election.

In short,
she requested
tha t if the i.njuric t ion we r e not granted
Monda.y , that Justice
drop the entire matter.
I repeat,
my role was
whatsoever
was made.

1£ not,

1111 just

ride

by

·1

Dim.ply a hand ho Id in g one and no c ornrrritrn on+
If you have a s a Iv ing co rrirn erit I'll pass it on.

it out.

COLONEL

JAlv1ES D. i-IUGHES

JDH;sas

'~lt:1
'.'

4
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5.

In August 1970 officials

meetings with Administration

and representatives

officials,

5'

of ITT held five

including Vice President Spiro

AgneloJ,Secretary of Commerce Maurice Stans, Assistant Attorney
McLaren and White House counsel John Ehrlichman

General

and Charles Colson to

discuss antitrust matters in general and the ITT antitrust litigation
in particular.

In another meeting,

Geneen and Attorney General Mitchell

met to discuss overall a.ntitrust policy with respect to conglomerates.
At these meetings and in subsequent
sought to persuade Administration

letters and memoranda

officials

ITT offic:l.als

that McLaren's antitrust

views, as reflected in his conduct of the ITT litigation, were ill-advised
and inconsistent

with the Administration's

antitrust policy.

5.1

Memorandum from Tod Hullin to John Ehrlichman,
August 4, 1970 (received from White House).

5.2

Letter from Richard McLaren to Tod Hullin,
July 30, 1970, with attached memorandum from
Richard HcLaren to John Ehrlichman (received
from Wh:f.teHouse).

5.3

}femorandum from Richard McLaren to Tod Hullin,
August 3, 1970, with attachments (received from
White House).

5.4

Letter from "Ned" (Edward Gerrity?) to Vice
President Spiro Agnew, August 7, 1970, with
attached memorandum (received from House Foreign
and Interstate Commerce Committee).

5.5

Memorandum from John Poole to Files, August 7,
1970 (received from Department of Justice).

5.6

Memorandum from Tod Hullin to R:f.chardMcLaren,
August 10, 1970 (received from \~hite House).
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5.7

Letter from Thomas Casey to Charles Colson,
August 7, 1970, with attachment (received from
White House).

5.8

Memorandum from Charles Colson to John Ehrlichman, August 10, 1970 (received from White House).

5.9

Memorandum from Tod Hullin to John Mitchell,
August 11, 1970 (received from White House).

5.10

John Mitchell testimony, 2 KCH 540, 542-43,
546, 549-50.

5.11

Hemorandum from Edward Gerrity to John Ryan,
August 10, 1970 (received from Michael Mitchell).

5.12

Memorandum from John Ryan to William Merriam,
August 24, 1970, House Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, Special Subcommittee on
Investigations, Hearings on Legislative Oversight
of SEC: Inquiry into Withholding and Transfer
of Agency Files Pertaining to ITT, 154-56.
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5.1

Tad Hullin memorandum

THt:

WHITE

HOUSE::

WASHINGTON

August 4, 1970

~ili-YI .
MEMORANDUM

FOR JOHN ERiL!fcHMAN

Meeting with Harold1;eneEn,
President,
ITT,
E. J. Gerrity and Wi lIi am Me r r i arn of ITT
Augusf'4,
1970 - 11:30 a rn ,

SUBJECT:

and

c

BA CKGR OUI',Tl)
Mr. Geneen was one of several businessmen
to have
with the President
on board the SEQUOIA on July 17,
Following this dinner, his office called and requested
{with you. Chuck Colson has tried to handle this,' but
insists on seeing you.
POINTS

OF DISCUSSION
).

A.

..

./

~/~
>\

-:"

.•

-: :._..

/,./
-,'"
1..

t.t.. .. ', "'" ,.', , .•.

~~J_::....,!

/
I

','

et"t'/-

dinner
1970.
a rrn eting
Geneen

$_&.-:.,,:_'/-

..r-/';'_'

/

'

'

ITT's antitrust
position.
Attached at Tab A is a
memorandum
from Rlehard Mc La r eri in which he
surrrrnarizes the three conglomerate merger cases
have been filed against ITT.

wh i ch:

B.

Foreign di re ct inve st!TIents and balance of pa yrn ent s ,
Chuck Colsoa ~ll
the ii1fonnatCo:-i on-this su'S"Jecc
and will brief you at 11 a. rn , prior to your meeting
with Geneen.

C.

Network progra:rn.rning:. You recently indicated that
Geneen may bring up the subject of network prograrnrr..ing
and a recent ruling by the FCC.
Attached at Tab B is
a background pap e r on the subject provided by McLa reno

[4771]

-2-

~iJJ.I·'
~."''H'"

tJ ~/~

D.

r.

attempted
take ov e r of the ABC network
in 1 q67.
A backg round pa pe r outlining
ITT's attempted
take o.~ r
of ABC is tta.chcd at Tab C. This may be useful in
dete rrnining
the origin of Ge n e e n ' s inte r e s t in network
p r og r a mrrririg •

..

[4772]

.

VI
N
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5.2
•

A~SI~7A'tl"

,"

ATTOi-fNEV

Arl r.-:nUSl" DIYI

_.

:;It)~

of 'Jjustccc

pcparfmClr.C

)1J:!::;!lin.':Vc~, p.<C.

'-

,

.

Richard McLaren letter

GF.roI:,:IlAL.

\.

,. , -

."'\ r.

.20:;::0

Mr. Tad R. Hullin
Administrative Assistant to
John D. Ehrlichman
The \vhite House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. ~·1.
Washington, D. C. 20500

..
'

Dear Hr. Hullin:
In response

to your memorandum

of July 21,
.....

memorandum

for Hr. Ehrlich.man to use in preparation

for his meeting w i,th

Geneen.

l,'1.!:'.

: l\

.-

Slncerely

(;'"; .'i.l
_,.

\.

4

RICHA~D

yours,

. I ,",I

,

=

r ~.!

1'-

~ ., ;.i

'i'l. I'IcL.;;'RE~~

Assistan~ Attorney Gene~al
Antitrust Division·

..

..

~.\

~
\

:

..

, t

-

"

:! )
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:a.. ",

__

1\ .. !.,

.

..

'A~,r

_
An·jPf_EY

5.2

Cr.:-IElfAL

'v., .,·'U· ...T UIVI':'.IO".

Attachment
to Richard
McLaren letter

prF~-h~Il'nt
cf Jjttst[CC
;m.:l!i1lin_gfott,

p.<f.

Z053U

The following is background information for your
meeting with Mr. Geneen of ITT, on A~gust 4, 1970.
The Dep3.rtment of Justice has filed three conglomerate merger cases against ITT. T~5
~Q._·s..rs
may.
be aumrnar .i zed as f c Ll.ows :
J
v
United States v. International

·.::·· .... r·.;·

" .... ,'.- 'ITT 'i's .the

Telephone

&

ria tTori~;-·s-,·.;,.i2tlr:lar·gest···fi·rrri
w.i, th 1967

revenues of $3.6 billion.
It is'a rapidly growing
company, with much of its recent growt~ resulting from
mergers and acquisitions.
ITT purchases in excess of
$550 million of goods fro~ various domestic suppliers,
\vith its actual and potential suppliers employing about
one-third of the natio~'s industrial labor force.
Canteen, with 1968 revenues of $322 million, is
one of the f ew nat.i.onw
i.d
e ver.di.riq organizations end
a leader among corup ari i.es providing dining services .f or
industrial plants.
The complaint alleg~s that competitors of Canteen
may be foreclosed fro~ co~p~tin~ £0: the vending 7nd
employee fee9ing requlresen~s ?= aCLu~l or potentlal
suppliers to ITT! as.well as tn~ requlreme~ts of
industrial organlzatlons owned by ITT and ltS subsidiaries.
.
Trial of this case is set for November
(2)
Telegraph

9, 1970.

united States v. Internation21 Teleohone &
corooration and The Hartford Fire Insur~nce Co.:

[4775]

-

This suit is pending in the United States District
for the District of Connecticut, in New Haven.

Court

\'lj..iar

Hartford is a leading
of property a...l liability· insurance and ranks 4~:a~ona
the nation's oro~~r~.,
• 'f I
-1.
and liabi1i ty insurance cornparri
es . In 1963 it:had pre~i!.L-:l
receipts of $968 million, net incoilleof $53.3 million, and
consolidated assets of $1.89 billion .
J

~

.ITT also engages in the life insurance
reaching a nationwide level of $1 billion.
large purchaser of insurance.

,

,

~-

busin~ss,
It is also a
,

OO~S~U .

The complaint alleges that actual ana potential
competition between the two firms will be diminished and
that the merger will foreclose cempetitors of Hartford
from competing for the insurance purchases of IT? and
ITT's customers, increase the power of ITT and Hartford
to benefit from reciprocity effect in selling insurance,
:-"'-arid
trfgger' other mergers by 'companies seeking to protect·
themselves from the icp2ct of this acquisition or to obtain similar co~petitive advantages.
.
On October 21, 1969, the Court denied the Government's application for a prelirni~ary injunction in this
sr ~
,""\
case, but enterea a cC2prenenslve
30La-separate
order.
Trial of this case is set for April 19, L97l.
:'l

..

,.

It

(3) . United States v. Internaticnal Teleohcne &
TelearaDh CorDoratio~ a~~ Grinnell Cc~noration:
This
suitJis pending in the cnited S~a~es District Court in
the District of Connecticut in New Haven .
Grinnell is the 268~h largest industrial ccrnoration in the ~nited States, with 1968 sales· of $3~1
million, net incoce of $14 million, and assets of $184
million.
Grinnell is the largest manufacturer and
installer of autonatic sprin~ler fire protection systess
in the united States.
I~ is also a leading manufacturer
of p Lumb i.nq and piping hardwa re ,
.

[4776]

The comp La i n t; al].::r9.ff>
that: the merger Hill entrench Grinnell'~ alr~~Yj,leClding position in sever<ll
concentrated marhets,Jinaluding the manufacture and
installation of automatic sp~inkler systems.
The complaint also alle;es that the power of IT~
and Grin~ell to employ ~eciprocity and benefit fro~
reciprocity effect will be substantially increased and
the markets for Grinnell's competitors will be correspondingly foreclosed.
Thus, the merger will raise
barriers to entry, discourage smaller firms from
competition in those markets, and trigger other mergers
by competitors of Grinnell seeking to protect themselves
from the impact of this acquisition.
0 Ur" C"'rj'- .

I

d~aj.

The acquisition of both Grinnell and Hartford
will enable ITT to utilize and henefit from its insurance
business in promoting and increasing the sale and installation of Grinnell automatic sprinkler systems .
..:

: ..
,
On October 21, 1969, the Court denied the Government's application for a preliminary injunction in this
case, but entered a cor.:prehensive"hold-separate" order.
~rial of this case is set for September 15, 197D.

*

*

*,

',',

The anticoffipetitiveeffects alleged.in these three
cases do not represent novel or untested antitrust
theory.

..

The" doctrine of potenti~l co~peti£ion was clearly
spelled out: by the Suprer;:eCourt in United States v.
El Paso Natural Gas Co., 376 u.s. 651 (1964); Federal
Trade COIT~ission v. Procter & G~~cle Co., 386 U.S. 568
(1967)i and united States v. Pen~-Olin Chemical Co.,
378 U.S. 158~(1964).
Si~arily, the Court held, in
Federal Trade COIT~ission v. Consolidated Foods CorDc~ation,
380 U.S. 592 (1965), tha~ reciprocity was an irrelevant
and alien factor intruding into the choice of competing
products and, at the ve~y lea~t, giving t~e favored
.
firm a prior claim on the busl.n~ss where l.ts price was
no h~gher than that of a competl.tor.
The fact that a merger "might entrench a leading
firm's position was clearly recognized in the. Procter

&

;

[4777]
..

--~-----

..

!

I

.,

Gamble case and in General Foods Corp. v. Federal Tr~de
C02~ission, 386 F.2d 936 (2~ Cir. 1957) ce~~. de~ie~,
391 u.s. 919 (1963).
And finally, the illegality of a
merger which is likely to trigger other nergers and give
impetus to further co~centration is set forth in the
General Foeds case and in Brown Shoe Co. v. United
States, 370 u.S. 294 (1962).
1

..!..

.'

Last winter, the attempted takeover of AllisChalmers by ~'7hi
te Consolidated wa s enj oined by the Third
Circuit on reciprocity grounds, and certiorari was denied.
On June 18, 1970,
a unanimous Federal Trade Ccrnmi ss i o r,
ruled that the acquisition of the Fra~ Corporation by
The Bendix Corporation violated Section 7 of the Cla~'ton
Act by substantially lessening competition through
elimination of the potential competition of Bendix in
the filters market.
These decisions, based upon the
same anticompetitiveeffects_ on.Hhich our challenges to
the three ITT acquisitions are based, lend further
support to our cases.

r:~'_-_
,

*

*

*

~."

.. ~

','1

J"

You should also know that before ITT made these
acquisitions, its ceunsel was advised of ou~ intention
to sue.
ITT h ad "ou t; c Lau ses " in its
con t.r
ac t.s, but
chose to proceed with the acq~isitio~s and litigate.
Since the-cases were filed, I ~ave discussed settlement
with representatives of ITT. Brie~ly, I offered to
settle on a basis wh i ch '..ou
. Ld Lnvo Lv e I'l'T IS agree!i:\en-t
to divest itself of Canteen Corcoratien, and not to co
through \'liththe then per-ding acqu:.sition of Hartford
Fire Insurance Co~pany, but permit ITT to keep Grinnell.
(In addition, .;theDe?art.:-:cen-:'
wou Ld desire a co nsan+
order against further la~ge acqeisitions by ITT and
against the practice of recipro~ity by ITT.)
The three cases aoainst ITT are extremely
important to our progr~8 of ~aintaining ~ co~petitive
market structure.
I have every expecta tlon that we

[4778]

will ultimately prevail in these cases, thus obviating
what probably Hould be rather inflexible legislation
in this area by the Congress.

r\

'

1Jo,':.::.'
~'ir'/
, II!·.
j :
I, \

(o..:

;

RICHARD

\.

. !!i'I

,.! :(

.. '

"',..

,

{

•

- ..
0

{·l. HcLAP.EN

Assistant Attorney General
Antitrust Division
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5.3

Richard McLaren memorandum

nn~

:

s":
_

r.'<J-";

ASSISTArfT

ATTORNEY

' r~-"'\

GENERA~

Elni

W~].~INGTON

RICHARD

August

W, McLAR:::'"

3,

1970

Hemorandum for:
TOO R.

HULLE-1

Administrative

Assistant

Erlich.rn2n-Geneen

Re:

to
.

Hr.

Erlich-man

nr- ......
r-.

~

l·leet.!.nci..1
U 0 ~:1:

0

In accordance
w i, th our telephone
conversation
week , we have woz ke d up memozarid a concerning
(1) the proceedings
arising
out of ITT's
atteillpteu
take-over
of the .ABCrie t.vzo r k in 1967, arid (2) t.n e
current
status
of the netHor}:: prograrr..ming proceeding
in the FCC.
last

give

If there
is
you, please

.'. loA'~h\./,r-,~

-

/

/1'

c:

I wouLd ai?preci?t~
c~ll, or ~ note aft8r
the
meeting
giving
me a ny In':OI:"la.t.!.cn t.h a t; you properly
can relutive
to the a!1tit.!:"ust aspects
of the dis-

./\"l/

\",/

any further
infor22.tion
He can
feel
free
to call
upon us .

cuss ion .
~

..

f:.UG ~ ~:; ... - .-,.
........ . ~, '.
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5.3

.

Attachment to Richard
McLaren memorandum

YJ'Ji .

ANTI7RUST
DIVISI6J
CONCEP.1HNG
NET\vOP~~

OF TELEVISION

.

t1E:'~OR_;:\~'JDlJn
PROGEA!,:£.:nl~G

SHOWS

During the 1950s, independent
were a significant
programming

program

force in prime-time

of television

shows.

the independent

producers

network

In 1957,·for

(')r-.nr

example,

3, 1970

August

.-~

produce-t!;1~~;;mted

about 80 percent of prime-time
sold to 50-100 advertisers

-

shows--40

for

percent

who then purchased

time, and 40 percent sold directly

air,

to the networks

themselves.
The situation
advertisers
networks'
d.i.r-e

purchase

schedules,

tiQe for spot ads i~ the
and do not purchase

c t Ly fron Lnd epende n t; producers.

pendent"

..

has changed .drastically.Today,

producer

The

shows
11

inde-

today must make an arrangement

with the n etwork if he is to 's eLl,his product
all, and th~ networks

often require

at

the. producer

,

to surrender
profit

valuable

syndication

shares in his product

rights

and

to get it on the

air.
The reasons why advertisers
purchase
disputed.

programs

have ceased

from independent

producers

Some suggest that the networks
1,
"

.j ).,',l

.';..I·
,....''f ~"',

.~ \1:;.

f

,

to
are

arbitrarily
[4782]

refused

to carry such slftN!,and thus' cOQpelled
iff:,"}
.
advertisers to deal diret~~
with them. Others
claim that the advertise~s

the~selves

came

c ....
more el...:tec
....
l.V2,
to feel. that spot ads T.·'ere
J..'

unvlilling to assume the increasing

risks and costs
i

of purchasing
During

independently

. .'

produced

the 1950s, the Antitrust

began an investigation
the Division

shows .

U0395"

Division 0
In 1959, while

of this matter.

still had the matter under study, the FCC

opened a full inquiry into the subject and, as a
z esu Lt; , .. -t:-he
.Dep'ar"i:?:.e~t
o~.~':l~tic.~
..
inqui.r.~,·:as
..
d~.~~rred..
~
In May 1970, the FCC issued its lona-awaited
<.

#

•

order, with the following major provisions:
1.

After Septe8ber

1971, the television

ne twor ks may not engase in the business
syndicating
within
outside

programs

(selling second-run

the united Sta~es, or distributing

showings)
programs

the united states of Hhich it is not the"

sole produc~,
profits

of

or reserve the right to share in

in connection

with such domestic

or foreign

distribution.
2.
acquire

After septeiilier1970, no ne twoz k may
any financial

of a television

inter~st in any cOITmercial use

progr~~ produced

solely or in

part by a person othe::-than the ne twoz k , except a
license for network ex~ibition.
':1 i 1 ?

~i,'1

'JJ1.J

[4783]

3.
l.n

After
f

any

1971, no television

fJ'1
0;..J ,J7

h

te

0

Scpte~e~

static~

.

top 50 mflq~~ts having three or more
i.ltfJ

commercial

stations

shall broad cas t; net.wo
r k pro-

grams for a total of more than three hours a day
between

the hours of 7 p.n. and 11 p.m.

of special

news program~,

news events,
qualified

and political

competitive

programming

variety

by legally

of these rules are to

sources of television
the financial

producers,

of programs,

The Antitrust

of

00.395 {

prime time to non-network

\\

broadcasts

by strengthening

of. the independent
greater

coverage

candidates).

The stated purposes
multiply

on-the-spot

(exclusive

and. to stimulate

a

by opening up some

programs.

Division,

base

':(

in letters

to the FCC

\

,

while

these rules were under consideration,

I !

,I

.1 '

t \

essentially

endorsed

At the present

the new r~les.
ti~e, the net~orks

the FCC to reconsider
now pending

..

before

have petitioned

the rules, and the matter

the COr<'.mission.Chairman

and Conunissioner ~';ellsdissented

is

Burch

from the adoption

of these rules.
The Antitrust
the outcome

Division

is currently

awaiting

of the FCC proceedings.

If the FCC

reverses

its rule, the Division would

seriously

consider

taking appropriate

action.

nole also have

[4784]

,bYP

under consider~tio~

the cof.?laint of the i·:otion

Picture Association

that ~ovie production

by CBS

and ASC, together w i.t.hthe relationships

be t.v-=en

the ne twor ks and major mov i.eexhibitors,

is

exposing

the movie industry

Since ITT's proposed
been abandoned,

to unfair competition.)

acquisition

of ABC has

we are aware of no direct interest

which ITT may have in this subject, unless
again considering

it is

entry into this field.
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5.3

Attachment to Richard
HcLaren memorandum

August

_

3, 1970

THr::ITT-ABC CASE (1967) - ISSUES InVOLVED
,

In 1967,

ITT negotiated?

contract to acquire the

ABC televis ion and radio ne rworks
Justice

intervened before

merger

(which required FCC approval).

==

_In June 1967,

Extensive hearings

actively participated.

Comaris s Lon approved

The Department

of

the FCC to oppose the proposed

were held in which the Department

vote.

The Department

0

the merger by a 4-3

then appealed the FCC's decision

for

·-to---tne--Cotit-tApl)eal-s--'
'6f
the-Dist·ric·t·
of' Columbia
C

<r:«:>

~-

ITT'

Circuit.
,

However, while the appeal was pending,

abandoned

the merger, and the appeal Has dismissed

"

moot.

as

(103980
Th~ n2p~rtm~nt's

reasons for opposing the merger

Here as £0110\7s:
1.

Comp8tition.

The proposed merger of ITT andAB-G

Would have had a significant
because

(a) it

broadcasting
potential

..
would

adverse effect on competition

have foreclosed

ITT's entry into

by other means ar-d thus eliminated

independent

it as a

entrant into network bro2dcasting;

(b) it would. have eliminated

ITT as a substantial

inde-

pendent factor in the field of CATV, pay TV, and related
I,ctivities; and (c) it wou ld. have eliminated
:,-~'': ,I :1·

ITT as a

:~ ~/.· '7
':of

:f .~',.f
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source

of commun i.c
a tions t~chnoloJJ.fJ.lld2pendcn
t of

ffJJ?} .

the existing network~.
,

(a)

lIT tca s seriously
vestigating

En!:r'v into. :::;tHo-:k
Broadc2.sti:1::.

Potential

and actively contemplating

entry into television broadcasting

the merger agreement Hith ABC.
indicating

prio~ to

There was evidence

that, absent the merger,

ITT would have

and Has highly Li.keLy to enter, television broad-

entered,
casting

and in-

on a sizable and substantial

sc~le.

Such activity
:"".-

.'W6uld have .provided .a basis'·forentry··int6·ne-m~Sl
broadcasting

for a firm with ITT's resourcei.

(b)

Potential

COlnDetition via CATV.

ITT Has
','

erica
ae d in a full-scale
c» 0

ct..T\/ effort in Elid-l965.

It con-

s t ruc t ed an d controlled

six sub s t an ci.a
L sys t crcs ,

Its

officials,

..

..

Clnd

investigated

consultants

a large numbe r of potential

and development

projects.

...

out, and if CATV developed
a direct competitor
television

acting in its behalf,

If these efforts werecariied
co:m:nercially,ITT Hould become

of the existing networks

progra~,ing

lIT's interest

CATV acquisitions)

to t~2 public.

in providing

It appeared

in these fields \Vas terminated

that

largely as

a resul t of the ABC me rger agreenient;
.

,,
[4787]
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.

Jru

Other Potential

(c)
which

ITT was prepared

Co~oetition.

to bring

The efforts

to bear in the fields of

CATV and pay TV are only a p~rt of the potential
logical

developments

competitive

which could have had a significant

impact upon the structure of television

broadcasting.

In particular,

wou Ld increase

advances

and resources

and in the development,
communications

systems

would have foreclosed
through Lreatcr

technological
of access

neH entry into the ne twoz'k
f ew firms wi.t h the

There are relatively

bi1ities

various

the nurnbe r of channels

to the public and facilitate
field.

techno-

C .,

;g~'IiS2

of ITT in cO[!1.D.unicati?ns
technolopy
engineering

nnd operation of
..,
and equip me nt;," The proposed merger
2ntry by ITT into broadcnsting

re Li.anc e on Ln:-i7
arid its expansion

in

CATV or pay TV; it wou l.d thus have rcroovc d an important
incentive

2.

for research

_]
•
~T'
•
n
~
ABC as an Inu2oe:1oent
.Olce In
r,egu1aLory

..

Proceedings.

The Depart~ent

merger was also likely
the public
voice

argued tha~ the proposed

to have a detrimental

interest by eliDi'n.:lting
ABC

in regulatory

proceedings

factor in making

IS·

effect on

independent
.-.,~

and in the ~On'sr-de~~ion

of other cOrTh."11unications
matt_ers.
a leading

-

and develop::"lent
in those areas.,

For example, ABC had been

Do~estic

Satellite

proposals

in

1965.

3
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f~4l.tJ

: f/illi .
3.

Loss of IndeD2nd~nce

Department
impair

and Inte;ritv

urged th2t the proposed merger

the integrity

and independence

in News.

The

th=eatened

to

of ABC's activities

in the neHS, inforraation and public affairs fields.
is a .large diversified
are closely related
throughout

'.

',':

enterprise

to political

the world."

whose economic
developments

ITT

interests

in countries

It engages in frequent negotiations

and close contacts vlith high officials of various

govern-

ments,

_

::

Hith

and relies upon intimate
:

"•

.:..~

them.

,..

~.:."

•••••..

-

~'-.':',

and confidential relations
...
.. _' : ...• -."
in the course of the ABC-ITT ~ro,

--. #":

Horeover,

ITT exhibited

judgment

of reporters

," ·~·I.·

: '\

_.

its readiness

of independent'news

of the ABC-ITT

proceeding

of the leading dailies.

:

Ov3~ ">-,

to Lnt erEer'e~~ithUt~~
media;

cover2d attenlpts of ITT e~ecutives

the reporting
reporters

r s r •. -

.

ceeding,

testimony

: -: .'";

specific

to influenc2

by newspaper

Sc~~ of this testimony
-

included

statements

be concerned
reporting

by ITT officials

about potential

econ0~ic consequences

..

news and making

For all the foregoing

that reporters

should
in

editorial j udgmen t s •
rea~ons,

the Department

argued

that the proposed merger was likely to res~lt in significant and substantial
including

detriment

to the public interest,

loss of co;npetitio::1
.. There appeared

substantial

countervailing

to be no

b2ne£its.

V:~";)
:,; ....'...: .'

4
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.

Parties'
justify

the merge~

stantial

evidence

competitive

its obsolete
showed

The parties sought to

on the ground

new capital

to remain
replace

Justific2tions.

that ABC required

(to be provided by ITT) in order
with the other networks and to
production

facilities.

obtaining

_ ••

_

for production

;

/~.,,:

the evidence
be obtained

••

_

•.•.

the

31% of primetirae revenues

and 27% of overall net\..;ork
revenues,
.. 1.....,

However,

that ABC was already a strong and effec-

tive competitor,

. _ . need

sub-

, ••

;

•••••

facilities

,

•.••••.••

showed
through

~ ••••.•

o

•••

and that its alleged

was overstated.
,_0

_

,_..:.-:,

". :

•••

~.

_0'

; •••

:- .v

Moreover,
-,-, : •.

:.:-

that such money as ABC.n?eded
traditional

methods

-\! .••

:_.:

.
-.;:

~ -, -

could

of £inancin~o

0039S~
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"Ned" (Gerrity?) letter

.

0

7 ~ 1970

..

..

..

The Honorable
Spiro T. Agnew

.~-"" ... :...

... ':-

.. ...
_

..
Ted:·
I dc e pIy appreciate
your ass:istance
con~ern!~
the attached rrie rn o, Our problem is to get to Jo~!
.
facts conce rning Mc La r e n IS att it udc be c a us e , as my
..
memo indicates,
McLaren
seems to be running all by
himself.

'.

I think it is rather
strange that·he is more responsive to Phil Hart and Ma nny Cc l Ie r than to the P?licy'.
of the Administration.
\
<,»
" .
,.

.

: After.you
read this, I would appr~ciate
reaction
on how we should pr occ.e d .

your

.

..

/

:

l~
:.

'.
'.

,
I'

.0

..

..

.,

'.

=-,

.-

·0

..
...

.0

..
,

o

•

.\

'")..

.

.:,"""-

(( (t .. '<'I......, I
••

August

..

\

'.

.
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5.4

Attachment
letter

to

"Ned"

(Gerrity?)..__

MEMORANDUM
August

7,

1970

You will recall
at our meeting on Tuesday I told you of our
efforts
to try and settle
the three
antitrust
suits
that ~!r. McLaren has
brought.
Before we met, Hal had a very friendly
session
with John, whom,
as you know, he admires greatly
and in whom he has the greatest
confidence.
John made plain to him that the President
was not opposed to mergers per se
that he believed
some mergers were good and that in no case had we been
sued because
"bigness
is bad."
Hal discussed
this
in detail
because Mclaren
has said and in his complaints
indicated
strongly
that bigness
is bad.
John
made plain
that was not the case.
Hal said on that basis he was certain
we
could work out something.
John said he would talk with McLaren and get
back to Hal.
Whi Ie you and I were at lunch, Hal and Bill Mer-r i arn , who runs our
local office,
met with Chuck Colson and John Ehrlichman,
and Hal told them
of his meeting with John.
Ehrlichman
said flatly
that the President
was not
enforcing
a bigness-is-bad
policy
and that the President
had instructed
the
Justice
Department
along these
lines.
He supported
strongly
what John had
told Hal.
Again, Hal was encouraged.
I learned
the details
of this meeting
after
our lunch.
Yesterday
our outside
couns e l from Chicago,
Ham Chaffetz,
wh o
represents
us in the Canteen case vs. the Justice
Department,
had a pretrial
meeting with McLaren and his trial
people.
They reviewed the case,
and Chaffetz
said he was ready to settle
since Justice
really
had no case,
i.e.,
they could not show reciprocity,
et c, , and that all that was alleged
was that
ITT was getting
too big.
McLaren, ignoring
the evidence,
said
that
ITT must be stopped,
that the merger movement must be stopped,
et c . ,
in effect
saying he was runn ing a campaign based on his own beliefs
and he
intended
to prosecute
diligently.
It is quite plain that ~lr. ~lcLaren 's approach
to the entire
merger movement in the United States
is keyed into the present
cases involving
ITT.
Therefore,
it is t:tqually plain that he feels
that
if a
judgment is obtained
against
ITT in any of these cases then the merger movement in the United States
wi l l be stopped.
His approach obviously
becomesan emotional
one regardless
of fact.
It was plain that Mcl.aren ' s views were not and are not cons istent
with
those of the Attorney
General
and the White House.
lYe are being pursued,
contrary
to what John told Hal, not on l aw but on theory bordering
on the
fanatic.

Retyped

from indistinct

original
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Retyped

from indistinct

original

August 7, 1970

Page 2

In his conversation with Hal, John agreed that the steam had gone
out of the merger movement because of tax reform legislation, the new
accounting principles and general developments in the economy. John
agreed with Hal that there was no need for a "crusade" to halt the merger
movement because of the reasons I have indicated above. It is plain,
therefore, that Mc Laren is operating on a completely di fferent bas is from
John and the White House.
I believe it has reached the point where he is
more concerned about his personal views than those of his superior or the
President.
Hy question to you is, should we get this development back to John,
I woul d
so he is aware, and how do we do it? "''11 at is the bes t way?
appreciate your help and advice.

Retyped

from indistinct

original
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Attachment
letter

. August

"

to "Ned" (Gerrity?)

7, 1')70
. ....;- -

, You will r c c a l l at au!' meeting
on Tuesday I told'you
of Our
CffOl·ts to try and settle the three antitrust
suits that Mr. 'McLaren
has
b:-oeght.
Before we met, Hal had a ve:-y f r i c ad l y session
with Joh".
whor;)
a s you know, he a d rn i r c s greatly
and in w h o rn he has the (7're3.~es" co..,r"u
•
....""1 C:1C-'
John·rr~ade p Ia in to h i rn that the President
w a s vn c t 02po:;ed
to rnc'"",.,c-s 0
~
·0"
.cr-s.
that he b c l i e v c d som: mergers
were g o odian d that i n no case had We b e c n
sued because
"bigncss
is bad. II Hal discussed
this in detail because
~!cL
•
'
,
i.Y_
arc
has said and in his complaints
indicated
stro,ngly that bigness
is bad.
John
made plain that was not the case.
Hal said on that basis he was certain
We
could work out something.
John said he would talk with McLaren
and get
back to Hal.
."

0,

'-....

...

'.

\Vhile you an~ 1 were at lunch, Hal and Bill }'1erriam,
who runs our
local office,
met with .Chuck Colson and John Ehdichman,
and Hal told them
of his meeting
with John.
Ehrlichrnan
said flatly that the P;'cs ident was not
enforcing
a bignes S-1S- bad policy and' that the Pres id en t had ins~ructed
the
Justice
Department
along these lines.
He supported
strongly
what .John had
told Hal.
Again, Hal wa~ e nc o u r ag e d, I learned
the details
of this meeting
.aft e r our lunch.
.:

.

.

Yesterday
our outside counsel f r orn Chicago,
Earn' Cha[[etz,
. who
represents
us in the Canteen case v s , the Justice
Depa..-trjlent,
hap a pre:'trial meeting
with McLaren
and his trial people.
They reviewed.the
case,
:and ChafIetz
s.a id he was ready to settle since Justice
r e a l ly had 'no case,
i. e.", they could not show reciprocity,
c t c , , and that all that was allege'd
was that ITT was getting too big.
Mc La r e n , igno~ing thc evidence,
said
that ITT must be stopped,
that the merger
movement
rriu s t be stopped,
etc.,
in c Ife ct saying he was r unn irig a c arn pa ig n based 0:1 his }own beliefs 'and he
intended
to prosecute
diligently.
It is quite plain that lv!,'r. 1vkLare;:.'s
appr02
t oj h e entire
merger
movement
in the United States is ~eyec into the present
c a.s e sTnv o lv ing ITT.
Therefore,
it is equally p l a in that he ,feels that if a
j udg rnc nt is obtain e d a g a in s t ITT in an)' of t h e sec a s c s th en the n"1Crg c r move
me~t in the United St a t e s will be stopped.
His "-ppl"ouch obviot!.sly becomes
an emotional
one rcga:::dless
of fact •

.
It was p 1a inth at ?\f c L'a r en I s vie wsw ere not .:l;) dar e not CO:1sis t e:1 t \,' j f
tho·~~ of the Attorncy
General
.:lnd the White HOLlse. \\"-c a!'c bc!:1.~ purst!.cd.
contraq'
to \....hi\t John tole.! Hal, no~o;) l.:lw ,out 0:1 t:leo:-r boruering
on the
fanatic.
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In his conversation

with Hal, John ag r e e d that the steam had gone
o~t of the me rge r. movemc nt bee a us e of tax r c i o rm leg is 1 a t i on, t:1 e new
2.ceour.~i;-:g
p:-i:-1cif.llcs
and g cn c r a l dc vc loprn cn t s in the· ccono:nyo
.J'c h n
~~rced w i t l; Ha l that there was no n r: .~ for a "crusade"
to halt the merger
1-:1.0Vemeill because of the reasons
I i-: , c In d i c a t e d above.
It is plain,
therefo:::e,
that 1\1cLarcn is o p c r a t in-; _·n a c orn p l c t'c Ly <li£ferent
basis [roIll.
John and the White House.
I b c l i ev c ': has reached
the point where he is
moore concerned
about his personal
views th~n those of his superior
or the
.Presiden~.
,-

'.

My question

to you is, should we get this development
back to John,
so he is aw a r e , and how do we' do it?
\Vhat is the pest 'way?
I would
appreciate
your help and a dvi ce,
. ....
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John poole memorandum

JHPoole:dmh

;.'; Le
~

Files

~-\Connetl

-

August

7, 1970

:;.(,.:.~ L Zfi: C!"1--·
S.·:.?oole--G~CO:len

FILS:

John W. Poole, Jr., AS3i3tant
Gener31 Lii:i.;;ation :3ection

60-270-037-1

Chief

?~~Goldbe-::6

GA?-;oe

Ghro:l.O
nold

3tat2s v. Int2r~ational
T~12Dhone
and Telegraph Go~oration
(Canteen):
Conf.2!:"2!1Ce'.J:Lt~
De::2Dc!.J.nt t s COt!:isel

United

-----

On August

6, 1970, 2a~ond

Chaffetz and tJilli~~
J8nt2s of
on. Hr- !-1c:r...aren
in Hashington
or disposition of the captioned

the Y..!.rkland Zllis
fir:n called
to discuss possible settl~nent
case.
Gerald Connell and I were also present.
0

Mr. Chaffatz

contended that the Government's evidence elicited
so far is so w~ak that the case ought to be droP?ed.
Hz and
lIr. Jent23
acivert8d among other thi.l1gS to ~'7hat: I:hey described
3S
the extr~me17 small numaer or rtreci?rocityll
incidents
reVealed
in the i:ecent de!,ositions
of the Gove~ent
1:3· proposed
~Yitnesses 7
Fishnan, Ua1sh and Hanthy • They mentioned
also that of all the
possib18 incidents
~'7hichhave cropped up in Canteen documerrt s in
.only 101,,·of these ins t anc es has Canteen gotten business.
Overa Ll;
Mr .• Jentes said that the incidents
of reciprocity
Hmen the
"Government intends to prove are insignificant: given the. size o£
c

this industry.

\)

Mr. Cha£fetz

also admitted that at one tL~e Canteen had
practi~ed
reciprocity
as "everyone II had p::-3ctic~d reciprccity
because it was understaod that it ,]a9 legal if coercion Has
not used.
He·said that this was no longe::-the case and
pa=ticularly
in vi2w of ITT's o.~agement it was unrealistic to
e~~ect Cant~en to engage in reciprocity.
Hr. C~"1af£etza130

asserted
that ITT N01l1d only i~=ove
Canteen's
operations
and this would redound to the benefit
of
. the indus t-ry as n Hoole.
(l·lr. J entcs has tened to add that the
manag araerrc improvements lIT ~lOL11d
make ~vere not of a sort whi ch
e
~~uld oe aV3iloble only to lorg
fiDms.)
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Hr.
pointin~

HcLaren st::1ted hi!] intention
t::l pursue! the C33e~
out that the ~cci?rocity
issue w~s only half the cas2;
there was 31so 3 Qajor issue oZ the t:::2nd toward concenCr~cion
through sergers,
3 trend
in which ITT has been a lea dar and a
p;:-i:ne contributor
arid one ~;'nichruns n f cu L of the c on c e rrra
voiced
in t he LcgLs lati =re hi:. tory of t?1e C2112r-~(eE.:luve·::- .!\ct.

Hr. Chaffetz
said that
altholl:::;h he had not ::;po:<en to
Hr. Gcneen of ITT on the suoject ~e thought that ITT r.:Ii.;ht
be
willing
to consider
an injunction of some years duration a~ain3t
further 2cquisitions
~s a Dean3 of settling
the pending anti::::-'.lst:
cases.
He a130 stat~d
that
if the facts ~'la::-::,nnted
it, lIT ~1o~ld
be \lilling to settle
the Can ce en case on the ent:::y of an or de r
along t:~e lin2s of tbat entered
ag3.inst U.So Steel.
iir. r'~Lare.n
indicat2d t~at: he felt taat divest.itu::oe Has the pro:;_Jer rer:!edy

here.
Mr .. Ch.a.ifetz

asked t-lhe.tner this was regarded as a "test
c as e " zmd HI'. ~'IcLaren challenged
t~at ch2ract2~ization)
pointing
out that this ~vas one of a g::ot.:p of cases '!;vherethe g::'ounds for
Government: s u.i.t; had been c12arly
described
to the pr opos e d cief erid at
before

suit

~"as brought.
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Tad Hullin memorandum

AU3u3t

10.

1970

MEMORl'lNDU!"l
FO:1

n I C:~ _;R D

RE: -. ~-

I a s lcc d £.1,.
d15CUSSO

:-J'Q,~~

? ..~c I_.!~? ::-~

77

rhr~~~-=~::-:eetb~with~;:;

ITT

Gc.ac e n,

wa s a:n.ythln~~ o p e c l Ii ca Lly
of which yeu should. be in_i'::n-med.

~h;:Ech ....
7...zl!1 is tb.e,a

..cl--r:;'l';"" L:'::i3

n1,:;dlng

(

(1G~?"'l

tLt

Ho indics~
that there WjO nc;hl~~; 01 CJig:llDC2.~:!ce
n~,:!ded
to be pa o s e-d along; ho>;<)~ver. he did i:cdicatc tha t he h:J.d
80m:!! of t~3 ccnt~~
of t0is rn e e ti ng Vlit~l th~
Attorney
Ge nc r a L PCTl::'::';_-':;3 the ./.t';;:o!":J.cyG8~eo':.:1
c cul d ;;ivc
you rrio r-e ~pe cif ic gu1.da.cce.

dtGCUC52d

Ted n • Eu..llin
AdrniuiGl;t·;::.~l'lc
l\Gsb~:!:
J c hn D. 1:h i"' Li C b_:::.'12.l!

to
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Thomas Casey letter
COP-PO R ..\ T:Oi'/

D. C. 20036

. V/ASHI"GTO:-f

7, 1970

§4f.ZJ

Mr. Charles Colson
Special COlL":S el to the Pre s i den t
1600 Pennsylvania
Avenue, N. W.
'Vashington,
D. C.
Dear

(/!j1"]

Chuck:
1v1r. Geneen

ha s asked me to write to you and express his
. appreciation
for the extremely cooperative
response arid interest
you and M'r , Ehrlich...r:l2.n expre,5 sed in regard. to ITT '.s area s of
concern during his z e c en t meeting.
He also asked me to forward to yO'lLexcerpts fro~ the
"Stipulated Statement of Facts." r e c cnt l y filed. by the Department
of
.Tustice in the LTV - J'on e s & Laughlin case.
After you have reviewed
these excerpts,
I am sure you will r c a.Liz e his concern.
During his meeting with Att or ne y General Mit chc Ll,
Mr. Geneen and the Attorney Gen e r al both a gr e ed tha t because of
the recent change s in the tax law the decision of the Accounti:1g Principle s B oa r d and the depre s sed s ta t e of th e stock market and
economy, the merger wave wa s over and we w ould not see such
. happenings again.. The Attorney Gc ne r a l stated that it was not t.~e
intent of the Department
of Justice to challenge economic concentration
or bigness per s e , or big mergers
as such.
During Nir. Ge n e en- s
conversation
with Mr. Ehrlichrnan
and you, he was .told that the
President
hiInsel£ has stated that bigness as a merger
c ons ide r at.i on
is not the policy of his Administ:-ation.
1

..

In light of this, let me advise you of a meeting yesterday
b e tw c e n
Canteen's
counsel from Ch i ca g o, ?-;~r. Ham Cbaffc t z , who r ep r e s cnt s
Canteen in its case,' arid Mr. }'·fcLarC!nand his trial people.
This
meeting \',,"(2S held at the r equ e st of Ju.dze Austin who w i.l l hear the ca s c ,
Judge Austin su;:gested that a po s s ib l c settlement
might be r ca ch ed ,
They reviewed the case and ]\.'::-. Cha Ifc tz said hc w a s r e a dy to s ett l c
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:r-..{r.Cha r Ie s Colson

P<.LgeTwo

August

7, 1970

_,-.
since Justice really had no ca
'-'-s'c; 1.. c. , th ey cou ld" no .. s h 0'-"
reciprocity,
e t c ; , and that all that was alleged was that ITT was
getting ,too big.

- .. ---~

Mr. Mc La r en said he thinks he has a reciprocity
case,
but that is "op~y half the case and even if we did not have that, we
would still be proce eding against ITT anywa y " becaus e of ITT I S
series
of acquisitions.
Further
statements
by Mr. McLaren. w e r e to
th~ ef£e ct that

--

.

ITT is continuing to rria ke acquisitions
has to be stopped. "

"and

, '003785

ITT is one of the leaders in n:aking ac qui.s irions ,
','_._---_"",
:-:.:-:- :. -'~':' '-:-::: ~:':-::::~;::
"!..-::-::-7':.:-~:Mr.
Geneenhas
gotten awa y w i'th a iot'oi':,,:
'::,,::~;_:
:::,'
,-:.-:' -:;,'_'--. acquisitions
that th e Departmcnt
did r:c;t-:-challenge.'

".-

"

ITT has :made all these acquisitions
and is now
>:"in the top ten com_panies.
__ ".__:~::-:::: :::::::-~J.,: .. :
=. ..... :

--

... .' : ....
_ .. _.. -

.. ...

;.

:

----:?--',:

i

--=

other people w il Ld o it
IlITT has got to be stopped. II

.: 1.f ITT do e s it,
!

_·-;-::'G.:::-:::-.7:-.'

.ITT just keeps going 0"- and everyon.e'eIse·'goes"_'_
along with ITT doing the same thing. ,., :::-~
..

... .....

_"

. =:

:.'.~

.

t~~ ;,mci',:-.

::.-=-: : -: ::;. ':,' :

.
,. Mr.' McLaren referred
to the "legislative
histo~y"1 :0£
·Section 7 as indicating the Ccn g r e s siona1 Int ent i on to stop increasing
concentration
and t.~e trend of merge r s . He i!:c.icated clearly that
this was the lIother ha If!' of his cases against ITT.
M'r , Chafietz
pointed out that Section 7 p r ovi de s t hat L'1each individU2.1 case the
Government
must show an adverse e£~ect on c orrip e t it i on , However,
Mr. Mc La r en would not focus on this p o irit at aU and merely made
s ta te rrie nt s to the effect that "mere power is enough. II " ,,
r: ,.

--

_._, -

It seems plain that Mr. 1fcLareni s views wer-e, 'not' and are
'nof.consistent
witr=-those of the Att or n e y Ge rrer a I and the White House
as expressed
to us. Apparently,
w e a r e going to be prosecuted,'
,..
contrary
to what the ,Attorney Gener.:::.l, l\1r. Ehrlichrnan
and you told
Mr. Genccn, not on law but on theo=y.
This is an interesting
attitude

~~n'J
(' ~

r,

"

•

'

j
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Ch a r l e s Colson

T'h r c e

J....ugus.t 7,

Y

I, j .

in view of Judge T'Lrn b c r s ' decision
:-:::ft~sin:::; to 2.110'.'/ t h c p r c l irn iria r-v
injunction
in thc Ha r tf o r d a n d Grir~"'C::J. c a s e s , Pointing
o u t that
Section
7 of the Clayton
Act "prosc:-:':;c;s
0;11y those rric r g e r s the
effect
of which "rria y be s u b s t a n t i a l l v ~o Lc s s e n c orn p et i t ion ", not
those
mergers
the effect of w h ic h !"r..:::'j" be s u b s t a nt i a ll y to i.n c r c a s e
economic
c oric e nt r a t i cn , If the Judge :ien c cn c Iu dc d (Opinion,
p. 71-7 2J:
"The a l l e z e d a dv e r s e effects
of c c on orrxi c
conc.entration
brought
a c ou t by rr.erger
activity,
especiaJly
merger
a c t i v it y of large diversified
corporations
such as IT:'
a r guc b l y ITl2.y be such
thatl as 2. matter
of s o c ia l and ecor.omic
po lic y ,
the standard
by which t::e legality
of a rnngc,r
should be rn c a s u r e d uric er the antitrust
IJ:~'}-~(ls75t0
_..,-,_·
..degree
to which .i.t may ':_~c:rease economic
conccntration--not
rn e r e Ly the c e g r c e to which it rria y
lessen
c orrrp e t it i o.n, 1£ :::e s t a n da r d is
be
changed,
howcve r, in. <:.::-_:::: op i.n ion of t h i s Court
it is fu.n da rn e nt a l u n dc r cu r s YSt8IY'_ of gove r n rn en t
that that d e t e rrrriria t i on c e rria d c by the Cor..gre ss
.

b

J

••.••

~ ..• "-_4 ~ • _

. -."

to

I

and not by the

Should
willing

to discus

you care

courts.

to go into

s it- - -only

"

tl'_:'.:; rn a tt e r

In

I'd

be

at lunch.
·Per sonal

..

any detail,

rega r d s ,

..
Thomas
Director
Corporate

•

H.

Casey
-Pbnning

Enclosure

Ul11
.;

._1

j

._ ..... ;
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Attachmcnt to Thomas
Cascy letter

FO!~

)
')
)

Plaintiff,

.'

~'

~:..

.

v.

)
)
)
)
)
)

,

LING-T'::::':-=C-VO!..:::;,:T,I~C.,
JO~i::S & ;:'';CG::!.!::
S':L':::;;::::'
• CORFC?_;':' IC~·;, ~::
JONES,&
i:.a.:... ~(;c:~z:; !:~
DUS T~::::::5

I

.,

INC. ,

..

..

Defenc~n

,Civil

::0. 69-':3(;

(lO~-c
", .
,u/~~

,} z-

ts .

J\ct:.io::

0

--

)
)
,0

e,

II

·0
Thcpc:u:'ties

, 0,

to this

•"

ac cdcn , by' thci=attorne:Y5,

;"J

'stipulate

fO,r p~r?oscs

,

0:: t_."us action

only,

for

,'a,'1C

no

"

l:., JURI SD:::C':rO~:
o

1..

C?n ~op~i1 14, 19G,9, pl ainti

United

ff

~
o

o£ America

•
,
'

1:h;' Act

iJ:z ti tutec

..

of Congress

(15 U.S.C.

~ 25)

..

this

~ctic:1 undc z Sccticn

c-f Octo=:'

~= IS,
,

I

in orc1cr to P;~CYC:1tend res t:ain
,"

•

of Sectio:1 7 of

cr~l district

..
,

':;1:

-;~ct,

the Cl?yton

Clllc~ccl vi01.:ltio:1
(15 l!.S.C.

cour~s

anc.' rc~ tr,iir.

vent

1914, as Cl.r.'.cndC!c!.,

25 of the Act vcs ts j\:rizdiction

Secticn

IS of

"

cornracn Ly k nown as

vi

of

0 Lali.

s

in ,"the

the United St~tcs

•

cn s of !:his r.ct."

1(;) '.

$C\'-

"

• to prc:.\;:tong

(J~!'':::t'

:

tloir.g:;

I

s c c c Lon 7. o~ t!:c: ,\c:

:

'.

:

"

"0
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further
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17.

••

ingly,

interest

Final

the Attor:r.cy General

.

and O:~onite~ ,0:::,

substantial

in J&L,
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Accqrda mini-

of asset::;.
,'.
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s~bjqct
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.'

.
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. ..
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".
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......
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..... _
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Charles Colson memorandum

EYES

August

ONLY

10,

1970

-,
FeR JOHN

!l.lEMOHr'\NDUM

EHRLICH~,~AN

I have no idea how reliable
the r c po i-t i ng is in this letter.
Casey is,
of course,
not a lawyer
and ITIay not really
u nd c r s t a ncl w h a t is going
on in the negotiations.
I suspect,
however,
that he wo u l d n! t have
written
this without
a p p r o va l of ITT's co un s e 1.
If, indeed,
and ;-.{cLaren

the facts

here

a r e correct

then

we

may

be r id ing one horse

another.

How do you think VIC should best p r o c e e d? I'.':y own thought wou Id be
th-at you :might want to discuss
this again with the Attorney
General
to
be sure that he has made k no w n to ~!r. l\'IcLarcn
our po l i cy to vva r-ds
the

bignt'!ss

issue.

Charles

EYE:;

.,

.'

. Co l s o n

ONLY
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Tod Hullin

-

memorandum

,

Aug~!Ji:

EYES

11.

197:)

O:-lLY

John EhrHch..~'1
ha o a s kc d n113 to £orward
tho a tta c he d
rriat e i-Lal [!nd r e qu e s t that you cc Il h izn on c e you've ha d
a chance
t o review
it.

Tod B. Huilin
Administ:'2.Livc
As s i a.tazit to
John D. Elrr Il chrna.n

August
~-"5X

of ITT
Facts"

10 rrie rrio from Chuck Colson to Ehrlichi7l2.n
enclosing
August 7 letter
f r orn T'h orria s Ca s e y
enclosing
rrr:.:::: excerpts
from "Stipul2..tcd St a t c rn e n t of
filed by Justice
in LTV-Jones
~,La~:.ghli:1 case •

..

~.

,"t

~'.;

~

I

EYES

ONLY

~) ,~. _' _J
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John Mitchell

Tes timony
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GCIl('I',ll ill r:111I1';;r: of tllf' .\Ittitnht
Dil'j;j(Jn,
J 1',:1'; ItrJt
till' i'IO'.;I'('"" of tlt,~ liti~',lltrJlI
01 11'"~()tl,lti')I'''
I,r;ll':(;ul
tllc
HI\l1 ITT,
'
,
'Iii' s('r;',nrl PUilit 11,1:';to do II il h 1'1\' 1'(JIlLletS II il)1 rCI'rr'~r'il!,Jfin':.;

At t ornr-v

jllr(lllllrd
(If
)'lltllll'!lL

P

T'j'

:1.:

Ill)

11::!"

;l.I.\;1

I :.:l~\.t·\!

11) t!il'

!

':,t.

'J_'/I{.t'{\"j·

(f

f'i'~I'

1,1

IIr.

ltf'

I:""

';(}!lr'I'!'r1iu~
till, li[i::;;ll i',/1 or [hr.. 'o"LI II'ill"ill
ii":;"; il:l ilJlI~,
Ua",'.! on t!u- n:l'ol'd:; I)f nil' ()fiin: ".:; Au ()1'Il:' I' (;1'111'!';11 ;III'! (lII 1111'
own recollection,
[ I,;tl'e I"t~'l l;fll1ta('t wi t h tlu',,!; !'('i'l'!':oI'llLl:il'""
(~f
;iIiL,.;:di<!l'ieo,

.,

1'1''1',1 prc:;,'llt tlll'lll ill dl:'IJlI{)lo~i,',d I}lIi,:r,
First cOIlLII;[ \\'11:; wit h xr.. ILirold
CCI1I'('Il, )ll't"idr'llt
uf JTT, Tll(~
first t imr. _l Illct .vl r. Gcur-cu II ,IS thr: l'ITllil;'~ III' \1"" '!.i, ID;-O ;1/ ;1
diuncr un tIte \\'Ilite
!fOLl~(' Ullt_'lli!('d
!JI' 'l5 I'll~jll/'~"
IC::lliu.;,
T1w
con t act wit h \11', O('lli'c'll
[h;d el'\'lIill~ 1\I!'" PlIll'''' soi.i]. ;;;1r1 I 1t;lrI no
subst an tivu disclI,.;siu!lS
of 1;1:\' kind.
"
:,\1\' second co n tur.t wit l: \[1', Gcnccn
1I';lS on .\llcclhl 4 l!JiO
ill rn v
office, :\Iy Of!iCl! ("lic:lltial' shOll:;
LI1;\[ lliis ][Jcdi;ISC
t'o/:Id n;t
h;I"-e
In,_;ted more 1.11;111:35 rrJill1rtl',S, Jlllli'!lll
11,11'(; been "hollc!',
The IJ1r,,_;till"
"';[S held :It \[1'. GC'IIl'en\
1'I'(lllr;;r
to Liisl<lhS tile ol'('!';,I!
;llIlitJ'lht
policy of the Dep;ll'trncnC
I\'jill rc'~IJr(;t to cOIl~IoIlI('I'ilt(:~,
J :l~"('n~',cl to
the Illedill~
on ~hc espl'ess
r;I!IHlilio:l [Iud, tile )ll'llriiil;; ITT liti~:diOll
would
not, be dlSCIISScd,
\Ir, Gcnc::11 :l':';l'cL<d to I hi,; cO:lriilirJ!l.
TIll:
pt'IlJill~
]TT lilig-;lti(ll\ \I'aS !lol di:;CII;'ild ;1t. t1li~ !llr'~'(ii',:C,
At the Jllcetill~
:\fr,
Gt'lIcrll
cOl1if'l1('ed
th:rt the 'DepnrCI!!i'IiI'S
fllltitJ'ust
policy \I'ith n'~i'ect to congioillcr;llro'
1'.-",.;
t(\ l>!'iJ1~ SI:il,,;(,lcl,I'
all thc bi;;ne.;;'s (1Ii'OI')" ] told hil:1 [I:i::; II:lS not t h,' D('I';!rtl:~l'r:t
':i
policT nnd I1lh'is(''' hilll th:-!t ow' I'olin' I\'n" to i))'in,! ii!;:::,tllllj (lllh,,'hc!'e there \\';'IS ,I sltol\'iJ1~" (Or :lutico!l1l;ctitil'c
pr;'\('lil'~''':,
.
I !le\'('!' disclIss"t!
the CO!~lC'ilL of Ill\' (,olll'l'r.~;':tioJl "ith .\[r, Gellu'll
1 ~ll,:- mell. dll'r
<:f the Depa!'llll (,I; t, 1101' d it! I (,()1111l1 U11if::1 ll' '",i l It
of t ileill I;bou tit,
-cxt, :\1r, Felix HO!t:-tl,\'lI, I Illet :\fl', Hohat,\'ll
Oll fOlll' (Jl'c:l,i,l!:';,
t\',o of them OIl J,pril :.?D, 1 ~)71, 01lC' 011 Septclllbc'r 3: 1071 :1Ilt! (I!'(' on
:.:\on'lllol';- :?9, Hi;-l.
X011C of these h,l.[ :1!1ythill;
to do lIith ]'1''1', nnrl tll(' DCj>lHtm"llt,'s
liti<",ltioJl
;1(Yllinst ITT II ;IS )1(,I'('r 1Ill'lltiollCci
o!' cii:il'tls:-:r'd,
ih- ]!tl]'1~ip;11ion in (llf':'c I1lcl'ti:t:;,.; \\;Ie; ;IS ;l 111('11;1",: of :1ll :I,! iloc
gO\'('~'l1Incnt cOlllmitt,'c
fonned
in 10;-0 to tlt';" I\'itll
tile
iill;llll'i:d
J))'oblellls
Rolltltyn,:l

(h:lt

,-:'I'iOIIS ,h:'ok"i':I:;':C 11(!lISf'e; 1''-C'Il' 1,1,1\'ing :ll t,lllll
timl', _\I~"
p,lrtllCl' 01 titl, "\ell' ,lork
firm 1lI,LIl/.;!l'c,1 lor'l'I'(''':, l':ll,th'l-

p,ltcd
;IS cit:lirlll:J!1 of [lie ;'LlI'I'I'''-LIiIC'1 C01I1IIlII,tcc 01 tlw ~('I\' 1 ()t'k
Stock EXC!J;lll'!I', AI110W: oinel' ~IIIII~''';, lit;lt :ld 110e L',I!l\llllltCl' \I'l)I'ked
on the Sll')j~c' legi:;Lllio-11 tlulinc: tlrc' :-ill:lllll,T 01' 107n,
J \\'ould
like p::;'liclrl:11I,I' [0 ,,:,11 tll~' curn!nittC'(:',.;
:1[lc'l[;,';1
to lh._,
!\\'O Il\cetin~s
01 c\.pril ::D, H171, hrC;ll1:il' tlt('l'L' 1111\'!;lWl'1l otllcr
!','(\'l'cnet'S
to tll;lt d,ltc' dUl'il1;:',' the::!; hr:~lijl~,,,,
T1:e:,e 1l1eetill'-C'i I','ere lwlt! to di':;"lh:, till' 1):Iltil'ip:ltioll
0[' \11', l~oss
Prrot
i:l tIll' d~, Pont
bl'l)l:l'l':l;2,C
fiJl!I, l\'llich I\';IS 11;1\'il1~ t;Il:';ll'j,,!
tl'o:lble, Itnd [lte ohlig:1till:I';
or tl](' .\'l";I' YOlk ~t(lC'k E:;t'lI:ln'_:l' ',I'illt
l'esJ)('ct

thereto,

'\_"co:'di:w

":1,"

to 11:" Otiil'l' l'l'('ol.I:-" 11ll' {ii',,! IIH'l'!illg (!::It
\")lllIll(:!l~'l'd ;d !l:,llJ :l,ill, 1'1""l'llt ill :ld.lili'>il to 111.",;:,1(, \\'('1'"
\[1',
l"'!'llt,
,
1'\1
;tlld \11', :'-[,'1'\ \ I ,,','i''';\W , :In ;l';;:'II~'I:ltl~
(I
,
I', I'(';'01" \1'))
1', I "t,'1' )'1'
J,: ;1,1::,:,111
join:.:d th(' m~'l:i i:lg ;:t D:,1(; :1I1d \1.-, H"II;llyrl"
](1::;0, \!: nl)~':\[Y!l
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st ut c my
which

the

}'re-:id(;nL

on his prof'cssiunn
on his character,

he i,:; i,I"I",'!I!:II('flt;\'

flt,,:

(JlllllWIl

has

l

uoruiu.ur«!

qualifications,

his integrity

lind

C['I:,jiri,'d
for ,I,,: I,();::!f)!]
I lJil,";L' my o pin iou not only
which nrc of the hi;:!iH':il 01'<1 er, but
his dedication
to .his office and 1.0

I,i:n,

the public interest,
~Jl'. Chairman,

rhn t terminates
Illy pn.:jJ'll'cd statefl1cnt and I tim
available to the cormuittcc.
The CII,-\ln:\[,\~,
:-,rr, x litchcf], in the incident in t ho Governor's
mansion in Kentucky,
was that the first t imo you had ever met :'III'S,
Beanl?
:'III'. :'I[ITCHELL,
Yes, sir; it wns.
The C~L\lR,IIA:--;, \Yllat the\' an' n~killg us to believe is that :1 tolal
stnlll"(:I'-did
sho introduce
llC'J':;clf to YOll or how did \'011 mor-t?
:\[I~ :'IIITCfJELL.
I am not quit o cr-rt uiu, :'III', Chuirmun. The mansion, the 101\'('1' 0001' of it, hlld, I I\'oltid S:\Y, somewhere bct wer-n 40 lind
50 people in it. :'If.v wife and 1 II ell' in a reception room oft' the main
hall, and I believe Governor :\'11lI1\ wus there, aur! \11'5. Bc,)rd 1\'aS in
the room. And I don't recall wlu-thor unvbod I' introduced
1IlP to Iter
or not, but the first cont act I II<\d wit h !tel' \\':\S Ilt th n t time when she
approached
and opened up 011 tile subject JI111ttrl' of rho ITT lit iznt ion.
The CI-L\flDl:\'.'. It is the C""C' of a total st rnnacr meeting
r hc .:....ttome" General of the United Stale.; for the first 'tilllo uur] ~lisclI:;3inO'
a thiuz of this I\wgllitude
with hun, is thn t COJ'l'ccl'?
0
:'IIr,C':'I [ITCHEL1J_'- \rell, that I\',IS tile CiI'ClIlllSt:ll1('C'.
It lI'a:, thl' first
tinw, to my klloll'led~'e,
that I 1t,1t! Cl-el' IIICt the !:)dy, alld 1 dun't
think it \\'ns n qllr:,tioll of di"('II~"in!o!: it. It 1\'::" II qu('stion or hl'1' III'ill\:!:illg' it up ll11d my tryiuC!: to kl'lIIilllill'
the COll\'I'IS:ltioll.
.
''rhe

Cll,\IIOL\'\,

Yc,;, \\':\s

she dl'inki1lg';

\'rl'lI, r lI'oidd
be!i('\-e~ titllt J!lost c\'t'rI'lJO<!v
there
WHS but I don't
1I';tnt to clulr:l('teriz('
her l'<Lnit'lti;u' l'ollti"itioll:
Tlte CIl.-\UnL\,\. Did :\[1', Kitointiicllst
e\'(~l'
di"cus:5 tlli~ Ilutter
with \'Oll'?
:\IJ:, \IITC1IELIJ.
\[1'. Kkindi('II:'t
11:1::; Ill'Ycr di:'I'IJ:'''l'd
lI'ith IIll' the
JTT liti(YIltion or the nc'!otialio!ls
t't,1:1t ill'! [hc1'o,to (II' ;ll\\'lhil1~ n'!:t \ ill'"
to lht' S:ln Diego cun ~-l'nt ion ;ind 1.TT or Shl'l'a tOil' Hote'l::; 01' 1h~
HeplIblil',\!l
PI)rty 01' :lJ\ythinQ cl,;e ..
Thr CJI ,\ TlOI.I '\ , ~\nd \'011 it:lI-e dbt'lIS,;Ct!
thc nl'r;\l\gl'J\ll'llt:3
fo:' the
cOllYcntioll
I\'itl! no one'?'
:'Ill'. :\ll'rCIlELL,
I h:I\'e not di"(,u,:""d thl' ;IIT:llI~'t'nll'nts
f\)1' thl' l'Ol\n'lItion in50f;lr ;\5 lllt'.''- pnt:lin to t:ll' Shl'l'llll'1l
Hotl'1 Corp, or JTT
\\'ith 11l1ybu(h' until ~Ift('r the :'~OI'il'';I\'l'n' 101\~ sillce in tIll' lICIISp'ljll'r::;.
'hl' ('Il,\ln~r.-\'\. S,'Il:I10I' En'iil'?
"('nalor
Enn'.'. \Yhllt ,lid thl' oflit-i;d,; of ITT Il'ltO \'i:iitl'd you t:dk
:'IIr. :'IIITcHELL.

YOU I! houl '?
?-.lr. :'I IlTeaEt.!...

Scn;\10r,
thl'n' \\'1\-, if you nrc tal];:i1\~ nbollt
t!ttl
yisit of :'III'. Cellcell
ill _\ugu,;t
of l!JiO, lIS I tl,:'tificd
10, :lnd ;IS I
lInclr1'st;ulcl,
he W,IS !11:1kil\g
hi;; 1houg-hts
knol\'ll
I hl'OII~hollt
tbe
GoVt'l'nmcllt
:Inti in CoegTl'::'s ('OIlI'I'llIill'! his 0l'po:,it il)ll to \\'h,\t he
thOllght
\\,11" the nntitrusl
fwii('il'S
('It' tltl' Dl'p:lrtllll'nt.
Jt \\-:1::' hi"
content iOIl, liS I "il'iell.\rl'l':ill,
t 11:lt t hl' ~\lIt ill'll:':r Di\-isioll
of tlw
Dep:11'tm"ltt
\1'1\" brill~in~hw:'lIil~
h:\SI',d 0n thl' ('o.lIce!!! or.bi~lIl'';';
115
distinQlli"hl'd
fl'Olllllit'
:llltlCOllljlrtlll\'l'
1:ll'II)IS 1\'(1' I11'l'1I by tll\\ st;llllll'.
SCIl':ltor
EI(\'I'.',
\\":\S tllC'l'l' :1111' specific
rdl'I't'lIt'"
to thl' l:t\I':illit
ng:linst
tIll' lTT or :1I\y of it:, sllh~i"i:lril';:;'?
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Mr. MITCHELL.
No, sir. The condition
of the meeting
ct that that matter would not be discU5"cd, and it

to tho
not dis-

\'IH~
WIlS

,,;11.

"

,;11,,(01" I'~!:n),'. Arid wlut
\1":1,-; LlH: convcr=.u
i'J~I, wll,lt did t I:,' ot hcr
members, I mean the other offll::ers, of ITT, 1 believe you said t hcre
were two others that you have talked to.
~1r. ~'I[TCII£LL.
The other two t.hut 1 had talked to, one was \Ir.
Rohatyn
whoso participation
in t lic question of the stock exchange
and the problems of the brckerngc firms on the street, and tho other
one was ~Jrs. Beard. Those fire the ot licr two t hat I had rof orcuce to.
Senator EnYI"". 'Now did either-well,
you han told liS wliat :\Trs.
Beurd attempted
to t alk about, what did the other officials do, did
they say anything
about tIle ITT or nny th ing about either oue of the
antitrust
suits llgt1inst it or its subordinates?
'"
Mr. lVl!TCHELL. No, neither :\,11'. Gcncen or :1\11'.Rohatyn
discussed
at nll the ITT litigation or negct int ions. Of course, the conversntion
I
had with :\11'. Gencen m1S bock in the summer of 1970, nnd it WI1S
just then pending litigation, As I unrlorst nnd it, there wcre 110 ncgot iutions going on at that time, and :'-11'. Rohatyn's
conversations
with
me related entirely to the finuncia 1 problems of the brokerage houses
in New York City, He, of course, as I stut cd, was in the cupacity as
chnirrnfill of the Surnilbnce
Commit tee of the 1\ en- York Stock
Exchange
which was verv heavily involved in that subject matter.
Senator Envi x 1\OW, 1 undorst and from your testimony
t.hat you
tot a lly disqufllifled yourself from pnrtil'ipfltion
in nny matter rcl.lting
to the antitrust
suits ngninst eitlier the ITT or a n v of its subsicii'lries
and th;lt yOU did not communicate
to :In)' of your 'subonlin:ltes
ill the
Department
of Justice nnytilillg "bout the con\'el'f."tion YOLl hud with
either of these three omcials'?
::,\11'. )'IrTCilELL.
That is nb3011ltely corrr-ct., Senutor.
I did not
corumunic;lte
with nnybod~' in the Dep:1J'tnH'llt 'lbout eilllC'l' of tLe
con,crsntions
that I had with \Jr, GCIle'cn OJ' \[r. I~oht1tYl1· There was
no l'enson to do so in the latter p:llt Hnd I diJn't in the former.
Sel1<ltor EH\'IX. Th;lIlk you.
The CH ..un:--l.-\.x, S('n:1tor 1 [rllskfl..
Semltor Hrn;sKA. ,\11'. Ch:1inll:111, I will defer for the time being to
my colle.1gue, Sonator Fong..
.
Selllltor FOXG ... \ tt01'lle.'· Gene!".ll :\ htC'heII, ,\-ben you met \nlh ),11'.
Gcneen. one lI1C'etillg: ,,-as at the ''"!tite House :lnd the other Illcctin~
at your'offlce, is that correct?
~rl'. :'-[(TCHELL- 'l'h:1L is COjTCl'I, sir.
Sc-n:ltor FO:\"G, At tlte, second meet il,g, the onl.\· qucstion [It:ll come
up "-lIS ns to ,,-hid, ,,-ns )yur policy l't,l:ttin·
to nnlill'lIst
C:ISC'S'?
\11' :\[ITCHELL- Th:<t).'; COITl'Ct, SCP.:ltOr.
S~n'iltpr FOXG- J\(lthin~ "-:1:; di"cU;:3l'd in\'oh-il\~ the JT'l' Ill'llter:
::'\
Ir, :\f (TClll'~LL- K ot !ling- ,,-h:1boc'-l'r, t It" n\('elil\~, "-:15 hf'ld l111ckr
th!' cundition 11ull till' subject 111:lIter ,,-old_" not br (~I';t'tl:;:;('d.
.
SeHalor FO:\"G. Thell ,,-hell yOI1 mel "nil \[1'. hoh:llyn
on lour
occasion:;
all of tItO:-iC IIleelings ,,-ere :It thc oflicc'?
,
:\[r. ~fITCIIELL.
Thcy were :,ll at 111.\·,lIf1Il'l', ~-('~, SII'.
Sen:ttol' FO:\"G, And nil dUl'lng the lOll!' 1l1l'l'lll\gS ouly the ~tol'k
('Xdl:lIl~l~
p!'obl('lllS ,;-crc l,li3l'l1s,.;ctl'?,
.
..
:\I1' :\lITCIIF.LL- 1e,.:, Sir; mOil' p:\nlC'.ul:i rly d unn~ t 1l:1l pC'1'l0d 01
time the fin:111ci:tl illtC!'l':;t of .\ I 1'. l{o:;s PCIOt ill the Dll POllL firm
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wa n t tn t:d;-:- .lb(.[!t it. }'j:':';!, L,; :';;iiri ~I:;r·.~;!~I),j;d 11ii(!:':t,lf fr\Ji~; i ". TLr· .:;"\"\I~Ir! t:I:::r;.:
hI) ~~lid \\':l.'; It::'.t it \\",;j lli)t, 'J, tired: 1:1' i'!:~I'" ttJ ~'dL ;1!j\Jili: 1 :!ir1'--':~ 1:;(1: t!,~~! I}:' :')
talk :LbOll" thi-, or n uytluu.;
(_:L;,;. Tho.; tl.i r.J Lhiil~ II"" I r"c,dl kill .c::::iI'f'. ,,'''_,
that he didn't
want til hear anyrno rc :lil()\ll it. lie: didn't
li kc thr, 1ll'PCrlflCh that
she \nt3 JlI:1kill~ or the pr(·";~llrc.~ that l!:ld t)CPIt lll'(Jll~hL or :-{)IJ1cthin~ {Ie litis
nature.
And he was ri;;llt v(;lt,;nu,nl ill hi_; b.-;t exprbsiolio.

'Vould you tell us wha t these ot hcr prr ssu rcs were to which GO\-ernor Nunn said you rr.Icrred ?
11r. :''lrTCIlELL:
SClJator, I don't fcel that there were auy other
pressures.
1. think
wh at he rnicht
have had in mind \I'US the Inst
encounter
thn t II'e had at the table where I snid that I wou ld :q;prccirlte
if she would stop pressing me OLl the subject mut.tcr, Il'hicli shellac!
been doing on the two prior occasions. Th.i t. II'as at tll(' time when you
might say, t h.i t J lust Iii_\" sweet dj:-po.;itioll
:lUd told her ill uo u uccrtain terms that 1: didn't wn n t to h.ivo her approach me any Iurt her.
Senator I-hRT. I then :lsked him:
he say :i1lythiI'~ witll rC3peet
Go\'crnor :\ u:-;:\, ~ n, oi r.

Did

Senator

IT,\Ia, Ju.,t tit:lt prr"':iurcs
0.'u:\:\.
TJ,at is :lll tll:lt

GO\"CI'IlUI"

to \y;ut I:il:d

()f prCSSllrl'S It:"td bC(;1l brollght?

h~d been l'l'ougltt'
he-lie s:Liu 5lJ1GClhing

~d)out

the

l)rc~sllrc5

being brought.

1Vell, specifically,
except for tIle conl'er:=;:ltion tllel1 bcillg (,ng:lf;ed in
with i\lrs, Bl':1rd, hac! any pressures been brought 011 you II-jlli le:;pect
to the ITT settlement?
i\1r. ;\IITCHELL.
::;0, sir. As I stn,tcd em'licr, I II:ld c1isqunlificc!lllyself
n the C:1se, had no convers:dioll,;
:,bout tile suuject 1ll:1tt,~r.
enator I-LuiT. l,YIIPIl you s:ty t!t:tt y011 h:td n \-j~jl from :'Ifr.
lCell hut YO\1 Jll;-:dc ('le:11' ,holt it \rU1llJ 111'[, tIlt.! J.TT lilic:::;dil):1
,,-oule! l:ot, be'a proper 'illbjeCl for the cii:3cuo'sioll, you tell liS tLl:~t :'Ill'.
Geneen
discllssed
the Dep:lrt!llent's
:mtilrllst
policy \\-ith re:3j)E'C:t. to
congloll1er:ltes.
Tlult \LlS at ,( time l\'llcn the Dep'ldlllent
bM[ iiled
sl1it~:lgainst ITT?
?\1r. ;\J.ITCHELL, To tht: best of my kJlOll'led;:::0 they h,le! ucenu-;o it
\VlIS in August of El'O.
Senalor'-H,\HT.
You re~:'lrd('cl :'lb,. Goneen :t.; spe:lkil1~ for \\holll,
the _-\.lllcrie,w bu;;il;c::;3 COllllllllllity
:11lLi not, rrr:
:\11'. :'IIncH,:!'L
1 think :'Ill', (;l'::('en
11',lS :-;!w:lkil1C': for both,
bOib
ITT and tbo _\.lllCl"ic,\ll
UUSillC::'S
CUI11l11Lillity, hcc:ttl.~(' .lll:\d
rcml in the
nel\'sp:lj!l'1"
of 11l:tl1y ~L!lClllcnt~
(hilL he h'ld Ill:ll!c- OIl till' sllbjcct
matt!'!". c\.s:t In:1t-ter 01 L,d, I tlunk 1 roc:lll th:lt lie :mel _\1.1'. :'I[d_;lr,'Il
had it dcb:lte 3(lme phcc on tIle sllbj('ct
lll;lttl'l"
:111e1 h:lll miltle llis
ositions
quite I\'i'kl.'". kt.IO\I'n throu;'h
the pl't'SS as t() hi.,; oppo::,itioll
1 the nntll l"U3t pCJllcy ot our rlll'bI011.
Senator
fLulT. Do \-Ollr records, it yC1l1 knOll', "hOlI' :111.\' llH'd ing
YOll ll1:1.1"h,ISC h'I,1 I\'illl the Li,'uicll;lllt
C;OH'l'llOr
of (;,t1il'orni:l in tho
spring 0["107t,
.April_or :,\.f:1Y'?
.
"
:\Jr. :\IITCflLI.L, 1 es, sir; 1 h:lIe tlle recorlis,
1 It:I.I-C of lice rl'conls
which :lm kept in t!ll'l'e fllrlll~. ~ 0. I j,; L1)l~:lPP1)illtllll':It. book I\'hie!: is
made liJl ill :ldl':l!l('l'. :\(1 3 j,; 11 log th,lt is k"IlL of :.111\'isir,)I'S dillillg
tile COllr:"r of the d;ll- :Hld, ,['\0. 3, h:1 :<'p:ll'iile \'":lI'lIIIlde~ (h:lt rc'l:tks
to \-isib :d JIl\- oflll:l" I ll:ll'c here tlw rc,,'ords IWI;:liIliuf'
to-·thi"
is
the e:tnl illde~, pl~Il:lil)il:g'
LCl-Li"ll\t'll:lnt
Gll\'L'IIIIl:'
El';!ll'ck" :lllt! :t
':\fr. Gilll'lI\I':llt'r.;,
:llld th,':,c l't'l"()rti.; "lll)I\' til;ll !'lltlt or thl':": ~~l'ldll'III('n
yisitl!d Ill(' t\liu,
OI,','e Olllhc
:!l~th (If _\pril ill 1(171, :1:1,1 til,' ullin
lllllltc)
17th of ::;,'plL'1I11wl" ill 1\171, [ kll(l\': (here h:1 1'1! b"l'll disl'll~"i()Il';
ill tho
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?llr. :\[lTCflELL.Wl:ll,
I Llrink
sole :;ubjccL mat t r r W:13 1Illtitrlht.
51Ir'.~, :l~I{)IIL

II!"

1"11.:!,·'10!::' "llo!

that W;1:-; the sole speech where tIle
I hn vc made 01,111"1" spl";ch(;~, J urn

('!li;I;,'_iollS

or

till:

D';JU1Lr:1f;llt,

ill \,hicll

tll(' HntltrU:it poll(::'_';; ',"(~I'I; 111<'llllr ll"l!.
Senator
KE-"."\EDY.
\\-!t:ll \1':tS the t hrust of that speech?
:\11'. :\IITC_HELL. TIle _:ipcech in the Georgi» B'lr'!
Senator h_E"''"\ 1::01'. J. 6_
Xl r. ;\ I 1'l"C If ELL. \\"ell, it dc,dt p r im.uily
I\'ltlt t.h o now estu blish c.l
policies
of the Dup.ut mcut where we were eXLending some of the
prior doctrines
La the point
whcrr- if bi:;nc:.ss, aud I wan t to make this
verv clear, jf the pro.luct
had ;tIlt.icornpetitil·e
Liotors. tlwt our
policy would apply to it. Tbu t is the thrust of t hn t speech.
Senator
KE:\:\EDY.
And :'Ill'. \IcLll"en
was ;t vigorous
spo kesrnuu
Hod n believer
ill that v icwpciut,
was hc not?
i\Ir. :\!ITCH£LL.
Yery much so .• \s 11. mnt tcr of fact, :\1r. :\lcLarcn
nud I h;ld quite a number
of discussions
on the subject
m.u t cr in
question
wit h Lhe f orrnulut.ions
of t hut pol icy pan icu l.ulv to 111:1ke
sure that we bad the npprcpriat
e stut utory
authority
·ullder
the
KefnuH'r-Celler
Act, ctc., as to proceed
in this direction.
Sonnt or KC:\."\EDY.
I imuciuo
:\[1'. :\IcLal"L'1l \LIS under
a ('ooel
dell1 of-well,
1 suppose,
hc~ was pm;;lling \1'h;lL might hnH l)ccll
C"ollsidcred H ('onlrol"('rsiul
:lUlitrust
policy in this rC~jlccl, 11':1" hc !lot?
:'III'. :'IIlTCIIELL.
Senl1tor,
I \I'uuld :-;ay thnt nlrno,;t
alII" :llllitrusL
poli.:y gcls to
C"ontrol"('rsi:ll
unless i-t is sOllle prclhtoiy
prllnict)
t hilt no body
su uscri bcs to.
SCl1ntor I~E-"."\cDY.
lIe 1,,',lS, ns I 1lIlLicl·"tliltd, sort of an innO\-,llor
nllt! crcator
and a true bcliel'cr ill at ]ed,;t thi:; llpprOllclt
ou ;IIllilrllc;t,
\\';lS he not?
:\(r. ~\!ITCf[r::LL. \fcll, :'Ifr. :'IfcLm'n,
JIHlgc
:-'frLII·cII,
,IS _YOII kuow,
\\";13 pro;)'lbl~"()nl'
of thc ]e;,diil:": nn,i(l'llst hll'Yl'r:; ill lilis COIUltl·.') :mel
h,ld ~reat abllllY ;llld grC;"lt e\:!Jl·rll.ol· ;Ind hc \\';!S pnrlll'lt!!lrII'
IIltercstCll
ill se'l'illg lhat :11\.1' ;llltic'ol11J!Clilll'e
PI;iclice \I·hich slifled the compeLitin~ ;::;jll'ct
0" Oll!' cconomy
\\';1" PIIl"SIII'U to tIll' !!oinl
\\'llcre it. II'ould bo
climill:ltcd.
Th;ll \\;1'; lite general
;l[lpro;lch.
:)Clllltor KE-,,:\LD1'.
"\llll
)"OU slIppe'II cd Lllnt ;';)I>ro;\("h"
:,Ii". :'IIrTcl-fF.LL. Yeo', I mo~t ;1:-<:'l1]'l·.1l_l·do.
Sl'll;ttor 1\£::\:\]::01',
\11', Elci!lLiil'IlSl
11~,d IlIClllioru;d,
dlll"lll£;
tbe
l"Olll'C:C of his ;IPJll':ll;\l\l'['
here, t lint hI; hL,lie\'c,1 1'1'I'Y "lrun~hit; lli.lt
:lPjllo;tch.
I thillk I~l'
.\"Ollllllr'l'rcd
tliat \I·licll llt,l_\" o((;:lsioa
l'I'l'~l'ltled
itself he indil~;lted III'; 11111:Hld l'otul,]('lC S\lppoit tOl' I\·ll;lt \lr . .\lcL:lrcn
Wl13 :~ttl'mptin~
to do in the "~lItilrll:it. Dil·i"ioi1. l tllllll;: he cI'en 1"01ulltl~erl'd t.h;lt he l)L'II,'\','d
,1'011 did llll: S:1111C :IS 1\',,11 al tltu tllllC you
wcre called lIpon to "pc;l!;: for tlte .r'lsticI) nl'IJ;II·llllCnl.
:\lr. :'IIrTcIlr:.:f.L, \\",,11. I \\"ouLI brlln"C', ::iC!UI(lI', Ih:lt. :'Ill". l\::Jl'illdieust
would e:\l"l"\" out. the policy of the dCIl;lrtmellL
th:lt h;lt! lwell biu do\nl
by the "\tt?l'Ilcy
Geil.l'r:t1 ,1llel the "\""i"t;111l "~tt.l)rl1l'Y GCller,1! iu Ch;HgC
r tlw Anlltru:;t
DI\"l:;I011.
~Scll1Ltor
I\E:\:\Eny.
:\ow, \\·he}~_~rr. GClleen C:lme elolnl to vi:iit you,
you h'ld ,lIt H,,·;trCl1(·"S t holt the 1.1 1. l';1Se~ \I'er", 111 eth).,t, 11\ 0P.e'l"!lt 10:1 ~r
being pursucd or In'rc nt le;lst III the fordrollL ot the :\ntllru:;t
DIl

oe

B

vision?
:'Ill'. :\llTCllELL.
1 kld n.n HwarCllCSS
The st;ltuS of thcm I did not kno'y.

th:tt

the e;lses

Iud bl'cll Gle,L
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Senator

h };",~"ny.
And when ),[r. Gencen came down and WHS
to you ubout :lfll 't!"llSt [loti,')', wh n t, sort. of nrgllrJIr)l\(, was it,
do YOII rr-ruern br.r, l!:;:t, h" W;I.'; nl"f-ill~ ! u \ ,)",'.'
:\rr. \II'lCI[i·:r.L. As 1 t('~, i'iccl, ;;'·lI:ti.()!', it i-, in rlly l)r':i"lIl'(~ .-Ult'imeat, the basi,; of his flrslllll'-!llt, 11',b thaI, tilr~ "vl:.icl'll ..;t Vi vi-rion \\',,:;
bringing'
these cases on the basis solely of bigness, uud t.h a.t the stut ut os
didn't
uut.horizc
it, that there wusu't
unyt hing wrong
with bi~nc,.;s
from tIle economic
point of view, rind, us I testified
ill my prepared
statement,
I told him that that was not t be busis upon which the Autitrust Division
was proceeding.
There had to be nnLicompel
it.ivo factors
before
the Depurt ment.'s
policies applied.
Senator KE:\XEDY.
Was ;\11'. Gcnecn persuaded
at all by your
sl'cakin~

arguments?

Mr.

}'IrTCHELL.

I

would

Senator KE~:\EDY.
of this meeting?
1J1'. ~h'I'CHELL.

No,

doubt

it very

Did you take
sir;

none

much.

uny, make

any notes on the basis

whatsoever.

Scuutor KE:\KEDY. Because it was just :1 general policy discussion?
1\Ir. ,\hTCIlELL. Just It gOlleral policy discussion.
Senator
KE:\:\EDY.
If you accepted )11'. Genccu's arguments,
whut
do you fed would have been the impact 011 tile ITT cases'?
Mr. }dnClIELL.
I don't know, Senator. I don't know enough about
the ITT cases to make thut judgment.
"
Senator KE:\:\EDL
\Vell, certain'"
he wnsu't
making
t hr-se arg-uments
completely
out of the Glue, \I';'" he'?
~
~
::,\Ir. ::'\II'J'cHELL. Se1lator,
I think hc II':!S lll:1king thrIll :'lS, l'lllllo:,t :IS,
1111 cvam:;elist
witl1 rcsped to tlte subject
Ilintter.
Sell:1tor KE~:\EDL
Didn't,
tlie subject
matter
!lfTcet· his
011'11
situatioll':

l\Ir.

Of com::'t) it, did. On the other ha.nd, ir ilIa" h;l\'e
aCCjui::;itiolb by ITT, III otlter II'OI'.tS, both side; of the

:\irTCHELL.

afl'('ctcd further
com.

SeJ111tor KE:\XEDY. \rh,lt do ."011 111(';(11, both sides of the coin'! You
::,ide of the coin tllitt h:I;; I:l:lll,\'-l\Jr. )IITCHELL. The side of tlll' (;uin lh:ll iiI' 11';1:' not tilldor J'l'stl':lint
and cOlllpubioll
so far 1t.;; I kIwII' fruill gOiIlg aill':I.d \I'ith :IllY Illldition.d
acqui:;itioll:'
:tt. tltn'!' tilll!,.
.
.
. .

meallthl'

t5ennlol'
::'\fl'.

KE:\:\EDY.
\\ Iwt I::; the otlter SIde of tltc' ('0111~
That i::; it, tire o liter ::;ide of the ,'oill \1'lb
ill the litiS':tllioll :Lt th:IL tilile.

\[nCf[F:LL.

ilH'ol\-rd

tltHt

he

\\':1:;

Selllttor I\I'::\:'\EDY. He \1':1::' ill\'oh'ed
illlitig-:ltioIJ.
Tf tht'rl' had hrcll:\
c1l!l!lQ:e by tire Jllstico
Dep:lrtllJent
of it.:; nntitnbl
polil·it':' to :~('copt
::'\[1'. (Tl'lICen'" \'iell'point,
hUll' do yOll tlullk
th:tt \\'ollkl h:l\-e atlectecl
the nntilrll,;t
di\'i"ion
of YOllr ])('PllI'tll1l'llt"
\Ir. \ [lTCllELL. :SOllator, :\:' I jll::'( .c;ot thl'oll~1t tr:;;til',I'illg' ill l'L'SPOIlS(,
to ,'0111' q Ul''; t iOI1, J hiL \'l' 11't :tny it! e:l. hl''',III:',' 1 d.OII 't kilo II' the l1:lt lire or
th(~ lIlerit:, of tho~e p:ll'ti"ui:tr
(;:I:,C:-; tlt:lt
\1'01'(' !,kd.
't'll:dor
l\:J:::\:'\Eny. \rrll, so you :In' ::'1I)2'gl':;tlllg-\'1' \lncHELJ.. \\'111lt I :llli 1'e:111,1' :':Iyillg' i" th"t the ,,1:ltlitt'S :lpph'
to'ltl;ticoilIpl'liti\'e
p1'lll'li('c;:;,
lYI·ill)'th,it.I' or 11'Ir,tlelyr it I~I'\" b,~.
Thc" 1ll:1\' \','1'\' In,1l 1(:11'(' IWl'll llll'oll'cd
to till' p.Ollll III (Itt' hlt~:ltIOIl
th:tt'II':1';

Iltl\'l'

iltt'll Il('lldillg' in till' Ut'P:lrtllJ('llt Il'!tl'rl'

lwd :1111·elre"t UpOll it.

Sellator

1(1·::\:\~:I)y'\\'cll,

do

,Illil

It'lllly

belic\'t'

Ill" nrg:IIIlH'llt \I·ouidll·{
tlt:lt

':~

lll' :;o'!

Ii
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SUaJECT

John:

As a Fol l ow-cup to wha t we did Friday
with Co l s on e t a1 in r e antitrust
it is important
tJ12.t Bob Sc hrn i dt , Di t a BC~Td,
Ho r ne r Go od r i c h , and whornc vc r
else should
b e a wa r e, t.hat we acquaint
k c y people with wh a t ha pp c nc cl last
Tuesdi-l.y: {()l1c)\Vf~d by the ChaffE:tz,
:rnc>cLin!j
on TIru r s da y , plus
Our actions
On
F'r ida y , The purpose
is not to have these
pe cpl e act but to ha ve them .. i nfo r rnc d
so that they may be ready to act~-if needed.
v

I discussed

th i s with Bill Merriam
and Torn Casey end Ed \'l;:_lLlcc is
(l<:eiL~ is en route to Rio with Hc uc r ix for a tWO-\VCCK
vi s it

a boa r d here.

i

Dit a , for e>:?mple,
and

Bert,

their

will

ears
Bill

should

know

open

what

in r e what

McPike

)

b r i e f Rog , Bob c t 21.
to do and Jack
is happening

Sc lurri dt a nd the rest,
Ha'/
a n d Bernie
s ho ul d be a wa r e .a nd k e e p
to IIMac, II the key to the whole U1ing.

awa r evmd I a s k that you a n d Tom
Casey r c vicw this closely with h.irn ancJ. c onf i r r» to me ai' E(: W<1.11.tcc t:);1t t)15s
has been d on e , I wi l.] give you every a va iIa bl e i npu], f r orn this c r.d . ""\.HU, T'o r n ,
d on "t f o r g e t Kc v i n .

speech
that

if

you

'be intimately

snoultl

1111 c a l l JZ\ck

One l a s t key :-emind~r:
of Jllll~ 0, 1'369 to this
rn
within
the

are good.

c

r

g

c

It. is jntcrcstin~

tOG:,-),.

when

H,"l1 saw Jolm,
he c o rn rn e nt e d On the: S3.\'"nn,~·h
We do not 30.y t lva t b1l~J'L!S:3 if! b a d ; we said
nt it
t
l r-rri
Snn1e
rnc

~!{I~Ct:

2.00

top

you

~'

2.nd i;,",?ort2.nt

ha

v

c

~

..

r

u

s

p

r

o

b

s

•

::nt we 110te thz~t 1\.1ac :s rnorc

to Bart
and Cl'ller
t:Jan to John Zlnd the Prc~:;icknt.
It is ::11(;0 irnport.)nt
that CJ1?.ffetz. \',lent to J\'l:!c ill Ule 9UL~[~c~tion of .TuJ~e Austin
fo sec :if:l1l
C 0 u 1d b c \V 0 r k (' d l) Ut.
0 \l r J I) b is to k c l'}J r l' !J 0 r t i lJ ;; \1,1 11:l t j s h;\? pen i II g .
cc:

JJc~rci)

Case)',

Sdllnldt,

}.)
•

, O"1i. ~ -, /".
\...,

L.. :-.

Goodrich,

11 ,) ,\'

t.}.,

I {J

j

<,.1

'~\'

(.

I

< \.\

Borner,

\

W1L1hcc,

(~ r' ~
\

' {\

11~·

, ... I l ~

!..

I '

I ( J \...

i .l\\
.
,...

I \

\

e

c

l'C'sJlo:-:sivC'

to :-C!'1cn-Jf.\..::~grt'emcnt

PerkinG

...
i'

r
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It '\"IlS pln in tlin t :'Ikf.:lr<'!l'" ,'iP"'"
II'\'n'
llilt n nrl .i r« ll,)t ('''!I''i,'ii''nt
\\'j'h
fltf)OC
t lu- Altlll'lll',\'
(;(-'11('1'<11 "lit! ,)11' \\'Ilil"
11"11'''',
\I'e ,,1"" )"'il:;':
I'llr,'ll('cI,
((,::tr;!!'),
to wh.it .Ir.hn told
11::1. llllt 'ill ):1\\' 1'111 I,ll t hro ry br,nl"!'ill;.!
on IIII' f:>n:ctir:,
of

n ,,'~rl'I'ol
r l..i t lil" ,-;p:tIll lr.ul
;.:"tle r.ut or t ho
1\·::i ...;!:ttjrJlI. i lj(~ ru-vv ;l('('()llll: i:':': Id'illt1(,\'L·\(I[HIIt'llt.-; ill tLf_' t'/'i!!(IIJ1Y
•• Jol!n
~l~n,(>d wi t h I I.i! IJI:!t tIIC'!"f_"
was
110 llf.:'f,d
fl)I'.l
.. crll....:;lde·'
to
hu
l t l l n,' IJ!('!',:"::t'f lJIf)\·L'l.;~';ll
1)('('~lu",;'; (Il tIl"
rJ·;I ..o n s
I hn ve indicatt't1
.i l.uve.
It i'i I,laill,
til!'l"'I'"rl',
lll:lt
,\[Cl.:trt:ll
is ')[If'r:l:i:,~
"II
a
COIlll'll'(('!Y
ciiflcl'ent
h:I'ih
frOI.!1 ,)(11111 ;lIlI\
tile' \\'h:t"
1I"ll.i(',
I 1,,,liC'\'~ it h:l<;
rC:I('I!l'cl
the
point
whe n- he i~ uu.re ~()llCl'nle<l
about h is j.crsonat
vicws
than
III

his

n.ovcuieut
<:il'!L'S n nd ;;CIlt;:-;d

tuose

wi r h l J.r l. .Ir.h

(:('IlI'l'l''':IIj,")

mer.n-r

IJec:ltl ....;r: (If

LIS

rf,f'Il'lll

i" n~'arf',

,;[:p'?ri()r
o r the ['['eslil"lll.
to you
is, Sll()ltlcl
\I'c' ~pt Illi'
t1en'I('!'!I]('nt
har'k
:2nr.1 h,)w clo we tlo it? \YiJnt
h tile bl'st
II'''Y'! I would

help

adl'Ice.

of his

:\1:.- que"tion
and

ITT

'\':AS tlI:'o'CT05

Trashillg/oll,
pCr"oL!al

To:

='1r, \~', R

"

bring

D,C"

Or-riC';,

.:lU!}1I8t

2,;' 1970,

anel cO:1fidential
:'>[EI(IU..l.~r

Fro:n:
JOrt~;
F, Ry,\:>
Subj~cr:
HI:;L!>')inIS
DILL: Here
;1,e just

I

to .1f)11C1, so he
a~'IH'c:ci,lte
your

you

up to

:J

-

a

clate

few

'/7
items

tbat

I wanted

to

be

sure

I don't

miss ",IJcn

verbally:

1. A:>TlTP.CST
\
')
Yon knol,
of my call on Stans
on tllP ](lth
(you
h~n~ n cnpy
of my nntc
COI-cring the Yhit
\I'llich
I ~('!1r to ~N]), an(1 ll:SC's
call to we of the ::Oril, 1 :llr,'lllprL"l
to explain
to JL11 rll;)t
StallS'
C"lUlllPld,;
shollitln't
n~ce';':1l'il~'
Ill' Cc'll.'ITllec1
to be a reC()[l\IIll:n,I'ltiOIl-it
1,\,,15 llWl'P ill tlle I'ein
of Steins
thiJlI;ille:
f):lt I,)uu,
Sl1g;;cstill~
S0lTIe tnll,~ible
startin;::
I'nil1t.
I-I:1I'~ I'o<tllre
h, as yOIl 1\'C'll knn",.
that
we ]),lye
done
norl1in~
IYrOIl:!:' tl1:I(
"'I' l\'ill
tl,) llotltill,"
\Yr"I1~,
:111(\
tklt,
Justice
(:\lcL\1'en)
is ul1rairl~'
k\1'ra"ill~
11<, ,\s \1'(' rliscll,<('d
this
1l1f)l'I1ill,~, the
first
trial
(l:trp~
:11'1' r'lI'idly
:ll,prn:1"1Jill~,
()1'I'if)II~lr,
<nll1l'LIf)cI,l- io; ,e:,)in:!: to h:\I'e
to get the ball
r,)llin,~,
picher
on 1:11<>ir sirle nr Ol1r,',
if thpre
b to he a ~L'lt:Cll1t'llt.
I aSSl1me
tbat
fo11f)\\'ille:
onl' te10l'('n
tid,; IlI"rnil1~
~'f)n 1()(II;C'(1 :It .:\c'd'~
melno
dpscril>in:;
Ills yisit
,\'itll.
A,~rH'\\" If K!f'indiPII"t
ff);I,,'.\'S
(ilrnll::-II,
tili"
111;\,<' I)e
the
break
f0r \I'hich
lYE' h:1l'e
i>eell lo,)l;ine:,
.\n
obl'jOliS
1[11(>l'i01\
herc
b: En\\'
will
)fcL:ll'en
react
'?-or
another
I\'ay
to put
it, Uo\\' ;;ood
U Hl'[lllLolicl111
is
McLaren?

2. O,OT

Y0U will recall
thnt
the inte!1i~('nr('
~1('~1lC'(] from
('()l~nn
ha~ lrrl n~ to hcli,>,e
that
tllere
l\'ol1ld
he SOll1P rclicf
f"rtlil')lllil1e:
dl1ril1:!: 1')~O, tlli'll
l~ill:")'i'"
me:no
t:lJ.:im:
cXC'l,;,rinll
til thb
inrplliC!'i'll('('
:\li(] h"th'
Sr:lns'
l'l'!n:HI;~
I\'ili"il
il1,li(';\t,'tl
rC'lit'f
wnul(l
pr(<1"l1.>I~' n()i: Ill' l'x],<'riL>Il(:,'d
1I!1lil l1Pxr Y,':\l', 1;,l1,"nll
11:1:)["'l1l'(1
to
hE' 1)(>1'1' \\'ilCI1 ~t:'r1 ('alll"
(1IJril1~ 1:14 \\""'1;.
l:ill)'Oll
j,>int:'d
:\('(1. }~":' Sc'\!nidt.
I:ill
)fd-Ialp,
I1IHI me f0r a d!'illk
at tl!e l;trll,)n
:Inc! In' fl1rtllt'r
tli~CII"Sl'd
t:,e' ~ni>.i('ct
with
nil 'l~r('i'm('l1t
tli:lt
\\'C \I'ou!d
:ill rllink
:Il,',u,
it :\tlrI ~,'\> \\'!t:lt
n'c \'oldll
COllle up I>itl1,
It I\,~~ nr~t ~(1"e:,',';I('il
th~t
\I'e ;:!'l'r 1),lcl; 1,1 (',)1';"11
:lnil
,lsI;
ii
pCl'h:1ps
w(' hall
1I1i."(1llllcr,t'llnrl,
\\'liPII
r t;JlI,c'il tn T-I:1millfln
(:It ~c'<I'"
I'l''ItlI""tl
l,\st
"'('(1 II ('.; (1:J Y, r.,1'l11:11l 'll'~e:",r(',l
I\'C' ""I;
(,nl",)!1
it rc!i,'[
1\':1.'; C')Illill::::
IIl1l'in,e:
\I'n,
rh('rp
tn lIe rplil'[
of ,1 "I'L'('ili,'
l1:ltill'C,
i,(' .. (':ISt' 1>,' C,l"P,
"1' \1':1, it
to be ~Plwric,
nllrine:
,)llr l('t1":l,(,'I('
i'l 111(' 1>:11' it \I':I~ d"l'idpr[
Ih:lt
1'11[' str:ltt'e:
..
wonl(l
be lint to ;::,1 hacl;
til C"I,;,lll:
rll(' ~"':1"')11 i'rine:
r1::1r it it <1"1''' 11,)t (,(1111(',
wc C,llI ~(l bnC'l; (0 ('lllIC];
'In(1 >:1<': "~ly ~(o!I,I', ChIlC];,
,"'11 l('ll 11.< t,) hL'li,'\">
th:lt
\I'e
,,'pre\
:!{~il1':.!" til rl'l'('1\'('
I'l'iit'f. ""t Jd:ltltl~'lf
;1C't'nnli:l:.::i.\-,
it ditl!I't
C("~:t).
;111:1
",p'rt'in
:1 t('l'riloll'
I>in,I-,'()ll'\'('
~nr fil h('l[1 11:<," ~r("\l1\\'hil,'
~,'d
r'lli1'd
fhi"
I1Inrllill,~
:111(1 ,:lirl
th:lt
\\'1' ,lif)lllrI
r!"I'"I,»>
:1(1 a('li,'1l
1',','c:r;'1l1
ill1 Cn'I'T.
ill,'f)rp0r:",f-iTl:!
~()llie
(';111:-: \\'l' ~lH),I1tl
:'t't 1111 (,)I' 1'prr,\' :l11il TLltlliitilll.
\\-111'11
'-'"1.,'\'('1
::,:()t
it 1,'~l'tlll'r
Il'e \I'ill 'l'l1,1 it t,) ~,>\I' )'nt'l"
:11](1 th,':l
,'!II' 1'1>nl'll'
\I'ill
:.:d,t')::,'l1:t'1'
\yUh' nilh'~ll
tn l1i":Cli:-:.'
it. If Illt'1l1,1r:' ....
('1'\.,',
TIll', :\1'11 "'::Iid Ill'
\,·I\l.l'd ill" ""'I'in~
1T:ll1liltn'l1
nil \\"',1Ilt,,,,l:\Y
i!l (,l1i":l~",
J tlliltl,
II,> ';::li.1 it \\,:1~ :1 rlillj1,'r
f"r
l"lt
O'\r:111t'\~. :'\"1'(1 :11:-.:('1 1111'TH(()tlt'd
tl!:tt \,'" :--:111",1,1 iIH'ill·h'lo
~('llh'\
C;!ll...: tlf :"t ~11l()lr\'::11
l1af\lrp
;It '.l'rp:l':l1ry,
\\',,'11
ll:l\'{'
I,) t:ll!;
,(lllll!
wor,'
al>lltlt
tliis
"!II',ic'l'i,
:\Me:

In,'"

111.'"

l

l'IC'ISl'

~('e

Uillyou's

DlClliO

nI' _\\1.':11st

:.'0,
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155
TIlE< tr-ntn t ive dn te nil tlih
i~ S('[>Il'Illi>l'rl;},
:\etl
li:1;; (':\1!c'! me a cnl1l,le of
times Oil t hi«, a~ lias J(fJ-" ill [,,:111\1'111', 'tou 1:111)\'; rill: rL':FOIl fur tlli,.; J>:I rt v,
Lut the ;;m'.-t li:,t a lsu wi l l il,,;lllde
:t 1I111lJill'r of utl,,'r
":II)i1l(:1 jJ'"')]lle 'lwli :I>
the IJI()[Jllts,
\\'ihons, D'nIJ i nick», ,\;':IlV\l'~, J l.t 1'1,,\\,.,;, F',r,]~, nud Yl;tlli:~:\ u-. .'\C'\l
aSKP<i [~~~-lt \\"l' PlIt r(),~l'i:j{:r
.'l 1)(11'1'
:--:l!(,l,t
f.lf ~l:· . ...:\:. _\11'''':. j_;"lJ('t'lI
wh ic h \\'iIL
Include not fJniy lir ivf l.io. Ilf lile mcu 1"lt :d"r. t lu-i ; \\i\"'"
f o:: .11111":
Lids
Hvollt :'Ili)rt',n's
f.i rui : a Iu i rl v CO:111'!He
l.i» Oil :'IIitcll\:ll :\I:d h i., ren'IJt
acc"lIlpli~l1tllent::;
in o t he r [Iren:-; :")llC!J :IS t'l'il!lt'. rlI'Ll'''':::-:, (;,tc; :--f)Tll~ d\'r:lil 011 t u-: ncvv
Post 0:11r:<' 1'!c111; and t lun ,C:l'llcral illlul'lllalj,,"
as to tilL' 1,\'I,r' of <:llltil!.:' to
wea r. p!"llllH-'d acti,'iti('s,
ere. I !l.-.;l\ed ,Ta/'k Ho rn«r to j.u r this {r)'=:(:rl!f:r. L'lti Lii ru
will La';,: tl) .e::l't tIle illfo[,!'lJ:ltj"n
cOIIC'l'l'nil!.e:: rl,,' L\lDI, I't" n"-e c:II!f'cl 1110.'FI-i,l:IY,
>'3I'in:: rh;1[ Gerry HOlill \I';lnl'l'r! to "Olllil'm tile d,lte liE ~)/l::;, J tl>;<.1 I,ler tlLlt ,I,e
b'ld !Jetcr li~de::" a linle in that tile Ii,lip \\'a' nnt "C:l.,t ill c,mcn'lC'." _-\ccI<I'.Iio:;
to Dita, n"r eYl'~y(llle lw~ as yet ueen asked, aJld, Iyhile it \\',,» tlte teutative

date,

th:"; could

cb'\I1ge,
,I.

"DILl.

A:\'D

DOLL.\.f.S"

I ... a~ ~,~1;t'(1by :\ed tn get some feC'I for ~'ou from
I h~l\'e a little note on tllis I\'hich I '\\ill ;;i I'e to YOLl,
I),

Dita

as to wlJat

is required,

m;DGET

I h:n-e gone o\'['r tlie bn(lg('t Iyith Bob-it's
I'c;](I,\' for redew,
There arC' a few
itews
\I'e ~It"llitl kicl; arOl'lH1. I tOI)I, enlJ "n'r
tl'l L:S, :':ill'el alJcl 10lll"'cl at U!pir
security
setllp, Bol) ,\Iiles 1J;IS a l'CIII'l',;l'lIt:lti\'(~
it'IOIll
rile c"nlp;1I1.' \\'Ii,) in~rall$
tucse systeills
c"ming
in 011 \\'I:dl,e,cl"y
{e)r ,1 ,'lIlTl'.", J;"~l'd Oil 1::3,-;;';; e:q)e'ncliture, it lI'illll(! ,\[I]it':lr tLat I\'e COilill c\1) I)oeil fl""l'::' ill a C',;!II"Ir:li,lt'
llJ;IIU1Pl' fur
SO]]wtllillo; ulJ(1t:r :;:1.()01I, Tlli, L; tile olll electric,\1
l'ilJI)vn idc'a \dJicll i~ a good
answer
for our ;;1:1::;;; eutrance
p:\]]c1.
~, FOr-EIG:\' jL\:\'K

c

,\CCOt::,T

nILL

Joyce klS bcen foJlo\\'in.c: this :lncl due til the TI:-cellt inclll,-i')1\ oE the prnl'lSlOn
that
,"0 II1c1 require
dt'cLlrillg
11111111',\'111")1I,!::lltill ,,:> \lcll :lS out. tili.; ColI) be
1l0tC'lIti,dly
l'l'I'Y "troIlL,It','1)1I1C'," D,,], :)cilulidt
:-1m.! r discll:,"cd
lilis <"Ii l:'rilL\,-,
JOlT(=' 51111111dIlCl\'e tile print
,,'ililill
tite liext cl;l!, or Sol, ][ 1\,,1::; lIut ;J>;',\i];\l>le
to(1'IY-IH'
llU(h'r~talJd
that tilere arc ~01Jle ]OOI,LlUle::;, ullt tlley LlUY or may !Jot
hplp

our

(,I USE',

7,

FEe

CO~VETS

Joe CrY:1 ~ncl .Jnlln G{lTl!llC'r ~H'rC' Ill'l'l' Oil TI111r:'<I:1, :111(1rrii1:l~', 1'ittm:111 :1!;;0
called me on Tlillr'lL11',
0111' I'II'Il c"IlI]ldir<lrs
:II'I: I"l:::~ :111<1['hik,,-F')l't1,
Pilr1!l;ll1
is cOllcerlll'll \\':llihdllllillt
of 1',le::I' h ill dl"[IeratP
HI':lil' :111,1tryill::: t,) brin::: p,'l':'stln' ill lIi,:::h UO]) il'H~L; t,) cli:\lklle::c' ollr li:':lll'c':' :" I",ille:: Illlr,':lli-ti..:,i!!\'
1,,\\', \\-e
1(',lrllc<1 told",' tlut
;lll tlnt'P 1)""1,,),,:1l~ Il:ll'l: 1,t'1'1l I'l'tul'rll'd
(PI' tlldlll'l'
cI:triti<::ItiOll, BI)l> '\Iill'~ ll'l~ Ili, fric'ml \\',Heilill,::: rilis Oll" \"'I'y l'i"",I)" ,\cI'<IrtlillC: t,) FEe,
l>a;:l'd (111 tilC' IlUllil,('l'':, \I'C' 'Hl' ti,e "I'I',Il'l'lIt
\I'illll('r, !Jut tlJ,'y (e':lr II'l' l!I<l,' be
knLlel;cll Ollt Ill' tlte vox, So Llr, (lllr illrl'llie::L'IIC'\~ \I',,"ll1 11:11'<' 11"; 11\'li('\'c flt:lt \\'e
ar(' still 11l1111lJ~rllIle, j li"H~ :1~];cll Uov ,\Iik~ to c"ulilll1('
[c) lI';lrC"11 tlli~
c':h~ I'ery
clns!'l\'.
Hili
qll,)tl'li

FEe m,lttc'r.
YOII \I'ill 1'('<.':111r 1',\,,"C'd nil \\'It:lt Clt:l~l'n Iyas
,:lid ('''Il('t'rllill~
FEe, l",,~ vf ,H'L joh---l'k:l"~ 'I~k Ill(' Iv
refrl': ..:ll "0\11' U11'lllnr.'" nil rl!i;.; nIH',
'l'lu'n: :1l't':1 lItllldll1l" t'i' (It l1l'l" it('IJI~ T \yilt di'("'n".'- with ~-()11. S,)1l1P lJll'~-\\ intp\)rtnnt tll:1I1 "tltl'l'~, \\'irlll>l1t l'l'C::Il'd t,) 111I'il' JlI'i"l'it\',
rill')' ;lrc :1, rl)llli\\'~:
I, J.p\itt-\\',,;:ft>
j)"!HI.<d
l'n)j,'c'l \I'itll F\\Tl',\.
.) ITT \\"nr;dl.'I)IIl':, 1:!,"'I)11...;
3, (k"lIi':lti,,;\:\1
~""l'ty Ll';.:i~l"tj,'n--C('nl';C'
()rtil/f::\),
(Y[;ril'l1 S.. 1
4, E:q)l'dil;lI:::
_\cl
:., r:ll ~lifl'IIl'i1. J':lltOIl, nlll\\'
, ,c,il1clllllt'
1)11S/17-IYill
til' fllrni;:!lill;
U::;
on allotliel'
'I' lla\'ill.:::

\\itll

;1 Ild..:iti"!l

P:ljll't'

C, \\'1111" \I'II,).--l"I,,\']

C(\:-:::-:;--t1t)!\'t

T, :\onl

11\1','11' i':i!i.'ll.

wh:!t fhi:, h :Illllllt
il'i.h'rr/_\il'l'"rl
'J'r"I\~I"lrt

:l!lil I tri,'.!

t"

(',lll

Itim

\\ill:c)l1t

"llL'-

1(1111\\"

~LIl\\

Tl'rlll;l1:lI-I'i,ir

I\'itll

IlJC ,)11 S,:19
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lSG
8. Clu s.. .\di"n Hill--pl(·"'e
st'(' .Ioycr: rnr-ruo IIr R/::!I a rnl r~()" f)P:ISY';, of
snmo (hie
There an.' :1 (PH" nlJIC'r itr-rns or m ino r inljlllrt:lllt::C, l 'l l jJ:t"s t hern (111 to you.
\relcuUle D:lck ! !
.JOIIX,

Tt.t.ur

IXTEl~x,\n()X,\L

rr o xr:

Cllr.F',
,J /Iril 2,:, /;)71.

A:\'O 1'i-,rl,:';r:,IPrr

SC1~' l'orl:,

_\',1'.,

II())], PETEr. G, PCTrr.so:-:.
As si st nn

t

If)

n un.u;».

the Prr-i-tc»:
11-(l.\'7Iill'ltIJII.

for

o.c.

Lnt crn ut ion al Economic

Ilfj(lin,

Ol,l

L'J'('~'I/Iice

DC,II; I'f:n::
Your t imo :111d (Jisr'll,~'i()!l l:l,~t 1\'('1'1; wr-rc vr-rv m ur-h :l[lpr"l'i~tC'd.
Your
rH'()::I'~11l
\\'()IJitl :1['1,":11'
to lip Ill" lil'''t
J,t'I):\I1 CIlI1..;rrllL'til'I' :11'1'1'(>;1('11 In IIIC
mount inc p rnl.lr-rns
()f o u r 11:11:1I1CI' of 1':J.nllC'I1I~. tr.i dr-. :llld ()I'I'I';111 inl r-rn.t t i o nn l
posi t ion. rn.mv
Lletor,
{,f wto;r'll \\'ill 11:1\'(' d i rr-r! ('Ih'c(
fin o u r !'rlill()IJl\.it 110ml'.
J Ilnrj('rs;alld
1II'lt this as.slg nn.ont is new, but let me say it Ii:ls iJe,:n ur~:l'Jltl;n£'erjp<l [0r:J lon~ tiOIP,
YI)U h'I"C' a,ked if I cou ld ~1l:!'~1'~1 ,,(Imp no rnos t o wo r): .1S Corum itt cemon I)Tl a
fairly
ir.tf'flsin'
ha,j ..: Ihrr,,~~h a llirc(',molltll
pcdod in rile fOUL' areas of:
(1) Inrl ns t r in l Tpr:hllnln:",:\':
(2) F::1I\' :\ht(':'i,~l, n nrl CIO:Fl f:nr>r::::v So urce :

(3) Ell'in('''..;-G(JI-O['1llUeDt Rel.it ions : and
(.!) Pro-Iuct ivirv.
I h.1V" ,1<t:ll'h(·tl a list of na mr-s [0:' t h is 11,11'1'0'''' "'ith ~nrnp I'Pry hripf lJ()t1tions,
In addition,
if r m:l.', I w()nl'l lib~ to nne'!' to "'I'\'P ()n all,l' of ynllr C()mmirre,',";.
J will (10 TIl.I- bf'st Oil tim(' )'e:llizill~
01111'), r()l1llllitll1(,IlI'~, TIIC' J:1l"inc,-;,,,,C;')I'l'rnment Rpl:ltjnllS a 11(1Prorlllrtil'it,t'
j..; Il'here
in nl.\' (lpinillJl
tlie n'al battle bas to
be won if ,,'P:l rp t(1I,,, slIccps"flll
in r(,H'J'~i!l::: ('II I'rrn t /['1'11'1",
On tbe snhjprt
()f our C():I,pr,':Jtion
I;,,"t ""'I'k. J am att:ll'liin::: a hripf n()ll' \\'hich
you may find n,l'[ul
as a Slllllm:ltinn
()f 0:1" :l"{1('ct of the problem lYE' cliscll,;sed,
'l1wnl;
you a';:lin for your int('rest
and COllrtpsy.
Sincerely,
(Original
SrCCESTm

signed

..

0:;' H,S. Genceu,)

;'\,U[F:S

1. Eugene
Black. fil1allrial. Former
head World Dan!;, Wide b:lcl;;!'ronncl
internotion;]1 nne] (](,me,tic
G()I'('rnlllE'lit
""1'\';('(>,
2. J()hn :,IcCooe,
Busiuess
:J nd ~iJipl'i n;.:', Former
head atomic ener;y
Government ~E'ryi('e.
3. Andre
)I0'er.
Financial.
\I'irle harl;,::::-()1l11l1illtern;ltinn,11
anr] c]nme"tic.
4. R1H1()1ph Ppter,on, Former he:Jc1 BanI, of ,\meric:1,
\\'ide
l':lck;rOll!HI
on
Go,-ernIll('nt
COlllllli""i()l1s.
1. C. W. ('0("1;:. Hp:ld, Genrrnl
F()or1"
2. Ric-hare1 (;('rqpnhpr:::. Fin,lllri:lI
1!I':Hl lienpr:11 :'IInt()r".
3 . .John J-J:Jl']1Pr. llr:lc1, .\111111illllnl ('olllp:ln,of ,\,,,,'riC:l,
J kn()\\' nil of tllr<e :I" C()1l1l'ptPnl :lnd kncl \Y(lrkin::, '1'1,(' nrsl [nllr ar(' m()rE'
seninr in n;e alld oack_:;rotlll(l.
TIlE' lattcr three are aclh'e
in thrir c:lt'cer~ out
good,
:\rE~[OI~,IXDt"~[

ox .\xTI-Tnl'ST

POUCY ,\ ','lJ ITS HrT ..ITTO:-: TO THE E('o:-;o~rrc PO!.lCY
OF THE r.':;n'l'[1 ST,\TE5

The mo~t ,ignir1c:1nl
COTllrllrnt ()1l Iii" ,\nlitl'll"l
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6.

On September 15, 1970 the trial in ITT-Grinnell began.

memoranda

dated September 17, 1970 from Ehrlichman

to Attorney General

Mitchell and October 1, 1970 from Colson to Ehrlichman,
tion was discussed.

In

the ITT litiga-

Ehrlichman and Colson stated their concern that

McLaren's conduct of the ITT cases constituted an attack on "bigness
per se" contrary to the Administration's

expressed antitrust policy.

6.1

United States v. International Telephone and
Telegraph Corporation and Grinnell Corporation.
Civ. No. 13319, Docket, 5.

6.2

Memorandum from John Ehrlichman to John Mitchell,
September 17, 1970 (received from White House).

6.3

Memorandum from Charles Colson to John Ehr1ichman,
October 1, 1970, with attachment (received from
White House).
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6.2
! t,

~~I"'.";'u~u~:"

John

Ehrlichman

memorandum

L'j70

r:

Hrh1-r...·, 'llf"
fl.
t/!
",

"I

I was di3appoktcd
to leo-en th3.~ tbe ITT ca s e bd gone to trial
with appa?cutly
zio fu::-~h~r elioT'! C!1 the pari: oi }·:b.... i..
fcC:b. r-e::l
to settle thiD case wHh ITT O~ th.e bi3is oi 00:- under:l:ar..cii!lg
that I'largenea"sfl wa a not r-ea Il y an iSSU3 in the cae a ..
ITT ha e pas s ed wor-d to U!3 tbt tbe gr-avaznan of tha ca s o romain:) "large~e~s"
which is CD:lt2'2.>:"y to tn.:) Lmderstan~:Hng ~t
I be lteve you and I ha d clurlnz the tl::co th&t W~ ca ch tallied to
~tr. Gi.no.e n,

004146

j I thlnk we are in a. rn.theZ" awkwa r d pos it l cn wi th ITT iu view
o! the a s s nr-arrce a th3t both yeu --~
~
1 rnus
e have given Gineen
<

I

on this subject ..
1111 be (}l.;t of touch fot" ab ont t-;::o we e xs .. b:..:.t! woul d a?prOci::lo;D
your 'r"ee~..l:dn.g
con~T~atio;:;_s.

our pOoitio::l
Gincen i o , cf

e, '
..
A~-3_..
..G:rl!Olsti.'"'::'I.::'O:lmc.;l;:'"

!-..

\":1!..?i;

,.

in the Cc:l50 In view of th~se
cntitLccl to ae s ume
the

COU!"Z(!,

• "

1.. 5ala.

,.

1.0 C.l1U.
'I

JDE:JDE;kom.
bee:

Colson
Cole

CO!','TIDENTIJ') L
EYES ONLY
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6.3

Charles Colson memorandum

/

THE

WHITE

HOeSE

WASlll:-iCTO:,

October

1,

1970

, 'ii'f
-lJ'
~i{%l'
Ii ;J

EYES

ONLY

MEMORANDUM

FOR JOHN EHRLICHMAN

I am enclosing
a copy of the speech which Mr. McLaren
gave on
September
17th.
He does not, as you will see, defend the proposi-ti or; that under the existing anti-trust
laws a case can be brought
on the grounds
of bigness
per s e , Wh a t he does argue is that
bigness
is not good, and' that the thrust
of the anti-trust
laws should
be directed
to economic
concentration
and bigness.
He points out
eed.e_9J Justice
that while leg2.=1c:.ti~.m~9ht
be
c a n and is doing
things,
short of obtaining
new legislation
(note the last paragraph

_r:.

in particular).
In sum, I think that we still have a pr ob l ern here.
which] s a serious
one arid which is rnanife sting itself in Mr. Mc La r e n I s conduct of the
ITT

case.

Charles

EYES

ONLY

"V.

Colson

..

""),:1

.

','

,
.J

:,'

(

,-~/'

, .]
I
J

I

.. '
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___ 6.3

,,

Attachment to Charles Colson
memorandum

___

'

t,!/7 !
BIGNESS,

EF?ICIEnCY

Mm :'Al1,TITRUST

OF
RICHARD

H.

l1cLAREN

Assistant Attorney General
Antitrust Division

..'

,"..

.

.,

~'....... .

. .

. .

Before The
'.-1

COUNCIL

ON A..~TITRUST

.~u"'JD TR.l:..DE REGULATIO;:-.J

I

50~ Anniversa~y Convention
The Federal Bar Associa~ion
Hashington,
September

D.C.

17, 1970

'.
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.~,

,. ,

BIGNESS,

EFFICIENCY

;.

,

,'.

I

ANp/ANTITRUST

Too often I think that we of the antitrust
bar forget
including

that the debate over corporate
the concepts

industrial

of economies

concentration,

to antitrust

of scale and

and ~h~ir relationships

violation,

is no modern phenomenon.

It has challenged

lawyers and economists

-since the passage

of the Sherman Act.

has been gathered
'.

-.!

.

•

My thesis
bigness

.... .,

..

~.

".:

today

_,

,"

Much evidence

on the subject over the years •
_"
.
. .: .~.
:. . .. :',
ba~ed on this evidence -- is that
.

,,',

_

firm to be good.

~here

is still.

in our economy and in our society

-efficient,

for the

CU
r: '-"'1:"
.J ~ . j

single-plant

I

1 .:

.' [":_-_.r (.
- 'I·

', / L;

I.

In July 1911, a Senate

..

almost

as such is not bad, but you don't have to be a

big, multi-plant
a place

'.

size,

resolution

all.Interstate

COTh~erce to consider

"what changes

are necessary

or desirable

of the united

States relating

of corporations

commerce."

1/

The hearings

..

"

I

•

in the laws

to the creation

engaged

I

.
U~//~~~~,
directed
/'.v¥t
d Ii

the committee

control

I

I.....

and

in inter"state,

which

followed

make

1/ Report of the Senate Co~mittee on Interstate
Commerce pursuant to S. Res. 98. 62nd Cong., 1913, p. 1

[4840]

• ~ !,"

•

II;.,,,.! /

]1 ~/ ,;',j
in~eresting

One witnes~~ indicated

reading.

such corporations

that

should be licensed by a federal

commission

and the license revoked in case of improper

behavior.

He believed

corporate

concentration

had

many favorable

aspects, but "in order to protect

people against

imposition

of those aggregations
, government

corrt ro L,

II

on the part of the m?Dagers
...

of wealth there should be
2/

Those who regard some

_.~e'~'e~'~':ntit~~s~P~'~'~'G~~S

'as';~d~ra(l'~'~~~~~
·~~·n~~;'

the fact that this federal
suggested

licensing system was

by Judge Elbert Gary or United States Steel.

Another

witness

at the 1911 hearings

out some of the favorable
which Judge'Gary
Perkins,

the

aspects of corporate

undoubtedly

had in mind.

who had been associated

interests,

argued

efficiency.]j

..

size

George

with the Morgan

that large size nromoted

industrial

"There is no better compa ri.son;"

he said, "than the difference
small college.

spelled

between a large and a

.

You get, as a rule, the best football

~/

Id. at p. 843.

~/

Id. at pp. 1104, 1108, 1120.

[4841]

..7,-1

li.,

r : 1 '. ,

and the best baseball

t.e
am a t c~!.~lci~ge
college

.

[b]ecause you have a larger nurnber. of men to select
from.

You can maintain

corporation

your efficiency

better because

you have a large number

of men to select from.".i/

Hr. Perkins also spoke

of the ability
deal of money

of large firms "to appropriate
for experimental

It fell to a wealthy
;

~/C 0 3 9:J 1

businessman
increases

the efficiency

Many large enterprise~

head-on.

he said, not to derive

efficiencies

are formed,

but because

"may make a great deal more money

the volume of his business

the unit profit

tenfold,

is in the process reduced

As for the formation

..

Boston lawyer named Brandeis

"tci'pie~e~t th~ tontr~stingvi~~~-Hemet
argument

were not a desire

a1great

Hork" and to compete

succes sfully in world markets.

....

in a large

the

if he
even if

one-half."

§_/

of the trusts, the "potent causes"

for greater

efficiency

but to avoid

"very annoying ..competitiorl," "the desire of promoters
and bankers

for huge c omm i ssi.o
ns s

"

and the capi tali-

zation of failure by buying out a vigorous

~/

Id. at p. 1108.

~/

Id. at p. 1124.

§_/

Id. at p. 1147.

~

~

~j'-

competitor

.

" ,~:..
\

"~i .J

-3-

I
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R

,1/,,),.
I, ..: ;: f,
I!; . I.
'

at a premium

price.

Brandeis

..; ../ >

21

was also sensitive

to p~ob1ems

of

. you increase your

modern management.
business

to a very great extent, and the multitude

problems

increase with its growth, you will find, in

the first place,
diminishing

careful

knowledge

judgment

of

that the man at the head has a

place, a diminishing

..

7

of the facts and, in the second
opportunity

upon them."

~I

of exercising

a

The successful

trusts owed their success, he argued, not to efficient
. -~

.:: .:...

..

'.

. .

~..

management

:,.- " ..

_,L.:.

... ~ .•

(.oo

".

-00:

'_~:"".'

,,_

;.,:.

:;..:...,..;, ......

:: :;";..

Another

of the wor Ld

shortcoming

was its tendency

business,

_,'_.

And he observed

"we have been losing our ·relative position

Brandeis

-.

the period in which the Steel Trust h~d

the great markets

put it:

i

"

101

concentration

invention.

As

"Men have not made inventions

men have not made economles

..

Id. at p. 1171.

~I

Id. at p. 1147.

2/

Id. at p. 1148.

in

(]O;39~ ..)

of industrial

to discourage

71

101

"<. ~'.. .,'. ",..

but to market powe=. ~/

that during
existed

'. '.

in

ln business,

Id. at pp. 1150-51.

'.
l;

I

-4[4843]

to any great

extent because

have made them because
that

'necessity

they wanted to.

they had to, and the proposition

is the hlot~er of inventiQ~1

Brandeis

social consequences
II

observed,

spoke of the political

of industrial

[Y]ou can not preserve

political

liberty," he

',.
,._
..
··abc6mpani~s·-;
it, It 12/' and he cautioned

development

the effect

democracy."

II.
I have described
economic

concentration

liberty

the committee'

[of concentration]

of the American

and

concentration.

"unless some degree of industrial

to "consider

just

1l:/

of years before."

Finally,

lS

•as it '"as

as true today in the time of the trusts.
hundreds

They

upon the

13/

0039!JG

Brandeis'

arguDents

against

at some length, for a number

of reasons.
First,

..

of economic
legislation,

it is striking how the Brandeis Vlew
confentration
adjudication

pervades

and enforcement.

point need not be belabored
the Celler-Kefauver

11/

Id. at p. 1208.

12/

Id. at p. 1155.

13/

Id. at p. 1166.

modern

antitrust
The

to those who think of

Act of. 1950,

the Brm.,n Shoe

~.~r:

1,';'":

'i:Jb.J

-5[4844]

Rt!,> .

)

1,

P.i..: .
of 1962, 14/ and the c6nglomerate

decision

cases filed by the Antitrust

Division

~erger

last year.

Moreover,

the reasons why modern antitrust

resistant

to further econcQic

is

concentration

are very

largely the same ones which aroused Brandeis'
at the turn of the century.
political
Douglas

which Senator

\

in dissent

Kevauver

"""Onthe:Celler-Kefauver

I
i

i

I

1

If one thinks of the

aspects of concentration

addressed

which Mr. Justice

in Columbia

Act, 16/ and wh i.ch

Black set forth in Northern

one recalls

Brandeis' warning

democracy. "
largely

Steel,

15/

advanced during the debate

Hr. Justice

concentration

concern

.. ~: ::;:

.._.'.:

"

Pacific,

:.. ', .,

'

.. :.

;

"

.::.-

17/

about the effect of

"upon the development
In short, the Brandeis

of the JI.merican
v i ew is very

the modern view.
I

A second reason is that the claims which Brandeis
had to meet have not yet been laid to rest.

I would

like to say a Mord

that if

want efficiency

about two of the c~aims:

and innovation,

we must be willing

we

to

v. United S1>ates, 370 u.S. 294
14/ Brown Shoe Co.
119621 .
v. Co Lurab i a Steel Co. , 334 U.S.
15/ united Stat·-~S
495, 535-36 (19~8) .
16/

96 Congo Rec. 16452.

17/

Northern

u.s.

I,

P<lC. R'-'.Co. v , United States,

p'

4 (1958).

rl;'
l

-6-
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~~
..

":~

--

accept economic

concentration.
III

j...
:,f ','~

•

7

.~~:',' , '·-1I
II
II •.

There has been a nagging feg~.;harbored by many
observers

that antitrust,

competitive

Early supporters

of antitrust,

such as Brandeis,

little statistical
view. 18/

.. :,

runs counter to the goal. of

efficiency.

promoting
concept

mar~ets,

by seeking to promote

evidence with which

of the
had relatively
to rebut

But in ~he last two decades,

this

a large

number of studies have given us considerable

evidence

about the relationship

and

.. ~.: -:..•...•.•

'.

.: __':

,.:.":' ....z.

,.."

..•...•

:.~_..

:

:_

"." 'efficiency, between

,,::,.:

between
•• -

.. ~.••..

concentration

-:.:.•...•• '.:: .:_••:~.,.::.; .•.••...•....••

~-;~::

b i.q
n ess and economies

·.,·~·t;.·.···
...._·:.....
·l ;:...
:...
_ -._.......'..'.-.• : r-: .. -..._.:.. ~

of scale.

No one study claims to be conclusive,

(1039Jb

pitfalls
define

seem evident

and measure

but even granting
suggest

attempt
in almost every
,

accurately

economies

these caveats,

to

of scale;

it is now fair to

that those who see an incompatibility

eff iciency

and

between

and ·10\"concer:t.ra tion are in error.. 19/

18/ See Freund, "On Law and Justice," Harvard
University Pres~s, 1968, p. 129:
"~'ihathe [Brandeis]
asked of economists was a study of optim~m size in
various lines of enterprise.
Perhaps we shall live,
as he did not, tc w i, t.n
e s 5 their report.
The. foregoing was wr~tten in 1956.
II

19/ For example, see the Lmp re ssi.ve testimony gathered
in Hearinqs on Eco~o~ic Co~centration, Senate Subcommittee on Antitrus,- and i·lonopo1y,1964-1969,·
especially parts 3 and 4. For a ca~efu~ survey of the
evidence, see F. to!. Scherer, Industr .i a L harke t Structure
and Economic Performance, Ran4 McNally, 1970, chap. 4.
J.\
,"; ,J
~
....,

-7-
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!i)Pf1
,,' J rt ,

i'J: 1- ,.
ill J'j
Tt../O

of the cardinal

'

studies Here made by Professors

Joe Bain and Thomas Savin;.

Professor

Ba i.nex arni.n
ad

a sample of 20 important

industries

at most, plant economies

of scale were important

Industries

four of them.
scale economies

and found that,

with "unimportant"

included petroleum,

wi th only "moderately
where opt~mum

Saving's

manufacturing

consistent

Industries

plant scale, economies,

farm mac h i.n
er'y , rayon', and steel.' 20/
study included a sarRJ5~5J32

industries;

these industries
would produce

soap,

size plants were 4 to 6% of total market

''-':capacity,''
included
Professor

important"

plant

cigarettesL

Li.quor , canned goods, tires, and flour.

in

he found in over 70% of

that a minimum

size efficient

less than 1% 'of industry

plant

output.

with these studies is theirnportant

21/
finding

I

that the four largest firms in highly concentrated
industries
plant;

are seldom made ~p of one large efficient

they are~generally

the average

operating

Dultiple

plant firm~, on

5 times as many, plants

firms not in the top four.

20/ Joe Bain, Industrial
chap. 6.

as those

From these findings,

Orga~ization,

Wiiey,

1968,

21/ Thomas Saving, "Esti!T'.ation
of Optimum Size Plant
by the Survivor Tech.'1iqt.:e,"
Quarterly Journ<11 of
Economics, Nov. 1951, pp. 569-607 .
.• fl ;;~
~~,

t

"

~.,
.!

'J ~i.i .:
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Professor

Ralph

reflects

the operation

of large

efficient

This

that

of scale

plant

the optimum

size

due

increase

.,"'::

size

_'; ..;,~<,: ~.~.~
.• :.:.: .. -: .•~.:
..•.- .',::;.

will

necessarily

not

t.·.·

.: ..~'

in the

23/

,-,-:.:.: ..•••~-.~.::-;~,~..

evider.ce

in absolute
But

be vjewed

markets

to indicate

is some

is increasing

size

increase

but

at relatively

there

in optimum

Where

1',.,

R

reached

~ust

simply

. y;(J

in t8chnology.

markets.

not

industry,

sure,

plant

concen~ration

Lrnpo r t aric e of

the

oftEn

To be

ff

22/

to changes

of growing
:

are

th~t
planti,

in American

sizes.

that

of many

to gain3ay

the economies

small

con~luded

plants.

is not

economies

•

Nelson

this

in

the context

are growing,
;::"'-'_'"

••..•~.,. :~';::":;I ;..-:';

si ze of 'opt i.rnumsize

absolute
mean

that

an
,"!

_~~

,

-':J..;..(-::.;••

plants

an effif~JJ)~iknt

..

will

I
I

.account

for a larger
In addition,
It is not

ways.
size

of efficient

developments
that

they

or more

percentage

technological
always

efficient,

a force

plarits.

have been

enable

of, the

smaller
than

Many

forces

change
fer

can

market.
cut

increasing

important

both
the

technological

for deconcentration

plants
larger

total

I

in

to be as efficient,
plants.

IJlustrations

22/
Ralph L. Nelson, Hearinqs
on Economic
supra n. 19, Part 1, pp. 269-272.

Concentration,

23/
Saul S. Sands, "Changes
ip Scale of Production
in united States ;·lanufacturing Industry,
1904-1947,"
Review of Economics
and Statistics,
Nov. 1961, pp. 365368.
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Vii j-/
of this phenomenon
purchase

small power sources,

of trucks and new highways
small quantities,
endeavors,

the greater

fo= shipping

products

devices

of computer

previously

to small firms. 24/

in

research
services

unavailable
?

' '. rJ ......
(. " .:.U~
,J

IV.
Closely

flexibility

the ability to subcontract

and the availability

and communication

"the oppoz t un i ty to

are nurnerou s e

linked with the notion that efficiency

,?,..;.·<::,:····,·-.:.-·.:·::..:··4d..ctate$;·..:high . .conc.e~.:rat;i?;}..~.~.~,?·.th~.~
l:?~li ..~t.":'-::t:P.?ch~h~9.l:'l.,~
..-:-:....--~~.:-,......
.
,,_ ....... -.
-'o..:" .. '

concentration,
it affords,
innovation.

with the security

is a prerequisite
For example,

in 1952 that, because
expenditure
entails,

..

synonymous

whether

for research

David Lilienthal

power
and
wrote

of the large fin~ncial

and risk which

"[b]igness

and market

"significant

and research
in business

0=

rese2.rch"

activity

are largel¥

in government."

25/

..
24/ See Dr. John Blair's findings, in Hearings on
Economic Concentration, su?ra n. 19, Part 4, pp. 1536-

1556.
David E. Lilienthal, "Big Business:
Harper & Bros., 1952, pp. 69-72.
25/

'! 'f ... _

~I.l·

.

A New Era,"

7

:':':; .
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,

C 'I f

;' f . .-

~:~//,

'/

One can easily see how thiS-v,ieT'"
could be
widely

held.

A co~.on conception

is the te~~ of white-coated,
working

in laboratories

equipment
specific

and everyone
breakthrough.

scientists
represent
produce

of research

tOL'Y

highly trained scie~tists

with expensive,

elaborate

striving~ethodically

for a

And, to be sure, there are such.

and such laboratories.
the typical research

But they do not

end~avor,

the bulk of our nation's

nor do they

(J O,'J

technological

-

nn
\J t.J-:
I._;

..
:.:
;.~advanc~s.~
...
,..
Il) ..fact, .there ...
ar~ nUTI\er.9u
..
s..:: ~x~l1plesI.some.
spectacular,

indicating

of invention

and innovation

Nicholas

that the "19th Century"

view

is still most gernane.

Christophilos

was installing

elevators

in Greece and teaching himself nuclear physics when
he developed

the principle

cyclotrons.

The At.orn i.cEne~gy Cornm i ssi.oriwa s

informed

of this by his letter, which

they had to rediscover
Actually

..

the principle

the first cyclotron

Ernest Lawrence,
window

of strong focusing

glass,

contained

and wire.

they neglected;
- a year later •

itself, built'by

sea Li nq wax, .common

The self-winding

watch was

not invented by the large Swis~ watch makers;
they first rejected

for

the idea when presented

-11-

indeed

to them
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1F

"

7
J;::r:_J
•

by t.he English
experiments
in a kitchen
prominent

watchmaker

Here often perfor2ed

One of our nation's most

inventors,

characterized

John Han·/Ood. And the

leading to Kodachrowe
sin~.

I

Land 'of Polaroid,

as essentially

has been

an "amateur 'scientist"

in the finest sense of t.hat;term; he left college
before

graduation

and he certainly
narrowly
»: ', -...

to undertake

independent

research,

does not fit in the mold of the

specialized

scientist who, with or without

"a "team, stalks a definite

research goal.
Land.',.t s
.
. , Yet
,,".

.

.,

";.'

.....~ .~;; .'

l

cameras have delighted
and the DeparL~ent

..

both aQateur photographers

of Defense.

26/

26/ See Gordon Tullock, The Orga~ization of
Duke University Press, 1966, Chap. VIII, and
testimony of Richard Stille~an,
in Hearinqs
Econo~;c Concentration, supra n. 19, Part 3,

Inquiry,
the
on
pp. 1078,

1081.

,.

,~r'

~'

-12-
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The bre;}kthroL!qhof the oxygc:1,process ~n
; ,1 (l

. r:l:i.~/.

steelmaking

,

.

tlid notco:ne from the lcJ.bpratoriesof

our giant steel firms but rather fro~ a Swiss
che~istry

professor

and the pioneering

of a small Austrian

innovati~n

firm that was about 1/3 the

size of a single plant of united States Steel.
In this country,
response

Big Steel was lethargic

to this breakthrough;

in its

the oxygen process

first used, with great success, by McLouth

was

Steel --

1

which at the time had less than 1% of our country's
steel capacity.
',_ . ' .••

;.,

.. :~. ~,,:,:,,=

,'I"

::<.;.>.

.......

27/

,

..-; .. :: _..:-:...\..~'.~ '7:-:...........
,:.~.:
........
:.:: ~,'" ....:.

''!'''' ••• :.....

~ ." :-

... ~

'._:

:',';'

:':"'t-':' .:~":'"~..::.;
_' :. - ...

The bul~ of the available
to the hypothesis
and substantial
research
careful

and the security
vested
•

effect.

interest

evidence

z: . -" -- •• :....-~ .. ' :-:..

runs counter

that high concentration,

huge size,

market power are,prerequisites

and innovation.
studies

«r-: ... J_-

for

Indeed, sase of 'the most

find that, if anything, ~arket
of bigness,

power

with ~he concomitant

in the status quo, may have a stultifying

And I submit that this should not be

surprising.

dne of the authors of the elas~ic

on the sources of invention

has observed:

study

28/

27/ Halter Adams and Joel Dirla;n, "Dig Steel,
Invention, and Innovation," Quarterly .ro urna L of
Economics, r1C1y1966, p. 1G7.
28/ Richard stillerTI.J.n,
in Hearings on Econorr.ic
Concentration, su?ra n. 22, Part 3, p. 1080.
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Because

invention

demands men with fanatic

faith in their ideas, men willing

to ignol.

the experts w~o say it cannot be done, men
unafraid

to butt heads with es~ablished

authority,

the corporate

always provide

laboratory may not

the ideal milieu for inventive

achievement.
. .'~

v.
I have tried to indicate

r ,1'fthe
.-

-.

.o Ld .arguments

the extent

to which

about econornic -conce~tra't'ion"are'
'-"'~.:'."":'
:,....
-:;--.

i,,:

echoed

•

in today1s

antitrust

debates,

and how the modern

view largely reflects

00!100G

and vindicates

the

I

doubts
~.

which Brandeis voiced years ago.

arguments

about concentration

persist,

But if the
so does the

! i:

problem,
current

and I would like to describe
perspective

of the Antitrust

Our merger program
known

briefly

the

Division.

is by now pretty well
The giant merger

..

-- some might say notorious.

wave which was under way early in 1969 seems to
have abated,

in response not only to th~ several

cases we have filed but to stock and money market
conditions
perfect

as well.

We are se~king le~islation

our enforcement

to

power, such as the proposed
~~
;:" .
;

..

(.

:Y':
~~
_;

-14[4853]

tr~'.

amendments

of the Expediting

Act-now before the

Congress.

We are continuing

our enforce~ent

efforts

and expect th2t our view of the scope of the CellerKefauver

Act will be sustained

are wrong

by the courts.

If we

and if the merger wave revives, we will

have to consider
Mergers
centration

serious_lY-1be z:!.~~d for ne'.·'
legislation.

may, of course, be a force for decon-

and increased

competition.

I

have in

J

y

mind

"foothold"

..encotirage.
:-'
'.
'·0···
.. -

. _:.a_

mergers,

which we welcome

(10400/

If merger
activity
does increase,
I hope
,-..
. "':
'
--:
_ , ~ -::. "._'
'.~ _ •.. r;.~_ _...:.~'.
! :__

",-

it may consist

of more mergers

In one aspect, economic
process,
policies,

stimUlated

I

by mergers,

_"

,--;'"

variety.

is a

pricing and sales

and the like.

It is

and i'/eare o f t.e
n asked wha t can be

done about concentrated
The difficulties

years

of the foothold
concentration

patent rGstrictio~s

also a condi tion

Oligopoly

and

·1

industries.
in this area are co~siderable.

may have taken hold in an industry many

..

ago, and the facts as to how a firm or group

of firms attained. market pCHer are often o bs c u r-o ,
Proof

of a violation

in this area is difficult

best;

suits are likely to be protracted

and courts may be reluctant'i

at

affairs;

to grant dissolution
, ~""t

;;".:"

•

'.'. '/
,)

.

-15-
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"A "

.

of the possible

because
~

~J,t-...

1·'.17

However,

.

': ,

which may result.

diS~!lji~n

I think antitrust

and other policies

j

I

are by no means

helpless

to co~at

the problem.

By

\

\

preventing

mergers

i

competitors

f

where

among important

and viable

I

in markets

concentration

that are concentrated

is threatened,

or

we hope to prevent

1

I

\

further

concentration

of existing

I .: and .new

and permit the gradual

concentration

erosion

as a result of neH entry

i

;,:!:"::'::io

'.'- l

'",.;:;,'.

technology.

He also hope to encourage
',,,,!-;;~;';.:r";':~=;'~_'·';"'.:-~_;';;"'~,
...·;,".:.:.,,.;;: ,_':':":-: :........._;,•.,i.:.

':~: .. :~j' ...
,:;:.:-...
,.,-:_;.::.
•.
::';'~:'''''::''_';';'\~~''~:-~~'.:;.."

'competitive''new entry, either "de novo 'or'by
~cquisitions,

I

by preventing

OOdOO~
pro-' d

;,::..:.:,.:.',.,<'':_''''

';',/-,.~, ." ••... ": ,.;

tootho'leI ......
,,'<' ..

....
"
~.,-'.;;!.:o~:•.

c,•.

the largest firms in the

,nation from taking over leading firms in concentrated
industries.
commd

In additionr

we hope that our traditional

tmen t to a policy of free tir ad e may enable

imports

to compensate,

competition

at least in part, for imperfect

in domestic

markets.
VI.

The roman~e
recurrent
Charles

32.1

theme in ~~erican

Beard,

Antitrust

with big~ess

and power is a'

history.

In 1938,

in an article which he caLLed "The

Racket,"

29/ concluded

96 New Republic

that "ours is.

182,., , 184 (1938)
':

-16-
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, jfj'f1.11''/'/" ,
t, ri//,/
"':/

.

a great continental,

technologicul

society, and the

trust-busters,

however honest and honorable,

just Hhistling

in the wind."

how Thurman
verdict.
passage
where

are

I have sorne notion

Arnold must ha~e reacted to Beard's

I suspect he would have referred to a
from E. M. Forster's

novel, Howards End,

Uncle Ernst, having moved to England from

Germany

I

said to his German neph ew : 30/

It is the vice of a vulgar mind to be
thrilled
............

"!

;.#.= ..'

;.!:..._.a.~

,,",. "

..;.~

, ..-,_.:

-

.• ,~

.•..

by bigness,
-_

.,'

"

~~--..-- ~-

square miles
..

wonderful

-

.. --.

',

"...

to think that a tQbhllWdJ
..•..

,C:::,~.. a... t.housand

_'......

.~.:

:.:

•• :-,

:"':-'

times more ..
-.-----_:_
,

than one square mile, and that

_-

...---------

..........
.1--- ...-.---.-

a million

square miles are almost the same
.... ~.------- ~.-... -.-.--~
-_- -_.- ......... --- ... _ ... --. --.~as heaven.
That is not imagination .
......... _ _.,_ .... -.- ,- .... -.... .. - ..
[I]t kills it.
..,.'

'

,

We have staked a great deal on this proposition,

, i' \
~
l );
\
I

• I

and our efforts will be closely watched by other
economies

which face choices similar to our own.

For myself,

I believe we are on the right track,

and

I hope that we can carry forward our past successes
in the years ahead.

30/

Forster, "Howa rds End," p. 36 (1921), quoted
Freund, "On La'" and Justice," Harvard University
Press, 1968, p. 130.
j},,'_
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